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DI1SEA SEB A NISHED
I Health Cained,
Long Life Secured,

BY USINC

It Purifies the Bloodi
It Cleanses the Liver,

It Strengthens the Kid neye,
lit Regulates the Bowels.

TIIUTIIFUJTEST1XONYE

KINEY DISEASES.
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dwlors. iney-11-ort cun>dm e. Io>) as 0 ll es ever.

Wf>N.I LS ON. Peabodfi, Jaigs.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
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R HEU MATISM.
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FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
"Kduy fr 1u cred lmY tri fe fter tus «e6ars
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FOR THE BLOOD.
"The ptprt 'iru iuve eKtd'<ry-Wort more than
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th. most cuceýsuq'ut 7e)edij j1 ae eeeruised."1

JUILLIP C. BALLOt', X. D ., Monlton, Vt.
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DMES NOT CONTAIN ÂMMONTA.
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Is a million homes for a quarter of a century It ha*
stood the consiners' reliabie teqt,
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CREAm FRITTERS.-One and a-haif pints
of flour, four beaten eggs, one pint of miik,
one tcaspc'onfui of sait, one pint of cream.
Stir together and fry in amail cakes.

POLISH.ED steel wili not shiiie in the dark;
no more can reason, however refined and cul.
tivated, shine efficaciously but as it refiects
the light of divine truth shed [rom heaven.

-Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Corn-
pound is a most valuable medicine f9 r ladies
of ail ages who may be a f1 2 t U ith any
form of disease peculiar t o4h. : Her
Remedies are not on]y put up ip" ?4u6éd.form

ut in Pis and Lozenges in wliic h form they
are securely sent through the mails.

RIciL PUDDING WITHOUT EGGs.-Take
two quarts of miik and one cup of rice, one
half cup sugar and teaspoonful of sait. Bake
in a moderate oven three hours. Shouid be
stirred gently two or three times after it bas
begun to bake. Raisins may be added if
one likes. Cream and sugar is a nice dress.
ing for it if anything is desired.

JOHNNY CAKEs.-OOC quart of corn meal,
two teaspoorifuls of sait and milk enough to
make a stiff batter. Shape the cakes in the
hand, making themn an inch thick ; bake on
a griddie ; they should be quite broavn when
done. Split them open and lay a lump of
butter inaide. Serve hot.

GoosEDERRY PIE.-Stew the bernies in
as littie water as it is possible to use ; when
the bernies begin to be tender, mash thema
with a spoon ; then you will preserve the
richness of the juice, and wiil not have to
throw any of it away. Sweeten with light
brown sugar, and bake with two crusts.

AN Ex-ALDERMAN TRIED TT. Ex-ALDER.
MAN Taylor, of Toronto, tried Hagyard's
Yeliow Oil for Rheumatism. It cured himn
after aIl other remedies had failed.

PEACE PIE-Line a deep dish with soda
biscuit dough or pie.crust rolled one-fourtb
of an inch thick, fil with peaches pared,
spriaokle with sugar and a littie flour, and if
flot too juicy add about two tablespoonfuls of
water. Put on the upper crust, secure the
edges and bake. Eat witb creamn.

BAKED BEPR R OLLS.-Make a biscuit
dough, roll it thîn and cut it in squares of
five or six inches. Spread over with bernies
or other fruit; double the crust over and
fasten the edges together. Put the roils into
a dripping-pan, close together, until f1111,
then put mbt the pan a littie water, sugar
and butter. Bake and serve with any desired
pudding sauce.

FatozaN PE-ACHES.-'Take two quarts of
rich miik and two teacupfuls of sugar ; mix
well together, and put into a freezer with ice
and saIt packed around it. Have ready one
quart of peaches mashed and sweetened.
When the milk is very cold stir tbem in and
freeze them ail together. Strawberries can
be used in tihe saine way, but wiil require
more sugar.

HOLIDAY BUNs.-One pound of flour, four
ounces of butter, three ounces of lard, half
pound currants, quarter pound raisins, two
ounces candid lemon peel, quarter pound
moist sugar, two eggs, one large tablespoon.
fui Of baking powder, balf'pint of new
milk. Rub the butter and lard thoroughiy
into the flour, add ail the dry ingredi.
onts, beat the eggs we!l and mix themn
into the ingredients ; then add the milk, and
mix up thoroughly weli. Put a teaspoonful
of the mixture into each patty pan well
buttered, and bake in a very brisk oven unti
nicely browned over.

HOMit-MADE CREAM CANDY.-If made
according to the following directions, it is
said that you will bave creans candy equal to
that of the confectioners:- To any quantity of
white or dlean, iight sugar, add an equal
quantity of cold water. Dissolve in a little
cold water wbeat starcb, in the proportion of
two teaspoonfuls to one cup of sugar, and
set iL aside ready for use. Set the sugar and
water on the fire to boil ; do not stir mucli
after the sugar dissolves. Let it boil untii a
littie of iL dropped in cold water wiil harden
readily. Then add the starch, stirring very
rapidiy, and boil a minute or two ; again try;
when done, pour into a buttere-d dish orpan

A Great Problem.

- Take ail the Kidney and Liver
Medicines,

-Take ail the Blood punifiers,
-Take ail the Rkeumatic remedies,
- Take ail the Lspep.sia and indigestion

cures,-Take ail the Agsee, Fever, and billious
specz'fics,

-Take ail the Braies and Nerve force
revivers,

-Take aIl the Great health restorers.
-In s/tort> take ail the best qualities of

ail these, and the -best
-Qualifies of ail the best medicines in

the world, and you wiil find that -op
-itlers have the best curative qualities

8nd powers of aIl -concentrated
-In them, and that they wiii cure when

any or aIt of these, singly or -combined
-Fail. A thorough triai will give posi.

tive proof of this.
Hardened Liver.

Five years ago I broke down with kidney
and liver complaint and rheumatism.

Since then I have been unable to be about
at ahl. My liver became bard like wood ;
my limbs were pulfed up and filled with
water.

Al tbe best physicians agreed that no-
thing couid cure me. 1 resolved to try Hop
Bitters ; I have used seven bottles ; the
hardness has ail gone from my iiver, the
swelling frons my lirnbs, and it bas worked
a miracle in my case; otherwise I would
haue been now in my grave. J. W. MOREY,
B3uffalo, Oct, 1 1881. ueinPoverty and Sufei

1I was dragged down wibh deb , pové;rT
and suffering for years, caused by a sick
family and large bills for doctoring.

I was completely discouraged, until one
year ago, by the advice of my pastor, I coin.
menced using Hobp Bitters, andin one month
we were ail well, and none of us have seen
a sick day since, and I want to say to ai!
poor men, you can keep your families well a
year with Flop Bitters for less than one
doctor's visit wiil cost. I know it."- A
WORKINGMAN.

4£9' None genuine without a bunch of
green flops on the white label. Shun al
the vile, poisonous atuif with " Hop " or
Il ops " in their naine.

English Gloucester Cheese.
Roquefort Cheese.

Grated Parmasan Cheese.
Stiltoni Cheese.

Pine-Apple Cheese.
Canadian & American Cheese.

A LARGE AScORTMRKNT 0F CANNnES GooDs,
COOIIRISIN(;

Tomnatoes, Corn, Asparagus, Peas,
Mushroorns, Beans, Peaches,

IPears, Pine-Appies, Apri-
cots, Ehieberri es, etc.,

A LARGE ASSORTMEN'r 0F C71LGATE &
CO'S FANCY TOILET SOAPS.

'The finest in tise market.

FULTON, MICHIE &CO.
7 KING STREET WEST,

,Humphreys' Homeopathic
F puuiflc No1Z08

I us30paru aTe uecesstul remsedy for

NervousDe0 lyVial W apsa8 i' i(rty 0-won «rt r causes
$1 1w .or ii oxs und lare>

neetI 5'('ib.. 1 9O t t Ii l . s l<at

HARRY AI COLLINS,
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ROTHI0o THR WHOK.
NoT tn be surpassedl lu generous recognition of

eminence ln sclentific attalaiment, the authorities of
McGiII University last wcek conférred the honorary
degree of LL.D. na Lords Rayleigh and Lansdowne,
Sir John Macdonald, Sir Lion Plnyfair, Sir William
Thomson, Professors Bonney and Frankland, Capt.
Galton, Vernon Harcourt, Sir Henry Roscoe, ProIes-
sors Blapchard and Mosely, General Lefroy, Sir
Richard Temple, Sir P. Bramweli, Mr. G. B3. Taylor,
Professor Daniel Wilson, Professors Asa Gray and
James Hall, New York Stmte gcologist.

A VEAR ago several metubers of the British Associ-
ation were shaking their heads gravcly over the pro-
posai te hold the meetings of 1884 in Montreal. In
due time apposition vanlshed. The cordial welcome
and hospitality extended by public bodies and private
citizens has been fair beyond what the most sanguine
anticipated. The members cf the Association have
ln varlous ways testified their appreciation of the
kladness shown them. A pecuilarly appropriate
recognition bas beau the offer, ta the faculty of
Applled Science in McGilI University, of a gold
niedal ln connection with the visit cf the Association
to, Care-la. ________

EERv genuine effort to rach the non-church going
portion cf city populations is deserving of the .yarmest
support. In the City cf Toronto a short time ago, a
Mission Union was formed. Atnongst lts members
are ta be found those who have taken an active and
self denylng part ln sustalned evangelistic efforts in
tht past. A new and commodicus mission hall bas
beau erected in a iccaity within easy reach cf those
for whom these efforts are specialfy muade. Interest-
ing cpening services, invarlably weii attended, have
been held an successive evenings. Well known clergy-
men and laymen have talcea part in these meetings.
Sustained and systematic efforts are ta be muade with
a view te make the services attractive and useful.
The friands connected wlth the pralsewortby under-
taking have issued the first number cf a bi-monthly,
under the titie cf Our Mission Unsion, which is admir-
abiy adapted for tht purpose and the class of readers
for wbich it is lntended.

THoE choiera epideniic is disappearing ln France.
In Spain also its ravages are decreasing, while in Italy
it Is causIng dreadful bavoc. From theaccounts pub-
lisbed it is evident that Its rapid spread and great
fatality are largely due to the ignorance and supersti-
tionocfthe people. The almost utier absence ln many
places cf sanitary arrangements, the presence ln
densely peopled localities cf reeking fiith, the unac-
countabie distrust cf the rnedicai profession, and
persistance in violating the most obviaus dietary laws
have provlded the most favourable conditions for the
spreadof the dread disease. These stattling disclosures
cf the condition cf a dlass cf Italian people show
plainly that enlightenment bas a great task yet to,
accomplish. It îs reported that a veritable case cf

j Asiatic choiera bas occurred at Cardiif. The victiru
carne on an Italian steamer froru Alexandria. There
are, however, no indications that choiera bas got a
foo:hold la England.

SUNDAY excur-sions in the United S tates are aot
différent froin, Sunday excursions elsewhere. They
are patronized by the samne ciass cf people in every
community. Those wbo have regard for Christian
principles do net, and cannot,* countenance thern.
Respectable worklngmen wish ta protect their familles
frein the dangers and temptations neyer inseparable
froin the Sunday excursion. Se dreadful were the
scenes witnessed last summer on the Hudson river,
that a repetition cf them was ccnsldered bardly pro-
bable, Oniy the ather Sabbath, on a boat running
frcm New York ta Staten Island, an awful riot anlong
drunken excursionists took place. It caded ln the
murder cf the bar-keeper. Tht bar by itscîf ls a
dangerous Institution, the Sunday excursion steamer

lit net one an whlch a benedicîlca rests, both ceai.
bined are deaioralizing ln the extreme. The Canadian
people cannot bc tee carnest la their endeavours te
protect the sacredness cf tht Lord's Day.

A cAsc cf great Interest involving several Important
points, bas ruade its uîppearance la the law courts cf
St. LouIs. A Miss Taylor eatered a convent about
two years ago. It Is stated that sht previously con-
veyed lier property wortb $100.000 te ber sister, lhoa
unaiarried, under an agreement that she expectcd ta
taire monastic vows wlth the order cf St. Francis de
Salles, but sbould she net do se on:entering and after-
wards scverlng ber connection wlth tht erder, bier
propcrty was te be restored ta ber. Somne tmcnths
ago Miss Taylor lefi the convent, announclng, ftisl
sald, that she bad withdrawn from tht order, and
asked fora restoration cf tht prcperty. H!r sister,
and slster's husband did net like te surrender tht
property. They claiaied that she was flot sincere, and
that therefore she was net entitled to it Miss Taylor
brougbt an action aind reco-.ered ber property. She
bas since returned ta tht couvent, and ber brother-la-
law and sister bave takea procm.edings te se-
cure tht property, ccatending that ber wltbdrawal
froru tht couvent and ber return thither, was simply
a device by whlch ht migbt bc coaveyed te the con-
ventual authorities.

PRONIOTERS cf Agricultural fairs exercise great
ingenulty ln providing popular attractions. Tht
avowed purpose for holding these fairs is ta, promote
agriculture by brir.ging under tht notice of farmers
and others new an-d lmproved methods and impIe-
ments, and a full and varied display cf field and
garden preducts. Tht best trne for holding these
exhibitions is anquestionably la the autumu alter mest
cf tht products bave beeu barvested. Then farmers
and their faindies bave leisure te enjoy tht holiday
these associations afford. It ls periectly legîtimate
to make tht fait fairs enjoyabie as w-efl as instructive.
At a fair fa Missouri lately tht brother cf the desper-
ado Jesse James was advertised as ane cf the leading
attractions. Sucb are the unaccountable vagaries cf
popular taste, and perception of tht fitness cf tbiagse
that tht ex-bandit was tht lion of tht day. Crowds
of aotorfety huaters grasped bini eagerly by tht hand,
be was presented with a purse of money, a handsome
herse and buggy la addition ta tht remuneration bis
presence was deemed worth ta tht managers. There
must bc a great scarcity of berces lni the Southern
States. And yet wben boys go wrong wayç, people
are astonished and surprised.

THrE Gospel Army lu managed ia tht saint manner
and pursues methods simillar ta those employed by
tht Salvation Army. Tht former appears ta encaunter
more d.-terxnined opposition than tht latter. Tht
popular bestility usually maaffests itseif agalnst soute
oficer whose alleged misconduct bas aroused dlsl;kt.
Whether such accusations are well or 111 founded it Is
difflcult te determine. At aitl avats a "lmajor-
generai," wha bas been waging war la Brant and
Waterloo counties, bas muade biruseif peculiarly eh-
noxicus ta maay respectable people. Tht rowdy
clament, both at Ayr and Paris, have takea advantage
cf ibis. Tht officer bas been tht repeated victiru cf
unpleasant "lovations," and bas fa many ways been
subjected te shauneful ireatruent Sa turbulent was
tht crowd au Paris ont evtning last week that tht
authorities were powerless te maintala order, and a
ringleader In tht disgraceful dolngs was rescued ffroru
tht police. People may differ la opinion as ta tht
rlghts cf these organization te parade tbe public streets
at will, but few wlll be feund ta say that they are net
entitled ta protection fraru insult andi abuse. These
lawless acts are simpiy dlsgraceful and those who
faite part ln thera ought ta have txemplary, pualsb-
ment meted eut te thcm.. If scaridalous allegations
againsi afficers aad members cf these armies are sus-
taineti by fact, their Influence as religious teachers will
bc utterly discreiteti, andi they wili soon finti lu ne-
cessary, like other wolves ln sbeep's dlothing, te move
on.

T HEF

AFFAIRS la Spain are assuming an unsatisfactory
shape. King Aifanso ls sufférlng froru a dangercus
fliness wbicb may resuit fa bis death. Conflicting
parties are intrlguing, each with the hope cf grasping
power. The repubflclan clament, not Inconsiderable,
is unusualiy active. Zorilia lu accused of seeking te
corrupt tho army, and is reported ta have muade bis
escape to London. Ex-Queea Isabella Is aise accused
cf making attempts te regain the throne Ireru whleb she
was se ignomialously driven more than a dozen years
ago. The latest cItaient cf discord is the inovemeat cf
the Ramîsh prlesthood te get up an agitation favcuring
tht restoration cf tht temporal power ta tht Pape.
Reactionary movements are net visible when European
pelitîcal waters are calai. Like tht stormy petrel.
they maire tbeir erratic appearance when political
complications are more than usually intricate. What-
ever remains cf the temporal power as a question cf
practical politics belongs ta Itaiy aient. Tht papacy
may dling te, the fragment cf temporal soverelgnty as
essential te It, but tht Itallan nation have though, and
willtd otherwlse. They preferred the IlFrec Church
in a Free Statel' of Couat Cavour ta tht non-r osf ernus
cf Pius IX. Neither bis successor nor bis Jesuit
councillors will persuade thein te, alter their pre-
ference. Tht cause cf civii and reigions liberty does
net recede, il goes forward.

A WvELL-i-NOWN representative cf the Woman's
Rights mevement, bas not as yet entered tht iists as a
candidate for the presidency. In a previaus centest
she did announce herself a candidate andi Issueti an
address ta tht (people. This lme she bas thought
better cf it, and seen-ingly bas ne desire ta try conclu-
siens witb Blane, Butler, Clevelandi andi St. John.
bIrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, contrîbutes an article
advocating tlubera! divorce cases for the United
States ta ont cf tht magazines. It is the general lIm-
pression that tht divorce laws, partlcularly la some cf
tht States, Is dangerousiy lîberai as lt is. Many cf
tht least and most îhoughtful cf aur ne'ghbours are
conviaced that reform, is needed ln au entirely dif-
ferent direction fromnt that advocated hy Mrrs. Cady
Stanton. Liaxity cf divorce law is ruinous ta, the
waifare cf the famlly, and therefore mast fnjurions ta
the Sînte. Il tht following staternent lu aaything like
correct, it is net greater facilittes for divorce that are
required, but a reform, cf the marriage law se that it
would effectually prehibit the ruarriage cf sIlly chilti-
Yen-

A legal marriage la most cf the States, may bc contracted
between a boy cf fourtaen and girl oftweive without the con-
sent cf parents or guardians, without publication cf banni,
wlthout witnesses, witbout even the signature of the parties.
the presence of a priest, or of any officer of the Stale.

TnE relations cf capital and labour are nut very
promising at preserit. When difficuities arise, feeling
is at once embittered, and tee aftca violent confltcts
arise. Workmen ficel *that only by unlting dan they
protect their rlghts. Trades unions are checkmated
by ceunter combinations on tht part cf employers.
By tht pressure cf trades unionisa an the one baud
and determined resistar.ce cf capitalists on tht other,
tht conflict betweea capital and labour becomes re-
lentltas. The course of business Is vielentiy impeded,
and workmen and their familles suifer great bardshlps.
These collisions cf cpposing lnterests work serions
injuries. They cranta and feoster ý state cf feeling
that bodes ne gcod ta, the cemmon weai, intensifylng
ciass batreds, sowing distrust and jeaicusies Serions
mlning strikes have occurred fa the HackIng Valley,
resultlng aimest ln a petty civil war. There bas been
coasiderable violence, and tht Governor cf tht State
bas bad ta cal! tht military fate requisîtion. Happily
ne serious enceunter bas occurred, but there are ap.
prebensions that the labour troubles may sprcad. It
fa plain that combiaatloas and strices have failedl ta
adjuat satlsfaclorlly tht difficulties between employers
and employad. The best way yet prcpased cf settling
these disputes is the appolatruent cf Independent
boards cf arbItrators, whose decîsions would net be
la tht interest of either party, but based on Impartial
justice. The plan ls at least worth a fair tal.

CANADA
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1eUR fOliTRIBUTORS0
OLD ORCHARD BE~A CH, AfAINE.

M~R. Ei>iToR,-Yleiding ta the fare, ai a Toronto
brailing Sun as thc thertnmeter approarhed the nine
ties, and the mind grawing sluggish reading the heavy
editorlals cf the Ildallics Il I resalved, net ta take
Greley's advlce, which was Il Go west, Young man,"
but ta came eaxt, and etijay the cooling breeres by the
sen. side. The Grand Trunk Rallway afrords such facili-
tics for travel now.a.days that the temptation whirh
cheap tarts, gaad cars and abliging, campetent con-
ductars affers, is irresistibie. Under a btlght Cana
dian sky aut littie party itaried far the station, and
contrlbuted their mites ta the plie of saratogas. valises.
bonnet boxes, anid weli*filed baskets. with a copy of
the Mail and Globe and P1sQikvrrRiAý ln cach
packet. By a little jostlbng we scan found ourselves
seated In a clean, well-cushioned Pullman. and, for the
tîrne targctting home and cbildren, we began ta scan
aur feUaow passengers. The first ta cati forth a remnark
was that institution knawn as tbe Ildude,"' who was
engaged in brusbing the dust off his brand new ceat,
andi twlrling bis whiskers. The next was the society
mani, wha was going ta have a goad time with his
friends. Then our attentian was fixed an Miss Naine-
less, wha cared an ivary fan, antd had a sunflaower as
large as a saup-plate pinned ta the breast af ber
dress. What we were mast pleased ta ste was the
bard-worked ccuntry parsme, witb bis white tic, tight
buttoned coat, and duster, starting for bis wcll.earned
holiday, and tbat, tao, at the cast af bis cangregatian';
I suppose a result af the references ta this subject In
your paper. Thea there was the brlght and beaming
children, witb their spades, shavels and barxaws. The
train is naw rushing at fuIl speed, passing fields af wav-
ing grain, green meadows, or archards with trees laden
w1th fruit, herds af shining cattie, smiling waters, and
baundless forests. At nigbt we are carefully tucked
in aur berths, and wake up.ta bear the canductor cry
out Il Old Orchard !"I

This is ane af the most popular seaside resorts,
and during the seasan is crawded with visitars, wvhose
bornes reacb [ram Minnesota, in the wes±, ta the rnast
easternlimit- On stepping off the train we faund the
pla:form crawded with sight-seers, wbose sun-burat,
happy faces at once told they also wcre on a baliday,
and had came ta greet expected friends, sec tht latest
arrivais, oir prababiy tht latest fashians in dress.

Old Orchard is in every way worthy af ail the
praise bestawed on it. Tht beach extends for two or
tbree miles. The principal hordls are located on the
sea wali, facirig the acean. Many of tht visitors are
naw as well known here as they are at borne. Tht
rush of batbing commences about eleven a'clock, and
tht facilities are such that ail ages, tanks and sexes
caxi avail theniselves af tht advantage if they are sa
disposed.

As is usual atysucb places, people have nothing ta
do, but the evenings art fully occupitd with lectures,
concerts, rec.sdings, carnivals, niasquerade parties and,
sucb like, sa that timne actually flics.

RflLIGIOUS.
As tht State af Maint is mare Cangregational than

Presbyterian, 1 searched la vain for a Presbyterian
Churcb, but this was campensated for by tht Metha-
dists, who hold litre an annual

CXIP NItETING,

ar, as tbey prefer calling it, a "holiness meeting,"
which bas now become an institution bere, and is
laoked forward ta by the people wlth cansiderable
interest. The grave wbere tht meetings are beld la a
Ioveiy place; thickly studdcd with stately elm and
niaple trees, tht rustling af whase leaves at trnes
imparts; a sad stillness ta the scene. There is a
covtred dais, wbich gives seating accammodation zo
tht cht.'r and speakers, a ne puipit affords accomma-
aation for the preacher, and scats tbrough tht grave
for about 5.aoo persans, wbicb number it is. estimated
was present last Sunday morning. A bell surmans;
the people ta the meeting place. It was pleasant ta
listea ta the Gospel af tht grace af Gad, as preacbed
by tht M. E. Church.

On the question cf camp meetings 1 will not heme
enter, as rny exerience af them is limited, tis being
the first that 1 ever attended. I may say, hawever,
that I arn not sarry that camp meetings are not insti-
tutions of the Preshyterian Churcb. The abject af
the

ENCANMaENT,

as 1 understand, is ta advocate this new doctrine of
perféct hollness, or, as ont speaker puts ht, Ilcompiete
sanctification nt convzrsIon," and ta this point ncarly
ail tht speakers boret estimony. Wltbout endarslng
this doctrine, or agrecing with tht arguments ;re-
sented la support af It, 1 can ray that ail tht sermons
and lectures ta which I listened were earnest and
Impressive, and If as a resuit af thîs meeting bellevers
would bc campletely sanctifled sa that tbey cauid
stand before 'God Ilwithaut spot, or wrinkle, or any
surb tbing," the camp meeting wiii net have been
hcid la vain.

Ont ai tht speakers on Sunday last was the Rcv.
William Taylor, wbo bas been lateiy made a bishop,
and designated ta Afia. Bhbop Taylor bas prea&hed
in 'iv'ry part ai the globe, and roturns ta Afrtca witb
a band of others-volunteers la the work--lccluding
ont lady misslonary, who was edueated Ia Boston,
and who bas selected Airica as bier filhd ai labour.
Bisbap Taylor staied that i had carelully explained
ta tht lady ail tht difl'tculies in tht way, but she was
resolved ta go ti Afnica and work for the Master.
I3isbop Taylar's stylt of preaching partakes mort ai
tht camic than ai tht solema or Impressive, and
whilst bc is above tht average as a speaker, passess-

Slng a clear, rlaging vole, and good prcsence, sttîl bis
discaurse on IlPerfect Lave," whichb li catled tht
eteventh commandmtent, was disappolntiag, and was
everything but an exposition af the ttxt chosen,"I God
is lave." This sermon was ia striking contrast wutb
tht o-ly ather ane I beard preched by an M. E.
bishop sanie ytars aga. Bishop Peck, judging frorn
tht discourse I heard, mlgbt properly be called a
"bushtl," as it was a sermon ai which any minister
ai any churcli might be proud.

The temperance question la stîli beiag agitated la
Mainie, and as yet wauld not appea- ta bc settled. The
temperance advacates here are arranging for a grand
temperance convention on tht camp grounds, ta fol-
law immediately the camp meeting. Several speakers,'
maie and female, are anaoucced, among others Hion.
Mr. Fincb, of Kansas, whose address it is expected
wiil give an Impetus ta tht cause in Maine. This
State bas a number ai religionîs organizations la the
cause ai temperance.

It is cxpected that tht first week in September ~l
wlnd up tht holiday season bere, as parties f rom a
distance are aIready making preparations ta leave.

K.
Rotel Fiske, Old Orchard Beach, Maine.

TH1E PRINCIPLES 0F RELIGION AND

POLICAL LIRE.

IV. D. ARMISTRONG, M.A., OITAWA.

There is, la sanie quartera, a disposititian ta taire a
samewhat narraw and unworthy vlew ai the sphere
wlthin which religion sbould maire ber voice heard
and ber influence icît, and minîsters ai tht Gospel are
flot unfrequeatly tald ta mind their awn business if
tbey step beyond certain arbltraly prescribed limita.
Some ai those who draw these arbitrary limîits are
wlthin. tht palt ai tht Cliurch, earnest and devoted
mea, but wha, by adopting certain views of tht iunc-
tions ai tht Charch, wouhd depr;ve bier ai niucb ai ber
power for good in the wonld. But maiaty tbey arc ta
be found without the pale ai tht Church or but littie
intcrested in ber weliare and advancemtnt. These
make great outcry wbcnevtr the dlaims af religion
Interitre witb their speciat ambitions and designs.
Very sententiousiy thty tell us IlYou do your work
and we will do ours"ý-impying that there are certain
spheres and departments ai tilt ta be calcd secular
and witbdrawn ironi religlous contraI ard forgetting
that it Is tht Church's fuanctian ta give mc rai tat and
guidance ta every work and activity and enterprise,
ta influence every department af hife, damestie, social,
and politîcal, sa that ai life, evea ta its sniallest
minutiaS, is ta be regulated by tht principle that Ilthat
wbatcever wt do, should be dont ta tht glory ai
God "ý-" la the ame af tht Lard Jesus."

To ane takirîg this Scrlpture view that religion
sbouhd pervade and Influence ail hife, tht outcries ont
samnetimes hears about tht Interierence ai tht Church
wtth things beyond its sphere stems ta have a very
pernîciaus teriding.

A mJnister ai tht Gospel urges upon bis people tht
Scott Act, or same other.rigbteous measure wbîcb bas
for is abject the extermination ai tht liquar traffic ;

forthwith the whiskey-seller and sorme others will cry
out. "Sir, attend ta your awn affairs, prench the
Gospel and ceaie ta Interiere with poitics aad ather
pe.'plt's law/uel (?) business.

Sa, too, when Christian men who sec clearly the
evîl cffeats af a purely secular education ask that the
Bible shall be taught In aur public scbaals tboy are
met wlth the cry, IlLet tht public schools àdant. It
hs suflicient for the State ta pravide secular educatian.
Do yau attend ta yaur chutch and your Sabbath-
school." And so tht Cburch is tald ta stand by and
sec-tt practkcal remuit ai such a system- -the mindis
ai tht children secularized.

In the sanie spirit, whea itt Its recent sitting, our
Gentrai Asembly, recognizIng certain great moral
evils arlsing frarn, tht Intense party pollîlcs ai thîs
cauntry, chose, ta urge upon tht minîstets and mcm-
bers af tht Church tht duty ai seeking ta muigate tht
evils camplained af, sanie ai aur leading political.
laurnals felt speclally aggrleved. Why agguieved,
they failed ta maire clear -ex--ept this, that the As-
sembiy had prcsumed ta recagnize thcse cvils and
had presumed also, witbaut the leave ai a pàrty orgari,
ta say that ttic principles ai the Christian religion
should, if possible, be applied ta tht sphere of politi.
cal ilt.

The action taken by the Assembly bas awakened
Increased interest ln this quzestion. that bas tht moral
appraval, af tht cammunlty. There are very many In
ail aur churches wbo desire ta sec a nabler fanm af
national 111e and a blghcr standard ai political moral-
Ity In this couatry. Tht moral sense ai aur General
Assembhy Is not likety ta be turned aside by aaLy ill-
tempered declamation or tu quozue insinuations of
aay party argati.

If 1 bave not mistaken tht tant and spirit among
tht mainisters ai aur Churcb, I read a detrnîînation
flot ta wlthdraw their inttrest from the issues in which
aIl men's lives are engaged, but ta briag tht power ai
tht Gospii ta bear an the throbhtng intense l11e
araund us.

Tht resotution passed by the Assembly will enable
tbemn more ireely and effectively ta do tbis wlth regard
ta the taa absorbing realmn ai politics. Tht nature cf
citizenship and !lht duties ai cltizensbip wiIl receive
more frequent and anmple treatment. The rising gen-
cration will perhaps yet leara that " politics " means
something mare than a flgbting ground for rival fac-
tions, and Ilcountry' » somethlng mare than an appor-
tunlty ta make maney, IlgrabIl territory or abtain
power.

I purpase, with yaur permission, Mr. Editar, ta
follow these remarks by twa short papers. In tht
first ai these, tht points ai the averture an "Tht
Evils ai Party Palitics,"' recently submitted ta the
Assemhly. In UIc second 1 shali attcmpt ta point out
tht effect ai tht action takiea by the Assembly an this
averture.

Tht importance af tht subject and the aae-sided
treatment It bas received in some ai aur party journals
will bc my sufficitat excuse.

IT is expected that Mr. George Soltau will sal
fram, England on tht z8th inst. for this country, and
will probably rtach Toronto toward the end ai the
montb. There are many wha look bacir ta bis recent
visit with gratitude, and wîil bt glad ta welcome him.
ta Canada again. This tall he wiIl resumec the wark
in which bie was engaged last winter, and several
places have alteady askad that he may bc sent ta
thtmn, and others doubtless will, as far as bis time
permaits, taire advantage af bis services. Any com-
munications an tht subject may be addressed ta
Henry O'Brien, Honourary Secretary ai tht Cana.
dian Evangelization Society, 68 Cburch Street,
Toronto.

WHEN the typical Canadian rawdy emerges from
bis rudimtntary qitate, hie ci-ber tîîrns over a new leai,
or as is tao ofien tht case, bc graduates ta tht ranks ai
chronic scaundrelism. But the race neyer dies out.
Last wetk twa cases ai mort than usual praminence
are recarded. On an excursion steamer a ftw young
raughs bchaved in a maost brutal mariner, ta tht aaaay.
ance and disgust afithe passengers. These disordtrly
yaung men bave been tried and pramptly punished
lor their disgraceful canduct. Tbey have not heen
tao bardly deait wltb. A gaod smart fine was im-
posed with the alternative ai gaing ta prison if it was
not paid. Sucb conduct as they were guilty cf cer-
talnly deserves imprisonment without tht option ai a

*fine.
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MORNING.

The momîng cometiz 1
I he Litetcright that wtalis thisgutlty caith

Thar night sa ful ai wceping and of sighs
In naw fat spent ; wc trait the golden lirth

0f day, the golden day ai l'aradise.

The momrng conieth 1
The shapelcss fog that the 2y Valley Mii5.

And climbs in serpent fofd s the mountain stccp.
Ilecomesia rosy mist upon t~ Jily,

A shin ng vapour wlzcre the waters sleel).

Thze morning comcth t
And gladdcr are her sangs thau those af night,

Touclicd less wath tears and tiendAing attuids ut pain,
but lireth.ng J, lia tasiI.al .X u.f 1 'l t

And pearly, newtbown dawnings. Ckr tain.

The morning cometh t
A flotu ai prasse tUi ails thtuuigtb it se dusLY lheaits

These heat, su l.,g ;n sielrL 1 îayci 1-c ed iwn,
Immortal lave from mottai languor stant,

And the pale martyr wears a starny crown.
-Ella Beartshy.

HOW TO RELP TRE PREA CNERS.

It was my good fortune several weeks ago ta bear
a sermon frcm anc af aur celebrated divines-anc to
whom God bas given, ln a peculiar manner, the power
af winning souis for Christ, and onc who always finds
neady listeners wbenever and wherever be preaches
tliat "«gaod news."1 In that sermon ho gave us soute
bints bow to help the preachor, and tbey stem ta me,
wbilc simple, ai inestimable value. First, be said,
we could help the preacher by gathering in a
congregation. Now we laymen are apt ta think
that it s flot aur wark ; that the preachen shauld
by bis eloquence and stirring sermons, draw bis
owa cangregation. But have we nat a part, ton?
Hcweven claquent the ministen was, if na anc
spake cf bis sermons bis congregatian would nover
grow. \Ve should invite aur frlends ta, cburch,
and do what we can to gathen in a cangrogation. And
above aIl we shauld sec that we aunselves are aiways
la aur place. A negular attendant upan ail the ser-
vices af God's bouse Is wortb a great deal ln a con-
gregation. Lot your minister feti wben hoe goos ta
bis services, that yau certalnly wiil bo thore, and that
will do samething toward belpIng bim. Thon we
sbould encourage thc preacher by listening attentively.
Ah, whoever bas addressed a cnowd knows the inspir-
ation of eannest listoners. Indeed, evea ln social 111e
"ea good listenor Ilhas a pecullan charmn about hlm.
We certainly can take heed te aurselves and give Uic
preacher that help. Thon again, by talking aver the
sermon. Not cniticizing the' sermon captiously, but
neviewlng the bisson given us, tberaby more deeply
Impresslng themt an our mînds, as well as others. 0
for more af that earntest, charitable discussion of the
sermor, and less cf that fault-find'ng, critîcal spirit,
which destrcys so0 mucb ai the r' .ud seed. Thon we
can belp tbe preacher by illustnating the truths he
tomcbes ln aur lives. This vould lndeed be a mighty
"bhelp:" To let aur lips and lives express these boly
trutbs-to be "lepîstles known and read of mon."
This indeed is the end ai ail preaching, and if we but
take home ta aur beatt the lessons taught us we
shall speak for Christ more powerfuliy than any words
can. Let us eacb sec that these few practical bints
are not lost uon us, and we thon shall be able ta join
witb joy in the great "Harvest Home." -Marie
Mack in Interior.

A COMMON MISTAJ<E ABOUT THE GOL-
DENV RULE.

There Is a ver>' cammor. mîstake about the mean-
lng of the precept. It is sometimes taken as tbough
[t nequired us to nule aur conduct tcwards ather mcn
by their wisbcs; ta do this would citon be a fnily and
a 31n. It really nequires us te rule aur coaduct
tewards cibers by wbat aur wlsbcs would be if wc
were [n thein place; and Ibis hs a very différent mat-
ter. In athen words, we are tn mal". wbat we sec arc
thein neal interests aur own. I bave board cf a foolish
father wha, whcn anc ai bis girls was foturteen or
filteen years nid, gave ber Uic choice ci a pony or
remaining another year an two at school. The cbild
naturally elected. ta bave the pony, and most childrcn
cf ber age would naturaily do the saine. The fatber's
conduct vias ruled by the cbld's wisbos, and ho
Inflcted on ber a gravo Injustice. * . A man

appeals ta me for a testimonial, and I may bave rea-
son ta believe that if 1 give It ta him, hc will have a
gond chance cf secturing an excellent appolntmont.
He is ln urgent necd ai It, for ho has had a great deai
cf trouble. There Is no harm ln hlm, and I should be
glad tu helli him. But I amn doubtful, and more than
doubtful, whether ho would dischargc the dulies of the
position satisfactorily. Ho says that If I were ln bis
position and ho ini mineI sbould plead bard for bis
recommendatlon. But 1 have to think flot only of
,lie man himseîf, but cf the people to wbom he wisbes
me ta, recommcnd hlm. If I had to maire the appoint-
ment myseli, shouid I like tbem te recommend me a
man about whose fitness they were uncertain ?
Shouid 1 like them te tell me cf his merits and flot
oven to hint at bis disqualifications. s Il just ev:n ta,
the applicant bimseif ta give hlm the support ho asks
for ? If I were in bis position, shouid I-if I werc a
wise and hinest man -wisb te bo recommcnded ta a
post the daties cf whicb I was unable ta discharge ?
Apart altogether mcom the obligationa of veracity, this
"egolden rule Il may requiro me to refuse te support
his application. This Christian law would diminisb
the imorality of testlmonias.-Dr. Date~.

SWEETVESS 0F SPIRIT.

There are %arae Christian mor who somebow carry
the charmn ai an altractive atmosphere wlth tbem. It
Is a p!oasure just t.'% look at them. Even wben ane
differs in îudgment vlth them as far as the polos are
asunder, one is none the less drar and fascinated,
by tbem. There la sucb swt. lý3 ln their spirit,
such gracious gentlenc'ss in their manner, sucb kind
catbolicity, sucb manly frankness, such thorough self-
respect on one hande and on the other band such per-
fect regard for the judgment of others, that ane can-
flot help Ioving them, however conscience may coim-
pel conclusions, on malters ai mutual consequence
unlike those wbich they have-reacbed.

Those are nat weak men, cither. What people
like ln tbem is:not that, with the everlasting uavatrying-
ness cf a mirror, thcy reficct back the thougbt whicb Is
presented ta them, and so are always at an agireement
witb others. Sometimes ane is even mare drawn to
tbom wben tbey are in oppositian because they are
sa truc and just that their respect carnies vith it ail
the refreshment cf variety with.none;ofithe friction cf
hastility.

Natural temper bas something ta do wlth this. God
gives a great git to a man wben he gives him a sunny
disposition, a candid spirit, and the instinct of fair-
ness in a contraversy. It la cxceedingly bard for
some mon ta be just. They arc jealaus, suspiclous
and morose in thein naturl bent. It la ard fanthema
to believe gond cf athers. It is easy for themt aiways
ta put the worst construction upon matters. It some-
times seems Il it were alniost more than grace can do
ta transiormn their tempers s0 that tboy will be just
toward any man against wbom they bave been led te
b,%ve a prejudîce.

WOMAA"S WORK.

The quiet fideilty with wbicb a woman wlll dlsb.
wasb bier life away far ber busband and children is a
marvel cf endurance. Here is the servitude of women
beaviest-flo sooner is ber work donc than it requires
ta be donc again. Men taka jobs, work an fileur,
finish themn and they are over for gond and aIL. The
prospect ai ending them and ,drawing pay for the
labour is ailurlng, but,no sucb allurementsare beld eut
f&~ the wife. She wasbes Monday after Monday the
saine garments until thore la natbing more of them, tG
wasb ; thon theY are neplaced by others ai new
material just lke tbem, and the ru'abing and wrlnging
go an fonever. Sho mentis the stockings witb tirelesa
fidelity, the saine hales meeting ber gaze week after
week, for If there is a darned place in a soc.-, etho"I
lnvariably puts bis irrepressible toe tbrough It. Every
morning the raomS are put ln ondor cnly te bo in the
wlldcst disorder by the time nigbt fafls.

There are no jobs each one dîfferent, no pay day.
The situe socks, the saine reani every tine. Thenre
is ton Uttle brlghtncss ln tht lives cf women ln the
country. Thoy have tco little belpi in their domestic
occupations. TSo "'nurseln a bouse whene thero is
a baby ta cire for augbt te bo set down as ane ai the
regular expenses as much as the potatces for the
famlly. A metber's bealtb, betb cf body and mind,
is worth more than additlcnal acres af land an finer
live stock 'ne beart sbould net hc allowed to grow

aid. Lice should not have lest its spirit, and the body
its clasticity at forty years. And yet how nîany
women arc faded and wan, shattred ln mInd ind
health, long beforel thcy are forty i Ail tho joy af
lifo is flot ln youth's morning. If we se will It, wo can
te the last moments if lite bc at least negatlvcly
happy. _________

THIS ONE TRJNG.

Ail profitable, succcssfui uines oi business arc spo.
cial linos ; so, If we would bcecainest servants ni <.od,
wo must be specialists. Having one thing ta de, un-
dersiand it thoroughly, and do it as unto the Lord,
casting off the unprofitabio works ai darkness, and
putting on the armour of light.

Twao Scotchmcn in the north ai Scotland went fisb-
ing anc day, and, as mon sometimes, do there, as well
as here, gat drunk. When It was tinte ta go homo
one of them cast off the bead-line, and they got Into
the boat, fouok the oars,and began to pull towards home,
as thcy supposod. Aiter somte time was thus spent,
one sald :"lSandie, Is it not tinie we werc home ?Il
The cîher agreed wlth hlm, and they redoublcd their
efforts, but withaut mnking any prcgress. At last
mornfng dawned, and the effects of the whiskey passed
off, and they found that while casting cff the bcad.
lino they had forgotton the stern-llnc, and were fast
ta, the shore, while they tbaught thcy wcro bomoward
bound.

Sa it offern is with Christians ; wc cast off the head.
line and wonder we do flot make faster progress, when
ail the time the stern-line is holding us fast te the
shore. That stern-linc interieres witb us wonderfuily.
We are fast somewhere, and we can't go whenc the
Spirit leatis us. Some compromise witb the worîd,
some thread-a silken one, perbaps-some cburcb,
something holds us back, and tilI we cut loase frora
everything we are shore -bound.-George F. Pentecos.

RELIGIOUS CONVERSATION.

"You May iudge of yaur own progresse and of the
strength ai your religious feeling, by your wIllingness
ta talk of religlous subjects to othen pensons. If your
feeling la genuine, yau cannat avoid sucb toplcs even
if you would, for 'eut af the abundance cf the beant
the mo-ith speaketh."'I These words ai exhortation
caused great discomiort ta a bearer who wishing ta do
gond as well as ta bc goo was yet conscious ai an lu-
abhlity ta speak freely on the most sacred ai aIl toplcs,
and fearcd te wound wbere bo would fain heal.

Is it not truc that mucb whkbh is calied religlous
conversation la more properly canversing about re-
ligion ? On the ather hand may wie flot recail many
a reaily neliglous conversation whore perbaps no sacred
word or topic had been introduced-wbere yet the
manner cf speakIng of the common events and every-
day duties, the behaviaur cf individuals, ail the Limple
things that are the subjects af most persans' taflk,
sbowed ln the speaker the most preciaus qualities, thc
l'faitli that overcometb the world," the hope Iltoucb-
lng ail tbings witb hues ai bcavef," the charity that
"tbinketb fia evil ? "-Goden Rue.

.PRA YING AND GJVING.

A ycuth ln Rame bad suffered front a dangenous iii.
ness. On rccovering bis healtb bis beart was filled
with gratitude, and be exclaimed, "sO Thou ail-sut-
ficient Creator! could man recompense Thee, bow
w illingly would I give ail my possesians !"Hermes,

the bead-man, board this, and sald te thc rich youtb,
48Ail gond gits came from above ; tbither thou
canst send nothing. Came, follow me." He tcok
hirm ta a but, whene there was nothlng but wretched-
ness and misen. The father Iay on a bcd ai sickncss,
Uic mother wept, the chiidren were destituteocf clath-
ing and crylng for bread. Hermes said, IlSc e re an
altar for the sacrifice; sec bore the Lord's represefi-
tatives." The youth assisted themn bountifully, and
thc paon peaple called hlm an angel cf God. Hermes
sutiled, and said, "Thus turu always, thy grateful
caunitenance first ta beaven, and then te eartb."l

A HoLy li s made up cf a numben cf sma.l tbings;
little words, not cloquent speeches an sermons;
little deeds, not miracles or battles, nor anc great
heroic act ai mighty martyrdom, maire up the truc
Christian lufe. The little, constant sunhbeaur, not the
lightaing ;tUic waters ai Silozm " that go softly Il in
Uic meek mission cf refresbmcent, not the Ilwaters cf
thc river, great and :nîany"l rusbing down la nais>'
torrents, arc thc truc symbols cf a holy Uic.



3JIUR OURO ECOLKI.
AtY I L E AN.

I know a littlo hero, whoso face ta brevrn witil tan.
l3ii tlarough It shines the spirit tha ui aelieste boy a M'An;
& spirit atrog snd etîîrdy, a will to wvmn itx way.
It do me goo t h look at hM antd %xatel ini <ta> b>' day.

le tells me that, bis mother is pour, andi sows for breati.
ISli'b sucli a dear, gooti mother 1 the itieo follow sii,

Andi thon his oyes shono brigiiter-Ooti blesa tho litteo
mani t-

Anti ho tidet "'CausEoI love lier I bellip lier MilI c au.'

Ahi I that'a tho tldog to do, boys, to provo the love yoîî bear
To the niothor who bas kept yon tn long andi loviog care.
Malteo ait bler burdans lglter; holp over>' way yon Cali,
To pay tho debt yen owe ber, a doua w ni> ttle mail.

A MOTIiEJS 'LICT.

Tho niothor tvas sewing btiiy, andi Jesie,
sittiîig on tue carp)et besidle lier, auid 1at'<)ide(
With diii], rounided scissors, aîud souuae oid
miagazines, was jîîst as busily cuttiîng out
pictures.

Il It would litter the carpet "-se said nat
Martha, %vlio had couie in for a cosy Jiat.
Mainnia knew this, but silo knew Oint P few
mîinîutes, work wouild niake ail righlt agaiix,

Ai tvcnt Weil inltil the littie Ibey foulnd
tlîat hoeiîad euit off tue le- of a hiorse tduit lie
considered a inarvol of beauty. It tvas a ruai
dis.., ointnîcnt aîîd grief to the littie oîîe.

Maîîîma, see"' and liall crying lie hceld it
uip.

IPlay he's holdinîg up one foû)t," tue itiotiier
said quickly.

Do real horses, inaiia7

0, yes, senlietilries.",
1 tvill; " and surishîinc cl)iaseal awvay thic

cloud that in another iiiiiiîtc %void ]lave
î'ained down.

It was a littie thing, the inothîer's aîîswer;
but the quick sympathy, the ready tact, muade
ail riglit. The boy's heart was comnfortcd,
and hoe wvnt on wvith no jar oit nerves or
temnper, and auntie's cali lost noise of its plcas.
antness.

I ain tired of cutting pies, manuia," 8aid
Josie, after a while.

IlWeil, get your horse wa.ggon. and play;
thiose bite of paper are Wood, and you are
goinîg te bring ine a Ioad. Dratv it over to
tlîat corner by the flî'c, auîd put thir into the
kirudliîîg-box ; play that's the wood-housc."

Plcased and proud, the littie teanister drew
load after load tili the papers were ail picked
up, without his evor thinkiîigý tlîat lie -,'as
doing anything' but play.

tWeli, 1 dociate," said Auint Martha, -' old
as I ain, I've learned one thing ta) day, aîud 1
tvîsh Exnily would coule in auîd take lessons I
do.")

Mfrs. WVa1do looked up in sonie surprise.
"Wliat do you mean, auntie ? "

W~eil, I spent yestcrday afternioon oe
there," the oid lady liad a weakneoss for visi-
ting, and wmu 'I<auntie " toi people genorally,
-and things were in a snarl, and highi-de-low

ail the time, starting with less tlîan Josie's
giv en yen a dozenMiinas since I sat bore. I've
lîad a good talk with you, and you've giveln
nie pleasant thouglits for a week te corne;
over there wc could'nt hear ourselves speak.
it was, « Don't do tlîat,' and ' Yon .ughty
ehild,' spill and scratch anti break and tumiblo,
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Scoid a:id slap haif the tinue. Eîuaily mlcaiîs
Weil ; she loves lier clil(reii, ati( tever sae
lierseif soeving for thons, or nursing thin
whon tiîey arc sick. Site lias a worid of
IlatiencO 80o11e Way8, but 8110 dOnl't 8COI11 te
Iate any facuity for ivanagiing thoens. 'eii,
well, l'Il seuti lier ovor liero, 0hl3' 1 w'oi't ici.
ont wlîy,' andti Ui old lady rolicd up lier kîtit-
tmng m. the bell ranîg fqr tea.

A littie tact springiîg frontî tlioughtf'ul love
how g'ood it is.

TIlbE CUlllU>S RED UKE.

Tite rost ci tho houscolt liati overalopt
Whalo breakfast wns wa:.ting below.

Andi li auntio was olîidiug the littho boy
That lho wa? dressing Bo slow.

A sboo.slring wvas rniRsing, a bîîhton Nvi off,
Andi overything éenteld oni of place.

lud clotuds of ilisacturagotneent gaîtberoti arocut
Tho dear li1111 elloow's 5aco..

At length hiF; toilot was ail Complote,
îlot the littho boy stili delayoti,

Andi crieti, 1,Dear auintie, 1 camna go clown
Till my morning prayer I'vo sainl."

<Wait tll breakfastis ovor." bis auntie cric'd.
ýFor once it will not bo wrong.

Tho littie boy, startioti andi griovcq, rephi,
<What, hoop Gloa waiting so long ?"'

DIGGI.LVG THAtT P.4ID.

"I an goiîig to try 'oiii," said Grandpa
Grav .and lus, eyes weî'e twinkling.

lie iîîcant lus- tlrec manîil grandsons, liai,
1-lerbie, and iIad. So at dinner, Grandpa said
to, Grandîina.

"I wish 1 had tinte to take tlîat rock out
of Uie yard iore. It's a real eyc-sore to lie.",

"'Cani't %vol Orandpa? " askcd the boys.
II ell-ycs, if you want te," said hoe; I and

M'I bc iels obliged toi you."
So directly after dinuier thcy set te Wverk.

It did'nt look like a very large rock. But it
w"s a goed deal larger than it, lookcd, rcally.

«Pooli '" said Herbie. "'I'l take it eut in
ne time '" and lie got a stout itick anti tried
to pry up the rock. But the stick broko
and ilerbie get a fai, froin whicli lie iuîîîped
up, red and auigry.

Tiien ail three iifted togetiier; but it iwsn't
a suitc of sise.

Let's gret Uic hoo! I" said Had.
«"And the iittiest crowbar! " said Hal.
IAni the shovel ! " said Herbie.

Se liad luoedl arourpd it and lIerbie slîovclcd
and Hal pushed the crowbar under the rock,
and bore down on it with ail ]lus xnight. The
afteruueen wvas very warîin, and the thrce littie
scarlet faces needcd a great doal of ineppizig.
But the boys tvouldn't givo it up.

IIPoor littie fellows! " said Orandnia, look-
ixug out tlîrougli the vines.

But just then a great slîout announiced tiîat
work «%vas donc; and thece-there werc the
rot-k iad lain were four silver diine.s; one
apiece and one for luck.

<' Hurrah for grandpa ! " cheered Uie boys;
and at that very minute grandpa walkcd out
of the bouse.

-Pretty Weil donc' said he, giving cach
littie head a pat as hoe caxis to it. IlPretty-
weli-done

And now the boys are anxious to, dig out
another rock ; but grandpa thinks miaylJe
silver dimes wvon't grow under the next, one.

(Sprri.ti3iaBR lotit, 1884.

A SOL DIER'S PlIA YE.i

It was in theî oveîiiîg af toi a gieat battie.
Aisionag tue uîîany Whîo howcd te the comîtieror
dcatlî tiîat iiiglit, tva. a yoîith iii the tinst
fî'eslînc.4. cf mature hiei. 'Thor stroug liîîi>s).
lay listiess and te alark liair was îiiatted
witlî gore oui the pale bu'oad forioad. is
eyes ttere Ceiesed. 1£ sl eWho latiiîistued te
the sut ibrer bent over hit lie nt tirnt thiglit
hiiiiu dead, but the Whiite lips nioved, and
8lowly, iii weak t,îîcs, lue repcatud

".'ow I la>' me tlown ho filtlep;
I pray Tiaeu, Lord'mny sotal te koop;
Il 1 8l10111(1 ie boforo 1 wnke,
1 pray Tmue, Lord, M> seul te take;
Ant ibis 1 aît for Jeatis' pakeo."

Opcniin, ]lis eyes aiud mîeetinîg the pitying
gaze of si bretiier soldier ie exclaiied

MNy rulotîter tauiglit uIl dit wvben I tva.s a
littIe bey anti 1 have said it every itiglit.sinco
I coîild rerîerîbcr. I3efore tho îîîoî'ning tlaiis
1I be!ieve Goti tvil takie îîy Sol fer ,Je.4ii'
sako, buit befere 1 (lie 1 tvîîirt to seurd a ies4-
sage te îuîy ilîotberi."

Ie iy'L4 carricd te a teîuîporary Iîospital,
and to bi-s ilotlcr (liCtated a letter fuli or
Christian faitiî and filial love. Just as te
suiu rose lus spirit tvent homre, luis Iast artidu-
late werds beiiug.:

1< pray Thue, Lord, my> seial to sake;
And is I ask for Jeans' sake."

" l 'i T E L!NJC ON?"

I was waiting at the railway station 011e

day, when 1 saw a por'ter, who ts attaclring
a nitber of li'avy bidctt cars tqe ait engiîîc by
a sinîglo link. " WVlen yoi ]lave connuecd
the engine tvitiî the carrnges" 1 sai, Il 1pre-
suine the train cati bc inoved ?

YVes, sir," lie repl ied.
"Then the cuigine doos aIl the vork ?"

"Oh yes, sir."
And tvluen that link is on, tue cîngine wili

convcy thec train tu its de8t.iiation
Ye.s, sir, if it doîu't break."
Weil, ilo0W let ub, ask you another questionî.

Arc you liîuked te Christ it licavex ? Shall
I tell you Wvlîit tue liîik is ? ' Faith ' is the
ntaine of tc link; faith couineets -tvitu Christ:
'Ife that bciieveth on the Soit lath ever-
lastitg liue.' Just s tliat engine dloos ail the
tvork, aiud by its .stiengtli conveys ail the
carniages te thueir destinactionr, sccurely lias
Christ dounc ail the tvork for a poor sinner,
anîd ail tlîat believe on Ilinm are conncted
%vitu Min, an(l lie trili ct.avey then safoly
to gIory. God's ' Isatis ' will mîevtr, neyer fail.
Tell silo now, is tite lirik oit ? Do yeni believe
iii Christ ? '

INo, sir," repiied the nman, '< this link is net
on1.

IlBelieve on the Lord Jesu.s Christ, GodIs
Sois, and you tvili final tiat Ged's Iink nover
breaks. That 'bath' of God nueven' gave wvay
yct, and nover tvill." Just at that moment
the signal sounded fer îny train te maove on,
and as I wvas borne away 1 caiicd eut, IGood
niglit, miay the Lord enable yeu te believe,"

flear Teadex', lot me ask yen soriouisly, is te
iink on ? Are yeu conîuected with Christ
Whlo is in lucaveit ? Have yen believod tuie
love of God ? Have yen received His Soli,
the Lord Jesus Christ ? And renuonuber, God's
"Ilinik" neyer breaks.
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Bordmng and Day SeAooh for Youîng
Ladies..

bMISS IIAIGIIT, Principal,
Tise~ ~ Od scolhn1eounder Il% present mariage-

ment elght yeàra ad sa gassci an excelent repu-
tationa for thorotqghîess lns il the brses of a gond
Enitllti Educatton. Rvery advsejg is affordcd
forCthe Mlodem Languages: litusk.I4l ocal and
Inetruimental. sif Diawng and Peaini njder the

baWi Irfeor ad rel'eau, Resid s.iIpils &re
tîndoir the persottal tare osf thse l'riccipà ia te
asl the prlvlleges cf a well orderesi Christians home.
Tatillo rotte. Alibersl rtduction for the daugli.
sers ot clergymen. The Faîl Session begina on
Lhuciday. Sep.ember tats.
Asidrea PI'INCIPAL, Ai

PRANTFORD COL EG IAT EB INSTrITU'iE msili r open Seîacînber lstSrA'sa'.a masters aid 1îran teacher, licad.
of ah.c pli, pi4pr n co pLI edail ,ts Re.
cord latys~+t~ olah)e.c ý e ght first laiss

~veeond.44aloout~ i' tie UsversoteLa
lioa, and tlghay-scent of sei>-nd.claes.

WM. 0 LI% U.R. Il A.. Principal.

DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
(EsrAaII stî56l 

,W111 bo re.opencd on -

Monday, Sept. 1stpjt.

For tersas.address__h
JAS. E. DAY, Accounlasttt,

96 Kirci Sr. WVEsT, IogTor.

University o,ý Rocheer,
M.B.E~~ rs

Two C i of dy- ssical and Scientific,
Wlli Ternis be.glmis ?4rptenaber 111th.

Entrace esaminoations the iJay previous. For a
Catalogue. address Librartan of the University.

DOMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE
ýViI open on Mondair. Sept. a-st, a"8, wt em
improved facilities for impar s 'i hmrp~7,~l

I ocommercial affairs and insuriîoýdsp1ete
buies ducation. TI.e course ls. a Sio , Srp,

direct and tlsorugh drill on shoseiloinga ahat terni rt
truc bazns cf atn actual ,, nesi. lire. rht Collece
Calendar maild (recto i-.address. I.13. McKAY,
ISAAC WVOOD. lncipals.

BRITISHI AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

rORONTO, CANADA. If

This in the Leading Commercial

Aid acpiceI fineit suite (ifp~lsJ country
Italqts is the busul faeducational

z~IJ f ttis I i c\?c N e course cf studice lias
l o

3
Speciaily r1i$ te gise a Sound busi*ness

rasnin Esc W s inh the course h% tau£lt i

musa w a1r'these 4>ubjects bpecialties. Antis-
met i~rcal Law. il-keeping. Correspond-

bne' 5c ilaip and Phonography, arc thoroughly
ea~' iis Scitool RE.Ol'ENED on .1sIOND)AY

SE111EMutER IsT.
Fûtr CataloZue and other information. address

TIIE SECRLTARY,
AAttsa limuns, Vonge St.

ONTARIO
Business Colle ge,

BELLEVlLL~ ONT. lt]1
Stdn Il rot ace t.rC ats Or the COL

tunet .n tWs 'V4JesCu le most thonougis.
SFers as low an inl t 1'isI callegei. Board
cal, $2.73 a wot. aiance at any sime.

For circulais, etc,. addrets
ROBINSON & JOHNSO>N,

BIELLEVILLE, ONT.
N. il.-Presyterian studeita are kiodly look:d

afier by the two Belleville chunzhea.

BUSINESS COLI GE,
I9AMILTON,* -ST

Thse bes: appointed aid mie a uccensfu utsît-
Coure in the Dominion. 'sVete for agkue te
R. E. GALLAGHER.. Principal.

~%uufl innth and board for .0 i~ Young
Mano or Lad" a ec4'X drss

$G00 l omais & i1O..gsKan kst.ýZTf~

TEACHERS WVANTE1) -?EN
T PRINCIPAL.S, t,.Jvc Asita'/nd a

îu.Cr for blusc, Art, and Specale. Ap~it%foial' mailedl for postage. SCHýOOL ,P~
BUREAU. Ciicago, III. Mention this journal.

Pagol?. liOU fi 14UeLipIUE 80AP ln
bihlysi recosimendit-à for tise cure cf
Esssptigu. <Jialcu, Clinpr-.-d Usllsr
elusples, Ta)"c

LADIES i
W YOU WvAN'r
The Leading House for Dry Goods

GJo Io PETLEYS.

IF VOI WAN'l
The LeRding Houso for Carpets

<Jo Io PL&IJLE YS.

IF VOU WAN'1
The Leading Houso for Fine

Clothing

IFY IV ANTI
The flest Lightod Stores ini the

City
GJo to P k'TL E>YS.

IF VOUT WANTI
To Ot V*alue for your Moncy

<Go IoI>J'ES

iF VOU NVANTI
Fashionable Mllinery

GJo Io PETLE IS.

IF VOU W'IAN'L'
A Perfect Fitting Dres

(Jo Io PETIL E lS.

IF YOU WANT1
Silks and Y3ress Goods

GJo Io J>B7LEYlS.

IF YOU WVANTI
Dress Trimmings and Laces

Go to P>ElLE lS.

IF.YOU W'ANT
Hlosiery and Gloves

GJo Io PETLE lS.

IF X'OU %VANT
Prints and Sateens

(Jo Io PE'IlLE lS.

IF X'OU %VANT
Cottons and Sheetings

Go to PETLEYlS.

IF VOU \VANT
Table Linens and Napkins

(,Io to I>lETLE YS.

IF VOU WVAN'I
Blankets and Flannels

(;o to PE'ILE YS.

IF VOU AVANT
Elegant Carpets

(;o to PFTLE YS.

IF YOU WAN'i
To see what you are buying go to

PETLEYS,,
128 10 132 Kil1g Si. Basi,

TORONTO.
-AGENT8 maie or fectale,

rdatiat lo, or Truth

of Romnism," thse a= thisrfng rk out.
Addrcss,TH AS cMRA(

Ornerai Aeg nt.
zoo DovatcoaT Rosi, TOXONcO.

1'ATIJONAL ipiLiis ace prousslatly
coucs theVe, -ealatc non liowela nata
t a purasgulut marto iilti an ite!:o'mai.

1884. 1884,o
' 41ul;l ÀDry Goods.

GORDON, MACKAY,
&COMP'Y

liaire nosw

Ail Departments Wall Assortod.

NEW GOODS ARR! VING DAILY.

hiercliantt visiting te rig aentc 1î, aid
orders by letter or touhfta le¶wllhave
best attention. , ,.(.

N. B.-LYBSTER M ILLS )-'a1ET.
INGS, etc., always on band.

Gordani, Mackay & Go.,
COR. FRONT AND BAY STS.

LIJENRY W. DA,<LI NG&
L . CO., Importers cfr

Woollens & Clothiers' Triin ,
And Grsera! Dry Goodc Corn, isuion.

Aferchasts,

52 FRONT ST. W., ToRoN.;o

SOMETHING NE~W.

iVovez'y Rug

PtetdMarçh 6,1882,I

Ru,çrs a/ the ?Jfost ExqçuùZ/ie Desirn and
F inish Made wl/z Ekaie and Rap idity.
%Vith it yaucan mke abeautifulrugin a lehours

tbat would requise weeks cf labour with a book. Youcasmalte a splendid Pair cf mittcna in two or thore
hou es. uso ca male hoodi. tidies. laproe.dr
mata. etc. Usese eliter yamn or rags. Aay peraou

Ovrtwelve years of site cars operate si. Easy ta
lira, simple, durable and rerfci. Peice aly one
dollar. A Machine, wsth fuit prunted directions. also
a gondi milteu patten, showiag how ta mate initten.

setby matil prepaid ta any address on recetpt ni
prir Eux pans for sale. N holesals and cetai

Decriptive prine bsat or patterns sent with each
Mlachine. Agents wanted <cither ladies or gentie.
cai), ta whoaz libtral aiducement au bcl liegven.

Address, R. W. ROSS, Gutelpht, Ont.. P. O. BOX 541.
Sole Manufacturer of thse Novelty Ru g Mlachine,

-THE-

Mode? f47asler
and Bleaclier

SONLY WEIGHS 6 LES.
Can bc carried in

SA 2!SPA C flON C UA R.Nt I •
MONRY, REFUNDSD

$19000 REWARD %Vsigmd ih n
easyhTie clothes ha;* Chat pure whitencss wluch

coathr mode of waasing cao k.-duce. No rubbing
ruid--no friction ta injure thse fabric. A Cen.year-ald girl cau do tise washing as well a3 an eider

T~a Laue î 'in es.ery houseliold. theprion has
he rdues t s.~ ansd if nos found satistac--.jry,

money refuHd. See what Tk aoti BsagùI -y
IIFront personal -axamination of its construction aid
experience ie ils use we commend it as a simle,. sin-
sible. scieîtific: and succesiful machin.. s w:'t Suc-
ceedsiladoing ita work adrarably,. Tnc*price. $2.so,

lacea it-withia thse reaca of ail . It is a time aid

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
Mr Phase man=:!= tbis paper.

W ESTMAN & BAKER
zig Bay Street, Tarontocsp ... '

MACHINISTS, &C.
Manufacurera of thse latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES
Pricins Presses ropalard and adjusteil wiCla de:

STAN DARD
LIFE ASSURANCE CO)Y

0F EDINBURGH.4//
Head 01 9kee for Canada, Mon/a;T

Tat S-rrtsciA msonîtains a Isigl record for is
liberal treatmaent ta Policy-ioldera and for its prompt

soettlement of claims;. whitst i rates arc as lOs an
those of American and other companies.

WV. Mi. R.ALSAY. THOMAS KERR,

TR'E PEOPFLE'S FAVOI5ITE
TH£ OLD-ESTABLISH--ED

O3ook'BlFrlend Bakdng )?o>Gr
PURE, HZ'ALTRJ', RRLUABLE.

MWaufactured ordy by
W. D. McLARXCN

Rotalled liverywmira. 53 & SIP Colloge St

K ILGOUR BR0T JSa
Manufacturers and p~feS.
PAPER. PAPER BAGS. FLO'I SACKS.

PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, IRA CAD.
DIES, TwINES. EitM

21 arts! 23 Welllngtanla Str,-et West.
Toronto.

I'EE IME BRLCTED BY TRM U. B. OTT
TO CARRY TEE FAST XAIL

UM à - -l l1IlI. --

%- ýý«.À, - VY V LA§Z I

ONLY IMi RUNiNMG TWO THROUGH
TRAM1S DAILY FROM

CHICAGO, FEUIA & ST. LJOUMS
%bosi tie cart of tise Continent iay way3

DZ P ciurtmction oroa Icuit
DEN VER,

or via RaisuT mond, Atoisteon toi Denver con.
nectînin union Dpots et KRniaos City, ArCLItaan.

Omlu andti Douer wits tisro.gli traize =oî
SAN FRANCISC0,))[O.

anda ointsin thsear West. biob I~el
KANSAS CITY, 1

Ant i poile la thse SontiWet
TOUR1STS AND HEALTH-SEEKERAS
8Bhsold not foraet tise tact tsat Rtound Trip tickets a:

rc.lnon rates Ibo tu eicaed ie naCh Great
T'Iruuub Lina Ceai tihe Heaits andi Pleaaure

tiset or Wh7 est and soàotis4voer, I=dltvu
tiseLfeuetains et COLORLADO,t. Iao aicyot Ua,

Yoemite, tno
CITY 0F MEXICO,

and ait points in tse Mezlcrn RcLpnbUr,
NOMNE-SEEKERS

Ssenîtd iso renirnber tisat thal lino lotos diect tu
thse heart af tihe oaverxnerîl and Rairoa L4as in
Nebrnaka, Raesir, Toxs, Colorada andi WeADWSi-
ton Territory.

1:a1la known aý tise pRote TREOUGE CAR LINE;
vf innto. Tsanti a noir aadtantet wOun
Pine: Qn~od .. irord t tie Wolid for

Turougs Ticxets via Cha lino for taee et aul il.
ro rsCoponaM e RckcGDJoes,, cise UiuJt î 2w, a

T. J. por'TXR,

(300. Fam A gc"Q
M~OI Q. A. IiEAN. Gon. restera Ae4l
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TII/, CAÏVADA PR'ESI)YTSRIAN,
- i'tIei l';IiFI' lY 1 11F -

Presbyterian Printing and Publishing Comnpany
W IC -C R RIXVSL',V,.

.At 5J.ORDAN.ST, - TORONTO.

TtR-.is: $2 per annuin, in advance.
ADVKRrfIINC TERMS .- Under lmcntu, so cents pet 1.0s
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WE cannot sec that the quality of the wlne used
thousands of years ago in Bible lands bas anythioig to
do with the Scott Art. Supposing they eid use Iritoxi-
cating wIne in those days, Is that any renson why we
shauld not regulate or prohibit the sale of whislrey If
a majority of the people tbink It weil se te doe? If
the use af wlne In thase days tells against prohibition,
It tells with equal force agait licese. The fart Is,
rte social usages cf those days bave no bearing on the
preserit agitation. We have quite as good a right te
stop the sale cf whiskcy, If aur people wlsb ta do se,
as Noah had ta drink wine. The right te regulate the
traffic by law is admitced ail round, and regulation la
the gerrm of prohibition. Those people who spent s0
niucb tinte in trying to show that Bible wItits wcre
flot Intoxicating, are not helping the Scott Act very
much. They would do a great dea! more if they
wouid put their pens on the rack and secure a 1ew
votes for the Act. The question ta not Il Vbat kind of
wiee did the Eastern people drink tbousands of years
ago." The question is : *1Do we want liquor sold as
a beverage itis country now?" Ia clearrnajorlty
say Ilne," then the business must be stopped, no mat-
ter what kied cf wiee the ancteets used.

TnisIsZEl a little restlessness among a few cf the
Wesleyan minlsters in.te English Conference. One
withdrew a short lime ago on account of a change cf
views, and another was prohîhlîed ftem, preachlng.
A lIvely discussion bas been ie progress for some
Urne Ge the question IIIs Tbeology Progressive?"
Cornmenîing on ibis state cf tbings aur worthy neigh-
bout the Chrisan Guardian says-

"Therchave aise bccnconsiderableanonymous wrifings in
noin-bcr.hodist papers, which aitogether indicate saine de-
gree of restlessnies and unsettlednçss on theologîcal points,
which used ta be regarded as fixed beyond question."

A few months ago, two or three mernbers cf the
London (Eng.> Presbytery made a litile mave In the
direction cf a restaten.:nt of some of the doctrines in
car standards. Our good neigh5our the Guardia,:
brougit its denominatianal rnagnify ing glass te bear
on the moveinent and pronaunced it a I! revoit against
Calvinism." Would we be justit- d ln bringing aur
glass ta bear an this acknowledged Ilrestlessness and
tunsettledness' " e the Wesieyae, Cburch and in pro.
nouncing it a revoit against Armioianism ? The
thing we dliked mast was that tht Guardian seemed
te chuckle over the alleged revoit. Wce certainly do
net cbuckle aver this rese!essness in Methodist quar-
.ters.____________

W?. notice that when the S-lvaîion Arni y are inter.
fercd with ie any way, severl aà ofur polit, cal contern.
poarnts show a marked cisposition te pas% as the
Iriends cf religious liberty. Sarie pramln-!nt men in
several lecaisties seem inclieed to art in the saine
way. This Is ail hlgbly commendable, and the army
sbould show their appreclatice by respecîing tht law
thereselves. On the I7th day cf lasi june a féraclaus
mal, of about r,5o0 persoes-twe of theni priesti-
attacked Father Cbiniquy in Quebec, and nearly
sîoned the oldiman te deaîh. They followed hlm for
saine limxe, se that bis escape frain iheir violence
sceins almosi mit-aculous. Tht front of bis offeeding
was that hie had preacbed a sermon te bis countrymen
on «l Eternal Lift.» W& faaU ta notice that those who
arc scý wîiing ta figi' . for the Saivation Army, arc
equaily t:ady ta der aunce the atempted murder cf
Cbiniquy. We ha, le net seen any edilorials in the
party journals or reati reports cf aey speeches con-
derning this ruffianly attack oe the oldmn. The
heroic defenders ci reUious liberty who arc willing ta

sacrificc ail the able.bodled relatives cf their wlves Ie
defeece cf the Salvation Atiy, are quiet oe Ibis Que.
bec outrage. Thert la )ust one thing that keepa them
quiet, and that one thlng la-Tbt CArHOLIC VOTE.
We have tee mucb party politîcs te the acre Ie this
Ceuitry.-

Tits ane thing that struck everibody about the
most dlitinguisbeti members cf the Blritish Associa-
tion vas their modesty. A Ne4w York reporer gives
rbls description ai Sir WilHiae Thampson the Presi-
dent -

IA tall, well made, elderly man, with grssyuh itair, a
kindly, tharoughhred f@.ce, sud a voice soIt and gent e as a
womatn's, cliscoursed to e rahd reporter yetlerdaç cwcnlng
ci modem scientific achievemenis, and especlalli of the new
transatiantic cable. Not wilth the assurance of a dilettante,
but with the liiet autltority of a savant, wore tht tler.
saces made, tough ne one, iudgie (rom the unassxumn
nsodesty with which hie extoied etntcr men's labours and
sîrove ta tviittle hi% own, woulà have sipected that the
speaker wai Sir WVilliamn Thontp on, a Doctor of Lawa cf
tot r itish l'nivetities. a Fellaw of aJI the Etiropean
Socielies, an atithority on physicai sciences, and Englaitd's
acknowledgcd greateit electrlcian.'"
The bearng cf Sir William and othcr dlstinguished
scienîlats nt Montreal vas le matked contrast wlîb
the manners of the plnchbeck imitation cf a sclentlst
ltai ie meet le nearly every lave ied village le thîs
country. Alemost every little canimunily bas an up-
start who galbera insects, looks terribiy mysterieus,
and drivels about science and Darvia and Huxley.
This genlus cf course declar-,s that science bas
destroycd revelatlc,ii. He pitles those people wbo are
se fan bebinti the agt as te reand and believe the Bible.
It neyer occurreti te the creature that Sir William
Thompson, ane te greateat scientîsîs cf our day, is a
devout Christan-and a good Presbyterian as weil.

TRE BRITISH ASSOCIATION IN CANADA.

W HATE VER misgivings may be ententalned ne-
spcîing the meeting cf the British Association

for the Advancement of Science ln Canada, tbey have
been effectually dlapelled. Scientists le general arc
observant and crtle4ca; the absence cf any approach
ta fault-findlng is a pietty sure indication that the ef-
forts ta malce the Mentreal meeting a success have
been fully apprectated. The utinost god feeling pre-
vailed. Différences cf opinion on various subjects
vert fuiiy expressed, but notblng occurieti te mar tht
barmony that marked anc of the most enjoyable and
satisfactery meetings ie the blsîory of the British
Association.

Canadians bave always maintaineti a repulation for
generaus hospitaitty. The maneer ie which public
corporations aed privait citizees bave sought to pro-
mate the coinfoaned enjoyment,of theirldIstingulsbed
guesîs wiii fuliy sustain that reputatian. Tht ex-
tenedt association al these representative men witb
the general aspects of aur social life viii gneatly tend
te tht promotion of kiediy feelings between Canada
andi tht rnoîber landi.

Most of the six buedreti British inembers af
tht Association have arranged for a more ar leas ex-
tenc.td stay afier tht close cf the meeting le Mon. j
treaL. Qoile a nurnben came out weeks le advance cf
the appoinîtd time and emabraceti the apportunity ai
going westward as far as the Rock>' Mountains.
Members wiii make thte trans-continental jeurne>' be-
fore relut-nlng home.- These Iceen observera wiii fanm
their owe opinion of what they sec, andi their imipres-
siens vil! jbtain wide publicit>' à.;er their.retura home.
There need be ne undue sensitive-ness as te the esti-
mates tht>' are liktly ta forri cf tht rZsources and
capabilities af thse Domainion. Net a f ew cf these
distingulshed men have alrtady.visited, Canada. They
have not besitated ta expess teir astonlahinent ai tLhu
great aed napid progress made In se many directions.
On their retum they. wiii have it In their paver te
confer great benefits; on ibis .cauaîry. Unlike Inter-
esteti speculators tht>' have ne perspnal abject ta
serve. Their training and famîliar habits apcciaiiy
enable tbem ta giVle al* unpre)Ldictd andi Impartial
represeetation ai tht actual st-te cf affaîrs le tht
Dominion which cannai fe te benefit thc country.

The vit ai th=s grec: scktntlfic luminaries bas
been a present ansd prospettive bentiat te tht country
in atîotcv"ý .nd still..higher aspect. It bau been a
greai plea-l5te ta those whose scientific.readieg and
sîudy bas made thein fainiliar whth tht wnltlegs cf
dIstieguished, men te, sSt andi converse with thein.
Ail whe wer privilegeti ta attend the meetings bcd
rare or,>artuaities cf having the great scientific prob.

lemts ai the age discusseti *,y those inat co' 4.ent
le deal witb tbem, thus denlvlng&snuch valuable Infor-
malicn, havlng thein idems eeiarged, andi mistaken
vltws dispeiled.

Te rnany young aspitng Canadians the slgbt cf se
man>' Illustnlous men devotlng their eergies anti se
mitch of theïr lime te the absorbing study cf science
lelis many departnîcens bas heen an inspration. il
bas helped te correct the serdîid Ideas that tht auprerne
abject of lufe la the pursuit af wcalth andi lis chief fas-
cination a lavish piet dof ails possession. Tbtso
meetings wiii give an o preciabIc Impulse te, niny an
ardent studeet, who "10 bc uenefitted, and who le
ture wili belp ta ativance %,«l cause'4of science.

The outiook for tht advanc..'neeît of sclentific ne-
searcb ln Canada la promislng. Canadien science
vas wirthily mreseuted at tht meeting le Montreai,
and It woulti be ne suririse ti finti a year heece at the
Aberdeen 'neetlng tha Canàda liat, as.iarge if net a
larger representation l~hese representatives yull
take an active and efficita:. part ie the work cf tht
various sections. Thal several cf eut scientific Can-
adians viii be listeneti te vitb as meuch leterest andi
respect It la oniy necsaM te naine Sir. WVilliam
Dawson, the distinguiahed Principal cf McGili Uni-
versity, whaae verld-wIde farne as a geologist bas long
gluce been generaliy recognized, aed vitase life-lang
devaîlon tc bis faveunite study and tht man>' valuable
contributions bd bas made te lis literatute fuît>' entîtie
hlm te tht distinguished hanouns conferreti upon hlm.

Il la worthy of remaxrk that amical the whole range
of physicai scienc. was covered by tht papcrs rend
in tht various sections, andi le the aelmated, discus-
sions they allen eliciteti. Incursions vert dIeu madie

iet the demain cf econonsic science, andi the subjecîs
discussed le that depaniment necessarlly evoketi the
mailt lively debates. Anathez neticcable feature vas
the large number of ladies preset, anti the part tht>'
teck le the proceedings ci the Association.

Il la but juat aise te notice thai no effort was made
te disparage religion. -There vas ne atiempt made
te foster tht fallacy ecouraged inl certain quartera
thet religlous hellef la Incompatible with tht teachings
ai science. On tht cantrary, men ai tht greateat eml.
neece as scientists vert emphatlc ie iheir îeachlng
that there vas na teund iteen fath anti science, but
that Increase of sclentlfic knovîttige wouiti briug out
mare distinctly tho deep underlyieg harrnony that
exista betwcen tbem. Professer Baur>', ie bis brilliant
lecture on astranon>', spoke with firvour af tht
Creator's glor>' reve-fleti lu tht stamny univers, anti
Dr. Dolieger was listenediea with Ife greatest leterest
and sympathy whee bc discussed, as ani>' a profounti
scientisi can, tht harmony cf religion anti science.
Tht faltb cf Sir. William Dawson is as genuiue anti
revereetiai as bis scieutific atiaiements are varled
andi proiound. No, It dots nat accord vlth tact
thai tht leadieg scieutists are hostlec te religion.

001(1ç Ain f~aAiN1118.
TIIE ENGLISH ILLUSTRATEFD MAGAZINE. (New

York: Macmillan & Company.)-The tumber for Sep-
tember complets the first volume cf this neost attrac-
tive magazine. The frantispiece, IlSweet Peas,» is.an
artistic gem, suggesled by a couplet cf Keats. The
palnting frein which the engravieg istairen is by G. Les-
lie, K.A. The illuslrated articles are "The Tour cf
Covent Garden," "The Wamee cf Chaucer" and
"ICricket." In fiction there isa" FrIede: a Village Story,>
and the conclusice cf "'The Armourers Preetices!»
The ather contributions are fully up te the mark.
Tht Eng-lisi .lluslrated deserves a prosperous
carter.
THE CANADA, EDUCATIO)NAL MONTHLY. (Terante:

The Canada Educational Monthly Publishlng Corn.
paey.>-The last Issue cf thls exctilent Magarne,
devalet t be ativancement cf learning, la especially
gond. It cantaies the address cf the Chancellor of
Tarante University delivcred je cannection wfth the
commencement exercises. IlA Wihered Aster," a
gem, le its way by D. F. Wllkins, B. t'. IlRienzi"I a
prize potin at Toronto University, a production
of much spirit aâd beauty by Margaret E. Hen.
derson, cf Oshawa. Another contribution of great
menit la a translation Into mellifluous Greek of the
hyme IlOnward, Christian Soldiers! I ,The tranislater,
W. H. C. Kerr, bas wlth great fidelity preserved the
original thaugbt cf ibis Inspiring hyme. The mare
techelcal portions of the number are varied, excellent
and tiifl The magaine la canductid wlth a'eilty
and refineti tasMe

I
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r.
n Mr. EDiToR.-I was reccntly mucis surprised te ste

in tise àfonfreai Wultus thse foiiawing article, in
0 reference ta I the Prospectus cf the Newr Presbytcrlan
a Publlshing Camp. - ." 1 have nat seln tise prospectus

aitscîf, and 1 have diufiiulty ln belleving tisat sucis a
-t document has beca pron:aturciy published Tie
earts& le relerred tu s tt:t 1/r Pniskead the mniesbers and?

(rtnds o/ thie ChuiJ,, in reference la bath th. .Jien ai
lait Geueal Asrumbty, and in te/errnmc la Mec isut
invoived in thc tontetuilat.d enteréri:e. On these

2 two points 1 wisis ta cfft a tew remarks.
i. Tht artic!e Is as lallors .
Tise prospectus of tise Presbyterîan l'ulîilshing Company

<limled) contemplates the subsctiption of a capital stock of
$50,000, ha $5.o, sharesai $10 each. 14 srts forth tisati
the past sufficient use has flot been made althe Press fur the
purpose ef spread ing the Gospel and cul ighternig thse Peuiple
et tie Dominion as ta tise doctrines and ptplity of tise Pic,
byterian Churcis. WVhilstt blas been dechded tisati is con-
trary tu tise genhus of Prtesbyierianlsm for tise Church to
enter upon à business enteiprise. a coimmittc of tie General
Assembly ha: been appointed, ta consîder what practical
steps may be taken ta suit an somc adle.uate mlanner thse
watts aftie Church in regard te tbis whole subject. I is
recomniended tisat flanc Isut mnembers or adheretits of the
I'resbytcrian Cisutci shali be allowed ta hold strck in the
compafly, aad that tise directors shall l> ofice bearers; or
mcembers af tise Churcis. Two dollars pet sbare are tol'e
paid on apsplication,; un suissequent rail tu eXCeed $2 per
sbire. Atter provision has been miade for a r'.serve fonsd ta
mucct tise necessary outlay for buildings, ftrature, plsat anld
a divtdend of seven per ceni, ta tise sisarebulder,, ail he
.rofilts arisiag (rom tise business are ta be isarded <'ver to tise
Ireasureroatie Presisyterian Cisurcin h Canada, tube applied

as tise General Assembiy may appoint. Tire issue of -a
weekly paper is conteniplatcd, cîtiser by acquîrîng an catst-
ing paper or papeis, or by enterlng tise field witis tise hope
et reacbing tise constituency isitherto untaucised by aoy
denonsinational palper. Out of 70 000 familles in tise
Presbyteriao Churcis, flot couale tisat 10,ooo are, i is gaa,
reacised by extîtng Paer.Ts proposed comî.aoy expett
la bave superian tacilîtEe stisicin private caterpnsc could
commnand. On aIl malters affrcting tise intercats af tise
Churcis and country tise paper would take a 1,onougbly inde-
p endent course, and wvîll, si is isoped, isecame an impoitant
fctor in m.uulding tise vîews ot ils readens un &Il great ques

tions toucbing on religions, edlucation and murais, In
addition tu tise advocacy of mtiera pcrtaining ta tise l'res-
byterian Cisurcis, tise presenvation af tise sanctsîy of tise
babbath, tise use oftie Bible in tise public scisools and tise
tempera=c refais will, amaag cuber topica, bc tteated witis
tise vigour and carnesiness wbicis tbeir importance demanda.
Tise paper is t0 bc a tanily anc, te ifileresis et tise young
people beîcg caretully pravided for. In retuin for tise
benetîts offered tise cooepany ask for tise pruating and pub
lisbing ai tise Mionthly Re ird, and, if that be granled, wvill
issue a cilidrcn's missîonary record and a tboroughly goed
Sabbatis scisool paper. The company also ask for tise
official prnîîng ot tise Cisurcis, and that ot future bymalsI
and books ot faos. Attention wiii bc given ta tise subject
ai publisising citiser a montisly or quairteriy periodicai in tise
interests af tise Churcis, and pamphlets and tracts will bc
issued tram lime ta lime, asi the densand for tisem may atse.

Tise action cf tise Generai Assembly is clearly Indi-
cated la tise followmng extracts from ils IlActs and
Preceedings," P. 43.

Tisere was presented and read an overturo tam tht
Presbytery af Brackville, recomniending ta tise
Assemhly tise cxpediency of taklng sîeps te establisis
a pubiishing sotise, lu tise interests cf tise Churcis,
and with tht sanction of tht Assembly. Tiscre was
submitted, aIso, an avertureof tise same purpori tram
tise Synad of Torcata and Kingston, and staîing tisai
Messrs. P. McF. McLeod and Alexander Young wcre
appoinîed ta support tise aventure before tise Assembly.

It was naoved by Mr. W. Mortimier, Clark ;Tisat tise
Gieneral Assensbly, having iseard and cosidened tise
overture fira tise Synod et Toronto anci Kingston,
and lise memarial froni tise Prcsbytery cf l3rockville,
approves geaerally cf tise desire expressed ia these
documents, for a more extensive ase aftie press, and
of publising agencies, decll:es te undontake direct
fnancial tesponsibilhly la carrying an a publisbing
bouse, but would be wiiling te encourage and sanction
teestablishsment ofajoint sokcompaay, an a salis-

factory, Independent basis, for tise purpese referned
ta, and tisha is e event cf suici an organization being
estabished, tise Assembiy would undertikc ta appoint
a Board cf Publication, ta co-operate witis il. Furtiser,
tise Assembly appolis a committee ta be named by
tise Moderator, ta cansult, advise and co-operate wiîis
any otiser members ai tise Churcis who may bc wllhhng
ta forra an arganization such as tisai contemplated.

hi was moved la amendnxent by Mr. McL. Sinclair:
TisaI the miemornl and averture bc received, and
allowed, ta lie on the table.

It was moved by Mr. G. Bruce. Tisai tise mnater
brotught before tise Assembly by overturle and memor-
lai, bc reterred ta a committe, wich shall cansider
tise whele subjeci, and report ta siext Asseaibly.

NIr. llrnce's amendiner. wsîs cariled aven tise olter
amendment and also tise main motion, and became
tise judgment of thse House.

Now, il is worthy of notice that tise motion which
staies tisat tise Assembly would hie willlng t., encour-
age and sanction tise es<ablisismenî of a oint stock
cemp-.ay for thse purpose reftred ta, was elcted by
tise Assernbly, and tisai Mr. I3ruce»s amer dicent tris
carited by a large méjorty, "Tsai tise mi ier broogisi
betore tise Assembty bc rcmitted tzt A committec,
wisicis shall consider tise wisole stibject, and report ta
next Assrmnbly." Tise committec was subsequently
appoiated.

Tisus tise Assembiy posittvely retused, nal cîniy
ta sanction tise formation et a joint stock publ.sing
compaaly. but even ta appoint a committee ta cansuit
with pensons desimous of tormng it. Now, tse artircle
ln theo Vs/uc::, whisci seenis te be based on a pub-
lised prospectus, appeans ta assume tisai tise Assem-
biy was favourabie, net oaiy ta tise sciseme ttself, but
ise ta tise proposai te institute pnoccedmngs it once.
Tis is fiîîed ta misiead aur people entircly. Tise
pramaters cf thse uinterpnise, if acting ai ail, are cicariy
acting ln opposition ta tise delîberatejudgmenî of tise
Assembly, ;ïndi accardiug ta a motion wsicis tise
Assembly rcjected by a largo majarhty. Proceedings
hndtcating sucis presumptea and recklessness are
surely flot fitted te command tise respect ansd confi-
dence aftie Cisurcis, or ta procure a favourable con-
sîderation aftie malter by next Assembly. If 1 bave
misunderstaod tise action ot these persans, il is
entirely due ta tise tmpentect Infarmation ln my
possession. Wisai h desine is tisai il bc d istinctly
undersîood tisac thse Assembly bas retused ta sanction
tise formation of a joint stock publising CcMparly,
and bas appointed a committec te consider tise suis-
ject, and te report ta nexi Assembly. This beingtîndcrstood, aay person-wsaiever may bo tise tacts et
tise case--is qulie competent ta judge for isimself
whethen tise pet sons retenred t0 are actiag accanding
te, an ia oppasitton te, tise îudgment et tise General
Asscmbly.

But tisent arr grave issues connecîed witis this
matter wich sbuid net be avcrlooked, and wisicis
tise Assembly wisely appoiatedl a committee te cort-
sider. Tisere is tise traction of a huge monapaly.
Tisent are ta bela weekly papen, a cbildren's missianary
record, and a montsily on quarterly peniodical la tise
inierests aftie Cisunci;, la addition 10 Ibis, tise camn.
pany ask ta have tise printiag and puhhîshing aftie
Mon/hly Record, ail tise officiai pninthng aftie Cisurcis,
and et future isymnals and books of tonms. Tiss
seeins te bc exhaustive, especlally as il is preposed
Ilte acquire an existing papen on papens," or ta enter
tise field wiîis a aew paper. Tiius il existing penlodi-
cals are ta bc swepi eut cf tise way efthis grand
mcnopoly, wbicis is te bave abselute control of ail tise
prInîing and publisising aftie Cisurcis.

Viewing tise matten /inanlicrllp, ibis is manitcsily,
as Rev. Mn. Murray contended, a movement hn tise
wncng direction. [t is surely masi advaaîageous and
free tram partiaiity te tisrow tise printing of tise Csuncis
opea te public cempetition. Besides, il is unjust ta
empoer tise company ta acquire existhng papers.
Mn. Robinson hms daims wisicis cannaI hn justice be
overlaoked or undervalned. Mn. Clark saill, wben
speaking la favaun aftie proposed company, IlNo
doubi saiisfactory arrangements would bc made ivitis
Mn. Robinson and otisers ;" and Mn. McLeod said tisai
"lTse Churcis was deeply Indeblcd ta Mn. Robinson
for estahlihiog andl carryiag on TisE CAN-ADA PRES.
1tYTERIAN.11 Tisese are goad words, but wiaî doîhey
amenI t? Mn. Robinson is te be baught out,
wbetiser willing an not williag, an te ho got nid cf.
This is flot tain treatment of a mani wvis bas inve3ted
ancis capital la a business, and wiso isas conducted

a papes la tise intenests cf tise Churcis for twelve
Yeats, and tisai too unden mucis discauragement and
want cf adequate support. The fnlends; la tise Maritime
Provinces sem ail apposed ta tise formatiun et a
publisising company. Tise Rev. Mr. Mu rry, editor
aftie Halifax Presbyterian, spoke against it, andi Rev.
T. Sedgwick bselldI usat tise effect cf esîablîshing a
quasi-officiai Presbyterian jour--zi -aigbt be te rend
and divlde tise Churcs.» Her- ne must flot set
aside lise rigisîs acqtiired'and merited by publisisers
of exlsting perladicals, and ttc must nat seek te
deprive tise varions sections cf tise Cisurcis cf perlodi-
cals ta whicis lhey have.been long attached, and in
wisici tisey fee tisai tisir lnterests and sentiments are
rcprescnted.

As for tise proposai ta hand ever ta the Assembly
ail the profits of file Company aller paying cxpenies
and seveu per cent. ta stocklsalders, il is tao offensive
ta bcecntertainedl; lt looks too mucis like a bribe.
Hzd It been praposed ta apply the surplus ta thse re-
ductian af tise priceocf periadicals, Il wauld havcbeen
bettcr. But there will prabably bc no surplus, and
evcn if thcre sisQuld bc any l wnt.ld bc dcrivcd fr"tn
undesirable competitian with tise publlshing and book
trade ln which aur people arc largeiy engagcd. Be-
sides, the Assembly does nat wlsh nor need ta bave
the ineans of carrying on is scisemes provided ln tbis
Indirect and quesîlonsible manner. As weil mlght Il
bo praposed ta fommi aj3int sîock Ciîurch and Manse
l3uildýng Company on the saine conditions, or a butter
and viscose factory, or a sasis and door fectory. Wby
3houid no, the Churcis cumpete with Its members lni
ail trades as well as in publishing ?

But when we view the propased monopoiy in its
rchious.sîtdil nppears mest offensive an,& alarn-

sng. The periodicals, and çubscquently books, which
-ire tu form thea religlous principlcs and sentiments cf
aur people ,are ta preceld from anc central commtc
or board. Their periadicals arc ta reach 6o oaa
famies in aur Churcis, im, irting ta them ail thse te-
ligieus Information whlch îhey are ta reccive through
the periodical press. When thse Company begIns ta
publish bocks and tracts lis Influence wiil bc sil
greater. Who weuld bc wiMing t0 have thse moulding
of the principles and sentiments ot aur people en-
trusted ta any board, ne malter how excellent its mem-
bers might br ? WVho can think withcut alarm and
consternation af a macre clique-for this is what Il
wili practically ameunt ta -wielding this trcmendous
power 1

Besides, such a central committce or board-or syn.
dicate wr ould bc an irr-srponsible body. It wouid be vain
ta oppose any cf their sentiments tbroughstheir own
periodlc.als,artd their renders could ncl bc reached
in acy ether way. Il is Idie te say that the 5,oo0
stockbolders migisi exert sanie contrail But tbese
will neyer meci ; besidcs, in course et tume, they will bc
tainted with thse oniy religiaus literature furnished ta
them, aad they will aise be prejudiced by the feeling
that tisey are patrners ln tise concern. Sa ihat the

1 act that thse stockholders must bc Presbyterians w1li
turnish no security wisatevcr. The General Assembly
wili have ne contrai aver the Company or Is board
or syndicale ; Indeed, la thc course of time the
General Assembly will came under thse contrat, of thse
board, thus exemplifying in thse relîgiaus spisere what
has occurred in thse political. The Asssembly will In-
deed bej askcd ta appoint a Board of Publication ta
ca-operate with the Board cf the Comipany. But the
Assembly cannot delegate ta Is co-operatlng Board
any morcjauthoiy than il posseses itseif, aad this la
none at al! as "thse Company is ta be establiilied on
an independent basis." The Assembly will have no
power te appoint the publisising or thse managlng cont-
miltces cf the Company, or ta appoint thse ý lter or
editors cf ils periodicals. Hence the Assemblyîs
board wili de more harai tisan gond by recognizlng
the periadicals as officiai, organs et tht Churcs, wihie
it can exert ne control whatever over the Company.

There'is anatiser thing which 1 confess I do not like la
thsepropozted sciseme,'which Is the orngin of it. 11fyou
except a very highly esteemed gentleman, Mr. Clark,
wha seems te bave acted merely as a kind cf agent cf
certain parties, tise active ariginators cf tise sciseme
are new men, comparative strangers. They have flot
been brought up la the Canadian Chumeh and pro.
bably they are not ia full sympathy witL etser its
Inner lite or Ils mcthods. They cachet bce xpectod
tes have mucis sympathy wiîis Ils histary, or ta pay
mnucs respect ta feelings-beconing indeed gradually
more indistinct-wsich at one lime divided the Churcis.
Tise very alm ai rigid centralization, la a church
recently fanmed cf différent elements,- iadicates ibis.
Besides, the Jesire nlot ta imprave existing periodicais
or methads, but ta sweep theai ail away temake ram
for a new order of things, Indicates revolutionary ten-
denches which must bc closely watched and crushed.
A moaapoly in land, la trade, la railway building, or
ln secular education may b e dangerous, ta the hiberies
and rigists of a peznplc ; but a manopoly la the reli-
gious periodicais and publications of a churcis Is far
mnore dangercus and appalling. How dreadfui wculd
be th- caiamity wcne an irespoasible publication
ccmnpauy,' havIng Lauge capital, ta place its iran lie'
on the neck cf aur Young Charcis! Oucd avertat
Deus. A MU113ER oF LAsT AsszmBLy.
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lu tise first gray' light of dawn, Willu Stult clown ta tise
beach. Wliat ise searcised anxiuuîby for be slîrank trra
tînding-sonic trace of Aaron. Jiesîitt Mss. Luscomb's
lents, Winfred titi net sec whiy tlîîîgs shlsd not hapset as
af ulti, aud Aaron retoru lait in the fosenoon. Sîhîl, tLe
lait scarched aloog the %water's.edge.

IlIt's qucos hosv a psersan wiil do a thing irbei iîe's sure
it's useless," soliuoquized lie, Ius lie walked ta tise txtremity
aftie beach.

What iras chtiait ite caige o. the rocis ? A boat upuide
down, mvitis aboli lu ts side-Aaron's bout i Winfsed gzed
at it as sluacked as if lie luad se Aisou's coffin, for il
scemnet tu confiim Mss. Luscomli's rst apprcbensions.

'sWinn touk .iscb llte anti wnt rifles tie boat, getting il
ivitla soim, diflicolty, tos the %valt was stili resticess. lit
aittoa pai's-cd to scrutîoure wmdi a situdder sorti lloating mas
ut seaweed which at a distance bore a taint sesemblance ta

* a homait form. But the Younîg lad was mercifislly preserveti
tramn dusco'zering tise draiuet man. Ife tamed the boat
aroonîl ta the laurdingZ andi faste tet.~ as usual, ouly gltie

* net nu ours, as bsfouc, ta carry ta tise buas-bouse.
Witb a Leur>' lict %ý'infred tisenstarteti for home. Must

l'e tell 'Mni. Luscouiliil Ile coulai ual juil then ; anti alter
att, Aaron msiit inz alîve.

Wîutred diii not go mbt tise bouse, tearing sLe woulti
question hima, bot loiegan tise nsrning choies. 1le miliret
tise cuit, woodesîng il tise creature woulti oves boas again
ber master'sgtuffltoues. Ile ledtise rs, conting Aatoo's
brooti af chickens, ralsed frains cliaice eggs lie isat bsought
(rom tawin utise samne bout ctiE iad returucti empt>', ourless.

Wbere an tise ide ses merc îbase oasi-tse arms tissE
h ad rmade tise boat a thiog ut lite upon the mater? Whcre
n'as b hois had moved uts aris as tise soul mores tise body'?
Hat Auron's faim, like tise boai, drifîtid somemisere, teu-
aulleai ilhaut tise poir ai litei

'sWinu coulai nul face tbeso awfu.l questions. Xitowing
ubait Auron tlt anti rejecteti, tbe boy s.sauk appuileti tram
thse pos.%ibijiiy of socis a close lu ar misspcot lite. Sutiden
leturs fillet bis eyes anti heur-et bis list.

'Tsere's oniy une thîng n'assi living ti)r," Le mosmureti,
"anti tchat mraites me rezdy for tht eati ot lite."

* Tht choies wiçer toue, anti stili Winn lilgereti in the
barn. Fiosilly Mss. Luseuil called him.

"Breakfast is reatiy
Immediatel>' Wtun asaumet a cherfol air, andtia sij

persuade hîmnseiatdisE peslsapi aller ail Aaron n'as on the
shaore, sait andi sound-the empty haut isull becu umooreti
b>' tise storos. Su WnVtz entendt tise kitchen tryiug ta lie
Lupelîtl.

we*Weil tht breakfast stuelis vice, anti the lise is or't un.

mecome thas damp mniig," Le saiti, standing liesido tise
Icitchber. store, but uvoudunZ 'bss. Luscomb's eo; Iland it
yaU'rc as isungry as I. Ma\Ither Luseomli, tisere won't bc
mucb la spart !"'

lielai th (ie u..aok lis accustometi scat. nating that
no plate nas laid for Aaron. Ms. Liiscamb invariably put
anc for hlm if lue n'as absent. il %vas ber n'a>' ta bave ii
fi-,d ber expesinîg hîm alwuys : ane af those tirs> lmnks ta
home that teminine ingenoit>' su otren forges. But on tbis
morniog tise table 'ras laid for tn'u-«%infrtd anti bersoît 1
Aid ber tact, as uSe poureti out tise taffce, mus sombre anti
despasriug. Il mas sa tsroghout tise raseal se sut sulent,
tcasting votbiag, but waîtiug upon Win!rtd.

Ht bongeti ta sec liser sitt o es> soati, as osual, ex-
pccting lier Losisunt. Oh, for a sigist aftie liviugr Aaron
enteriisg tise tior.-if nooti bc, cross, unreasonuhlc, endies
the influence af bis to,-anylbing bot tisis unctstaint.

"-Do you think 1 can caeu t -neotbez Luscomb?'Ïasire
Wsinn, ufter bhiati fosceti birati Io cas a fcm moutbtisîs.

Sie suit se iras nul bungry, anti as soon as the boy loft
tht table se citarei s' su tise samne mechanical mua', as tf
site bal no hope.

Alter breakfast Winn ment ta tLe gomrer. Belte cleanuog
tht Li gis St- looketi absout. Aitbougb tise violence ufthîe
slarmn itut passeti anti tise sain ceaseti, tht prospect n'as =sest
dusmai. All naturewias tavelopet ins a gray mist. Oceam-
irarts une caulti scarcely dintde tise waters tram the loir-
Long clautis. '%Vinfseti turmet tamards Moostown. Not
or-to tise churcis spire n'as visible.

IlWeil. of asll the gloomy morniogs, ibis is Uic monst, iu
toOrs anti out 1" txclaimeti tht boy.

Sutir'tuly isc lsard a clous opta anti clast belair hum.
Mss. Luizamb issue t ibLer shawl tissomn amr bes
iseti, remindiug tise boy of tht nigbs preniaus. Sise took
tise path ta tise shore ; se n'ould surin sec tht empty bout i

Wintreti dit uaotircoir wh'btbcr ta cal] ber bath os lot ut
girt ber its sulent suggestions, anti su prepase bier for tise
morst tchat might hart Isappenoti. Wbîbe ise debateýdsitaie
mau Cant. lt mai tc late ta descend tise tower anti overtuke
hel. Sise wauiti soon lie attse lantiug.

Ilh migbt bave bitittu il awbule." saisi Wsinred, but tbe
useatssnt55 af tist mas apparenit shotîl>' aites, as be agatlu
looketi P.rots tise bu>'. For joiE tisea tise mist of tIse tain
sbore shapet itseif tungibî>', bc a long bout; a group of
men appeareti witis the indistinct anolines cf a croît be-
yond: ctera a strafige shapcencuelopeti in sometbing clark,
n'ai lifte b>' ise gtoup unti-miilc others steatiiet it-
pluceti caretoîlly iu the boat, thez several men gat lu at
poîheti off.

Tht lzd lantd f ar out. non', wits dcds bands at
burried breutis. It seemoti îikt a are.%= as lise> came
straigist tomards tht Islandi Leasing *hc mysitriaus shape.

Tise tndtied corne 1 Aarais anti Le moult nerer sit opon
tise brai cf the cliti arain lu tht glory of tIse scnszt anti
tà,ikus ibe>' ad tbcisengit isfore. Tisai waus is lait chance
ta spçak anti Aarn's gleu boasa thethsiugs ai eternit>'.
W'iufredsl uhet Le Lad hotu marc carutît, bail gant sites
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tise Mau as bc statted tiWsy, and compeued him ta returo.
As vividly as a picture hie notv saur Aaron standing in the
patb, apparently battling with good anid evii : the latter
triuîuphed even white Aaron laoked uoa the oniy being
who loved bam, as lie turaed from lits w'ile and home, deli.
beratciy stcp)piog ta the daikncas.

If these thougbts were almosit too painful for WVaofred,
hon' must tbey crush bits. LuscoKUb I Ice bastened ta ber.
She n'as on the laudiog beside Aaro's empty boat. lier
shawl bad falien off, cxposing lier white hais to thc damp-
ness. Wirsfied lilted the wrap, laid it acrass her shoulders,
fasteaing it as il site had beco a child. lie spokc ta her
with a son's aflection, but site made no reply. IJeside the
empty boat site siieotiy wiasted for ant that slawiy approached,
borne along by the measured strokes of kind townime,-a
strange bier for the 3hrouded lrtin of Aaron Luscomb.

xX*VI.-T1tE !io.*mAN'S MESSAGE.

Shastly alter the events mnaa in the previous chapter,
-the sturm and the death of Aaron Luscomb-a toct
traveller approached Muorstown. flral the opposite side of
the river.

It n'as aur aid iriend, Fathes 'ynss, on ont of bis ex.
cursions along tise caast. Ife was stili thse seif.ppointed
missionauy, travelling [rom bouse ta house, knon'n and n'cl-
camed by a large pariah. lit %vus non' quite aid but vig.
orou& and rugged as an aliment Oak. Ife still refused a
home, altbougba more than une fishet's but or fartuhouse
offéred him a shelter (or his dccligniog Yeats.

11Dao't tempt me," hie woui say, griasping bis staff and
bondie; "lso long as the Master gives me strength, 1 must
bearllis mess2ge. 1lbavenuofamîiy,arid arn tbeanetopreach
the glad tidiogs. l'm trelcomec un any craft. I can sit
with the sailors ini the forecastIe, and tell gtacim about flirt
n'ha holds the waters in lits band. Aod an shore tbere's
many a house that r.ever bas the Bible opened except 1 be
Ihert. l'ut much obiigu'd, fsaend, but 1 must be moviog an.
Wheu my wark is done, thse good Lard wil give this body
test until the bright morninZ."

Sa, io the burusing heat ut summer, as well as in the bleak
4niter, the pilgtim was ever seeciug ta give the word af

cheer ta those who lived mnte tram other labouriers. lie
met the Ilfishes folk"I by the lireside or on the sea-shore as
they mended their nets, b;3 seli.sýacr.ficing lift and cordial
interest in their n'alfare gîvirig wouder(ul pawr ta his irards.
To many a rude son ai the sea lad be been a "tafâher I in-
deed, beiping ctera in sudders paverty or caiamity tramn the
scat .{ittance that bc had ioh erited.

Ot occasion the goad man tell impelled ta maire an
excursion turther iniand. Continoing bis journey in the
carl>' dawn,hecreacbed the river. Il could be crossed only
)y a ferry. The boat n'as mocarcd ta thse opposite banir,

mna the terrysnan's hut. Familiar witb the custams af thse
regian, Father Girynn summnoned bina nith a harn, wbich
lie fautsd suspendJed front a cte.

At last John Moor came, gazed listiessl>' acrais the stream,
as if le cared mot ior a passenger, and gruffiy shautel,-

IlWbat's wanted nt this early bour?"I
"lA friend ta taire me oves," returned Father G;wynn.
Thse tiny ciaft calme slowiy acromi TEte, as bc scanned

the stately figure ai the preaciser, even John Mar was forced]
into a hall apology.

",It is n't otten I'm roused up hy daybrcak,."
Alter ather Giryon waseated in the boat. hoe said,-
Il 'm sonry ta traouble Yeu, (nantid, ai thais uaaaonable

but, bot I bad urgent business."
John Mar, Whob hadl srarcely takera bis ests off his strals.

inag passeoger madencremarir. Yetbis close. scrutiny did
flot appear ta be promptcd by tbat idic coriosity chat Father
Gwysr aften bound amossg thuse who vc ignorant, andi
isaiated fsam large centres. To the psacrised cye af tbe
preacher, he steee no asdinary mais, despite bis abrupt
way.
iFather Girynu opened conversation in bis aira quaint
fasison.

4I b ave a message that must Dot rest outil it bc de-
livered.Y

IlNot Lad neirs, 1 laope? " saisi tht ailber, villa a toucb af
interest.

IlThat depends open the WaY it is receiveti," iras tht
grave repîy. My word s frtra a gooti father ta a way-
irard sons. If thle child IN return be sMbc as a prince
belone a king. If he refusez, hc will be an ootcast ; thse
iniseri tance wil go ta another. Il ail lues iti the chîlsi,"
added Fatlier Gwynn, scarching the face of the ferrymau,
Whbo evirlently basi unicmreedd foi hc said,-

IlPossibly yau meurt a Man lu thse upper part af thse tain,
-Isaac Stephens. 1 bave hcard ct be left his father in
bis yauth. I kinon' aof ogter persan, and I've lived in
ths part afictbs country aIl my lite, except irben I wss ab.
sent for my cducatian."

Father Gryno beut ripon bina a stili mare scarching look,
as il bie wouid know srhether hc was really misundessood.

IlYou'rc aid ta travel onsuchsau cirant, insucb a tailsome
way,"1 sait! John Maur, wiLh a glance at thse pilgrimss staff
andi bundIc, --md if it 'S thia Stephen, You 1112Y as -ell tur
about, for he's a bard case ; bot."' seeing that bis passnger
wua n'atching hilm nitb an expie:sion of painful interest,
4 l is n't any contern of mine, of course 1

* 1Indeed it is b "s aid the erangelt, n'ith sotiden emxest-
mess. I 1m noot the man ai wbom you speair, but if bc
bc sucb as YOU describe, YaU Cao vrese.t tihe messge as
jç'eu as ,-if yoai love the Father 1

Then John Macs graspesi bis meaing. Tbe angry fines
filieti aver bis ferc.

"1Sa you've been pseachiag ta me on the ily1l saiti ho.
bis voie- thicis with tise effort ta Master bis emotion. "
Warta you it won't do an>' Coad. You.- talir about the Father
anti thz message wn'nt mare me. Loch. bere,"-abruptly.
-- if lie were my Father, wauîd lie rab me of my witc
andi ehibtren in onc hour? AUl exeept one, Elsie, MYIn
faint daugisttr, were ilrowxsed before say q-es. h coul flot
lltt a inger ta gav-e (hem."

Tht reins on bis fosceeat bnotted as bc dwelt for ais in.
stant an tbe agaay of chtis haut.
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",The waters closcid oves thetu ; tht>' arc lait ta me fax.
eves."

Ife bent ta Lis cars, tas they wre in thc swift eurrent.
I vowed then I'd donc %vii cîturches, people and se-

ligion,-my, wie flsmiy beieve in luhîe latter,-and huilE
yandcr bot In the dense woodi, that 1 mlgbt bce let aXasse."

IlGoti sent me ibis way then," saiti thse evangclist, "lfor
util tbis moment I lruew mot your urgent aeed. Il n'as

doubtiess for you chat I n'as campeiled ta came [liti
recion."

"Il is useless ta lalir nitb me, sir," sitid John Maor, more
paticntly tchau Le badl spoken ta tellan' mortal for years,
"os>'y daugbtcs Elsie docs enougis ai that. She believec as
ber tuher diai. Notbing that 1 cao ay ltait ber frein
lier purîsose. They'rc tsying ta miie ber join Uic
village cburch, îvith agter mates, fruits of tise recent revival
in Moorsîown, but &lbe is n't ready. She tells tbemnt aise b
wvaitiusg for ber father. Think af it, sir, thse cbilti expeets
ber aid, unbeicving ttier ta become a disciple af ber
Christ 1 11

Ie spake seomfulby, but Father Gn'yna's Iceen car detecteti
samcthing better underncatb. lu bis experieuce, sucla deptis
of feeling was often the prelude ta peace in belîeving.

"lDo flot fret agaîn3t tbese things," bie aiti, geutly, "l for
it is, 1 believe thse Spirit ai Goti striving witb yau."

I 1 ot ta lic let &fonte," reptateti John Moor, avolding
the giancc that seemesi ta read bis tboughts. IlWby ý,bauld
yau cuse wbat I lielieve ? "

Father Girynu leaned an bis staff in sileuce until tise>
reacisedtb h ore, tbrena bc said wilh toucbingR bumilily,--

IlFrieno, I bave no wisb ta affenti yau. Bc patient witb
an aid mans ibase time is short. Ver %son I shsdt croan
anather rives, dep sud Widte. 1 siaîl not bave ta soni mon
the botiait, as 1 duid yau thîs moring-thc boatman of
that river wili sammon me."

The mords basi a deep meaning, uttered besitie tIs:
waters. lii melodions volte alonte braire the stiliness a'.
tise morning. As Le finisbed, the tai became radiant with
the early dama. Fatiser Gwynn gazed inbta the RlOý;7-
cramneti ciauts for au instant sa if lie behelti a heztic
vision.

As John MJour silently regardeti hin. thete n'as a strange
blesdiusg ai emotions on bis face.

But nov, on disembarlring, somctbing accurreti that dLs.
tresseti tht good; man. On searcbing bis poekets he farna,
that bu land nuS a penny wiLh whiicis ta pay bis faire f He
emîsticti bis pusse un someliody s Lobait the day botioe, and
with bis usual pre-occopatioo torgat that bie was moncyleis.

IlNeyer mind," saiti John Moor, witb grima humour,
"We'll eail il square since you brought me se messarz for

notihig 1"1
I in'as poori>' telivcret, or you woulti not trille nith

me," saisi Father Gseynn, sairowirly>; addiog triti the
simpiicity o a chiid, -but 1 bave a little change in my
altier casE pocket. 1 will get it andi returo ta psy wit 1
aire yois."

And so, feeling tchat ta discburge bis debt w'as bis liisE
dut>'b Stsecroucet tise river and started for the canât.

".You isad an carl>' passzinger tisis mrring, father,"
abserveti Elsie, irben Lie came at iengtb iota, tise hut.

"VoYs, anti a peculiar orte,-tbe like bas nover entendt
my boat," saiti John Mont, witb strauge thooghtfulcess.

*"1li was in such baste chat bce must roose me up tuobring
him oves Ly sunrise; but 1 bad ta retusn him immediately
as be bati no mancy ta pay lis ftare i Hc must go bacir for

"1Poar mass, ris> titi o't yoo lot il pars ?"I saiti Elsie.
"Sorely yau don't case for a few pennies, father?"
"- n' as plaini>' a point af bonour with hlm," sait John

Mous ; "lt carries certain belirfs ista everytbin,--even
such a tiliiing Matter must bc straaghtcned, that tht business
bis on Muay not sufler."

Wbat tht strauger's business was Elsie f tit mot enquise,
Sise sood ftorgot iiim iu wontiesing ut tise change in bier
lather. lt Lad sudtiealy ceaset aperse-cute ber witb argu-
ment anti entreat>', but was silent andi thaugbttul, aiten ah.
sentet isimself tram thse bouse for bouts. Sise observei that
bc always look booki, anti iras apF 'cutly absorbeti in their
contents irben hc retosacti. lic appeareti like ant in a
tiseam.

if, lu tht mitist at bis pondering, tise ferry isosn bleir,
it macle bim unaccauntably mer vous.

"4Ais, yes tise>' iant the boatmana 1" Le mcould exelalua,
addung with tcaling, Ilbut by ansi by tht boatmaa vtitl aura-
mon ciemt 1"I

lht Yooog girl wandered gseatly wbat bc wus tbinlring:
ai, but dzred not asic, foaring ta aroose fais formes Sarsis-
niets.

Once he came unexpected>' ino ber tuanm ut n7Rilgs. Sb*
tras readuog ber Bible. She dud nat Irnor ot is presenace,
util bis deep volet asiret just bebinti ber sisoulder,-

"'Do you believe ail tisat citil Do you, tisini tise bock
truc ?"I

"'s'es, tather; iEIbehn gatberigag courage, tise adta, Il1
ktw.v it 1"I

She cxpected a itler responir. lic oui>' 3inhed andi weat
aira>. rresently she becari bina turrsing tise pages af anme
volume ai. bis tesir, la tise icxt main. Wlsenever she
airoie, she sun' a lighti Ibere; once ihe fmncieti ho sigiset
again, andi even groanoti.

ho tise morning ber (ather iras pale and aa3sorbed, searce>'
toocbiog food. Again ho basteuied off ta %one retrent in
tise irooti tS bis bocks. Andi among tbema Eisie vras sure
shse sw a large Bible i

..Oh, if ise'll ani>' rend tisai, secking for tise fttbelis'i
fiat il, anti we'l Le sa happy 1Il "use tzet.

Anti afta, as se "navesi about tise hbout, the muitien

pausesi ta clasla ber isuntis and pray for ber incter. As thc
a ays Wentl an she becamse certain chat bc n'as sewcii tht

Seripturmu WVny, or irbat Le iihed ta fint, abce ntw
not, but, y-ouog as the mas, (oit chat ho coulai nuE linger
10 over the sacreti paýges uitout feeling that il wua iram

"lOh, I uish 1 coulai argue wmUs hlm, abe said Olen; "if
1 mas aId sud mise libre tht minister. bemight listen ta me

Iandi bteame s Chrsistian."
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Elsie dia nul knowv that lher simple, consistent lite and the

kew tender words of tise evangelisi were ta prove more
V ettul than argumen.-for God's Spirit was with them.
11tclr dsie, who yilided herself so easily to dte service
ofth dîise know througis what migisîy convulsion lier

father's soul struggled, towarats tise light. liut it did reacis
111 itI, sel(-renunciatlon, ansd wondrous pence, one niglit,
while shte iep.

Shiortiy a ter. rit daybrcak, the ferry horn woke tise
echoes; of tise %voud, tad brouglit John Moor t0 bis fet.

IlWhat a coincidenee.-il il should be l he exclaimed,
and hastened to thse shore.

WVhen thse boat was isaif way across tise autant, John
bloor turrscd ansd eagt:rly scanned thse shore. 1 t was indecd
lie, tise pilgrim preaciser, a stateiy prescnce, wvaiting on tIhe
batik. llow swiftly the ferryman now plied the oar i Thse
boat shai aver: the siivery waters, Was fastened, and dtis
ferryman was again atone with the evangelist.

IlI dia not forget." said Father Gwynn, Ilhere il what I
owe you. Now Ict me test awisile belore I return. Thse
davs that were given me te bear tise message arc num-
bere."

lie sentira iimscll on tise gnarled roits o! a tree, leaning
bis head on his staff in a wveary wvay unissuai t0 lsim. Ile
was very paie, andi thse files of agi: in his noble counitenance
scerned deeper than crer ; his lips and isands trembled
sligbtiy. as if over.taxed. lHe dia not note the new light in
the ferryman's face, that sofrencd the sombre tentures likc a
ri in a cloua.

I'ma gla you've comle, " was thse broken response; thei
message was for me! 1I was that child I sînd lie is my
Fatser! I was rîght for Ilimu t take my famtly ; they arc
with lm I '

As hie knelt beside tise aged saint, the weariness fled frein
Father Gwyno's face. Il aise was slluminatedl wiris a boly
joy.

11Is it possible! hce cxclaimed. IlFather, forgive me!
Ai, thirsgs are possible with Thee 1 But I thoughi 1 ha
borne my message so poorly I

"IlI was what you said about being aumnioned by tie
boalman," said John Mloor. Ilthat was in my mind when.
ever îhey blew thse signal for me 1 - h could not test for
ihinking that I was not fit t0 cross thse dark, fearful river.
Tisen h kncw that tisougis tise boatman came suddenly to
my wife and thc little ones, they were ready,-they-" hie
pauscd ta control himscii, "they went-over thse river-
smiiing. Eternal peace was graven in their faces whcn tiscy
Wese buiried. Ue took ihem and lefi me because I was nlot
ready. He left me one, my baby Elsie, who first leaincd
thse way, but how bas site sutlercdl because lier faiber tried t0
drive hiem fromt il 1 "

Fatîser Gwynn laid hig irembliog hand on tise head of the
ferryman. and uttered in bis own quaint, Scriptural fashion,
this bencietion :

IlThe Lord bless thec, and cause His face t0 shinc upun
tbee. Thse Lord comfort ihce and rmake: tice mighty in tise
Seriptures. and one tu draw many ta H-ins. Let us pray."

So, on the isank: beside the murmurirsg water, they knelt.
Father Gwyno, as if giftcd with prophetic insighti, con.
scrated tise new disciple ta tise work lic was sa0in t0 lay
aside. John Moor histened like onte summorscd of God.

IlDen'il Icve me," ie wisispered, as tbey rose; Ilhive
with me, and teacis me more about our Master."

Thtis came ta Fatiser Gwyan as a cal] ta duty.
IlIf the Lord permit, 1 will sborthy return ta you. Tiz.

are men on tise seashore, and women and chaîdrens in their
homes, waiting for my lait words to thein. Tisen, if strengîli
be given, I wiIi come ta yot."

( To be continuad.

411 711E EDITOR'S éAULI.

A greui jewel robbery was commitied ai tise West End
under ver>' ingeniosis eircumstanices. A gentleman asud
lady staying ai a fashionable bote! hit ordered a large
quaxstity of valuable Coods-chicfly diamonds-to bic biought
to them for inspection. Tise> drugged or cihorofornscd (l
forge wisici) tise jeweher's assistant wbo brougisi tisen. and
got clear away wiîb ail tise swag. I s0 bappened tisai thec
wisole adventurc ha ben, as il werc, prcfigured in Chani.
hir.' ,%Purnai twelvc znonths belore; a contributor ha
imagined and wriiten tise incident jus: as il afterward;
occurred, and thse story had so recommersdcd itselta sane
member of tis- criminal chias that lie had put i ile practi.
cal execution. Tise 'jeweler tisctpon wrote 10 the cditor
o! tihe 7ourncl, (poor me) chargieg bîm, not, indeed, witis
atiai complicit>' witis tise crime, but as baving been
accessor>' t0 il belore tise tact. IlUnder tise pretessce of

, c levating tise masts," ie indignani> obserrcd, IlYeu
suggcsî t0 tiser ingeninus meîlsods for robbing hontest

tradersmen." My answcr t0 tbis gentleman was, I flatter
myself, cosoplate. 1 pointed out ta hsim tisa if isoccst
iradesmen %vould onl>' red thse respectable periodical I bad
tise isonour ta cdii- a moral dut>' nt neglectcd, il secmcd,
even b>' the lowzst classes- tise> would put theroselves on
their Criard against sucis catastrophes. My position coin-
pcled me tu appear ta sympathize witis tise offendets, bat
Thave always tisought tise> sisowed theraselves misemabi>'

deficient in gratitude in ncvcrsenditig my contributor tise least
a.ckoowheýdgment- not evesi one of tise rings of wisich tise>
had so mally-for wzsst lc tina donc for them.-7ami'
Fa>irn.

HANVDEL AND BACH.

It ma>' bc aa ihat a comprehlensive and impartial surve>'
ci Bacis's gessios and iroris favoeurs tise conclusion titat tise
aId view of hiso, as es:entially a greai instrumental com-
poser, ira nt so fat wrong as ii is recenil>' blettn tisougi
ta bc. Il is hn this reaira tisat ie is tipreme, and tisat thse
coutrast wils ii gîet compter is aimost entireiy la bis
favour. WViile a great dca! o! Handel'a instruimental mui
is nir faded and paru in style, thet amallesi intscet b>' Bachs
contains malter for study sud exhibits qulities o! con-
struction sund expression whcclina neter hase tiseir value
ta inxsicL=u or ta intelligent lisareri, tise ececption bcing

only ho saine of thase cisordile prelrides whicis are conucctediviti a forim nf religions expression an music whîichis 2100
obsolete. As - vocal composer bis wvorls rmiut a mono-
mesnt o! astunisising psower, of rock-iikc stabiluty, ot soute-
limes p oignant expression of religions yearnuasg. but lier.
vaded by a certain monoton>' of style and cliaracter, wvliclî
is îerhaps trail> expressive of t one pervadl«ng subiet, is
religious flec, wisicii is aittse centre o f tiscin aIl. Mc îs tise
subjective composer; liandel tise objective artist. lic is
tise anosician of tise student ; Ilande! the îsoeî of tise p~euple.
Neatiser cao be sîsared, nor pcrisaps is il t0 rancI purpsosr.
after ail, 10 dispsute wich of tise two be mosi valuable in
thse worid of art- a matter in regard to whicli even indivi-
dont feeling wali Vary' wiila individuai mood or ctrcumstaiice.
%% hat is important is thast cacs sisould bc carrer il> ap-
preciatedl and pI accd on lus own lionoured 1 îedestal hn tise
musical l'anîiicon. 7 h Ediru/s Â'ew~a.
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Once opon a lime 1 listened,
Lisîened white the quick tears glistened

'Ncatti tise dronping lids tiat laid ilîcus, as a litile lîrattier
said,

WViile a fatiscr's armn caressing,
Round tise lîrecins torni wert pressing,

Anîd agaînsi bis pillowing bosoial la>' a daint>' cnrl.ranged
isead ;

'l'apa," spoke tise little trenmbler,
Pasdear, do you remember

WVben tisat gentleman mwas litre Io Ica, ]lis sober solemon
air?

1mow hie lient lais isead dluwn lowly.
\ýnd bis words came sofi and slowhy,

As bie praycd 10 ';od in lîcaven such a psretty iisank-you
prayer ?

"And 1 wondered ail about it,-
For, of course, 1 couldn't doubt it

WVas a fuonny way tia made us be si kind to ont anoîlier,
To sa>' 'thank you' for cacis prcsent.
In a way sO vcry pleasant,

And forget tisai God migisi like i,-so 1 asked ns> darling
mocher.

"Bu.t she loolsed ai nie s0 queerly,
And bier eyes werc very nearly

Fnl ai crying, and 1 left lier, but 1 want t0 lcnow real
bad "-

Ilere tise sisy cyes lifted briglith>'-
''Is it treating God politely,

Wben bc gives os tings, ta neer mnidia nomr tell isim we
are glad ?

"And since then l've been a thinking-
P'apa, denr, wisy are you winkin !'il

For a slow sob 'shook tise strong man, as eacis keen. uncon-
scions Word

Pierccd hira. aIl tise 1525 unveihing,
Andi tIhe cold negleet and failing.

Ail tise îisougistless, dumb rccvathow tise heedhess heutt
was stîrred 1

"God is good. and Jesus blessed tisem,
And bis sacred arma caressedl tisera,"

Murmuring tisus he toucised tise chuld-lirow wiîis a passian.
atc, swift kits

0f tise little one beside hurr,
Of tise angel sent to chide isim,

And a Iltsank-you hirayer"I ais, neyer more bis living lips
shall miss

JVff,an.et. IVrk.

IT AJADE 711E ENGI.V.EEk CR P.
"Ycs, indeed. we bave sôme qucer incidents bappen t0

us," snid tise engineer. I was running along elle aller.
treon prelsy lively iwhcn 1 approached a liffle village wviere
tise tracir enta tircugli tise stteets. I slackeil up a Iittlc,
but was stli maktrng good speed. wisen zuddenly about
twenty rads aiscad of me. a litie Rirl, not more tisan
îisrce years oId, toddîed on ta tise truck. Tbcrewaso îay
ta save bier. Il iras impossible ta stop or even ta slack
ranch in tisaI distance, as rsy train %vas beavy and tise grade
descending. In teu seconds il wnuld have been ail civer,
and, aller rcvemsiig andI appîyang tise lirkec, I sisai us> cyes.
1 didn't ivant tu sec an>' more. As we slowed down my
fircman stock isîs isead onît the cabi whndoîv t0 sec wiri l'à
stotipcd for, whcn ise iaugised and sboutcd tome, fini, foui,
here t ' 1 hookcd, and Ilsere was a great ig black Ntwfound.
land dog holding tisai lîtîle girl an bis raouts, leisurel>' walk.
ing toirard tise honte isee se cvidcntly beîongcd. She
iras ksckîng and cryinR, so tisat I kncw she wasn't huit, and
tise dog had savel bier. My firernan tisougisi it funny snd
kept ons Iaughing, isut 1 cried. 1 j=st couldn't lp il. I
have a sille girl of nu>' niro ai honte."- ChIiag-o 1lcraid.

CARL FLE ON TR.E BI111LE,

Spcaking ! tIsle Bible, CarlVl: szid : "L is a wondcrful
book. ihat. Some years ago h reud tise four Gospels thrcugs.
and h irep a great deal over i. Ih is full of sîncerities and
everlasting trutîls. h did n0t flnd Christ tisai pound.o-cf.
frcsh.liuîicr cisaracter wviicis peuple have made of lira.
On tise contra?>'. lie is a man tritis a greai deal of aebgem in
Ilira, but tise anger ail on tise rigisi side. lUc alwzys bas a
sharp word ta retuits ta tise Pisarisces 'ýVhen ac riso has
kept tise Tenâ Commandrncents askcs Ilins vristier tisai is not
enougislic telis iî n(>--' Leave ail tisy riches and falloir
alter me' " il* Speakioig of tise indiflerence of tise
pecople a! out limes toirard higb.mnindcd m~en, ise said. Il f
ecsol Christ irr ta coule ta-day pepole wossid Dot even

cruel!>' Hira; they would usk Hira te dianer, and hear -,bat
lic ha ta su>', ana maie fun of i."-Macnillans Maçqa.
sne.
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9RITII}I AuD olaG -siTBis.
ILr 1l 1 MAN, Isle anyrittur ut lshînogiallhy, bas presented

tise Uilfai im'e libraty itb on 20VOUlîîîs.
suc Aiituit OL iitAN, a son of tise Indian ite, con.

ducird >ashata evening service laieiy in l'itlochry churcs.
'l'it Luid Mayor of London preacîseda sermon on Sonda>'

week ai tise reojaenng uit tise hlturiswick NWeSIcyar cisapel.
A bfxtasERî of tIhe %Wcsheyan chinrchinh Nssremburg,

lIa. avis, lias gaven $io,ooo towards lise erectbon of a place
ot ivorsisip.

Tisa. coit o! dit saiatar>' cordon on tise AsIle, tise Lake
lit (iania, and alurîg lIhe Tyroîesc trontier, as estimatedl at
$5,400 a day.

Acu-Ouctîi.- t the new Frenchs law, dîunkcnness 10
calier a isusbaasd or wife wall be regtrded as a suflicient
cause for divorce.

IN tise Aube>' Cisorci o! Tecwkesbury are stili iscard tise
tant$ of tise ver>' organ un tshiiclà Milton played belore
Cromwell ai Hamîpton Court.

1'itE temperauce 5'arty ut New b'outh Wales have resolved
ta vote for no candidate for tise legtslalure wbo wili not
engage ta vote for full local olîtiuia

hiANI *\IADFi enveloîses coît original>' five cents cadi.
Th~le envelolse.makang miachine 00w tomns tisent uuit s0 that
a tlious.and are sold for thut>' cents.

Bîiiu llIcR.uAN, o! tise Leaward Islarids, is pleascd wiîh
tise result ut disendowraenl. Tise spiritual ile o! tIsle
Chancs, hie says, bas been greatly ecvated.

A NIYNIORIAI. CisurchiS t5 be erected i0 honour o!
,weder.iburg an Stuckisuln, bis birtispiace, al; a place of
worsia for tise New Cisurch societ>' tisere.

Loins BimoN. solsI bis manier of Rochsdale in Lancashsire
nt a lodicrous>' loti sura in 1824 in order t0 get mont>' for
the Grck cause. Il i 00W of immense value.

lu is sasd tbat arrangements are bcbng perfccted wiserrhy
dtIs 1lastriited Iodi ,su'î,s whil lie published in an
Araerican editson simuhtaneoushy whth tise Englisis.

Taîsîni arc seven native Protestant chîsîcies in Lîsbon:
four Epascoîsal, two independent, and one Presisyterian.
Two convertrd priesîs arc regularîy engaged hn evangelistir.
work.

NoTWi5îiANnN.tise enormous attendance ai tise
licalts exhsabtion in Londlon, the rercijats have, up tatise
prescrit, uni> jus: covercd tise cost. P'rofit may n0w be
hooked for.

COsssPLAINTS are rite in aIl parts o! Englaod o! tise
difhîcuît>' o! sellissg mural real estate, and this even in tise
wsi.a whiere renis have been c.jrapamuîivcly litile affectedl b>'
tise bard times.

Dit. CHIîSTLIUs,, of Bonis. is talcing an active part in tise
establshraent o! an evangelistie truining institution ilu Gem-
m2cy ssraî'ar t0 tise one condncted b>' Mm. andi M7rs. Grattan
Guinness sn London.

Jus-icE liA%,KiNs field a maiden assize ai Lincoln, and
in aclnowicdging tise white gloves liadt no esitalion 10

txpresshng: lits conviction tisai tise absence o! crime mas due
ta abstinence trous strong drink.

AT tise sixteenth anoual Congress o! Engliss Co-zoper-
ationists hised ai Wardwhck. Derby>, lasi Jonc, 1,242 a-
chetues wcre represented, itI a raeralersisip of 668.ooo.
Their sales dnrang 5883 aggregated $14,325,270.

IN- consequence of tisreatcnhngleltters tise Young Viscount
Mount Mortes, whiose father was raurdcred in hreland sorte
ycars ago, bas required chose watching, even ut Hlampton
Court, England, irbîre ie now hives wiîb lis motber.

TIIE New jersey courts have jusi decided tisai l2nd
under irater prcempled for oyster planting ma' lie talcen
aînd used b>' any third part>' iienever tise pre-e*mpter faii:
ho plant tise Young siscilfl.is. This decishon overrules a
practice ofîisirty ycaz. standing.

A PAînLIAMV.srTRY retuin of clergymen o! tise Cisurcis
0I Eoghand 's-ho, fron, luI>' 5, IS73, ta }eli 7. 1884, have
ecrcuted dceds of rehinquisismeni o! their office, includes
sixly-twn naines. Among tisera are John Richard Green,
L-esie Stepisen. Lord Francis Osborne, and Omis> Sipley.

BISIIos' CLAL'GiiToN dieri at Maida 1Hill of Loth uIt, in
lits seventactis year. After ling liisbop of St. Helena, and
tisen ut Colombo, hie iras, in 18715, appointed archdcacon of
Lcndon and canon ia! St. l5aul's. lie succea:d tie still
surviving veterar, Rrv. G. R. Gleîg, as cliaplain-general te
tise forces.

SirJuaz. St. Auhyn, whoowns St. ?Micisae'sMountlat
tise Land's Lnd, England, bas crrc:ted a grcat mansion
tisere, being ver>' prond of tise possession, altisougs tie arca
is 50 scant. lic keps bis horsts on tise: rainîand, whicl
a! a ver>' loir lide cuis bce reacbed b>' a catueway, but ai lsigs
tade quste a heavy sea somectimes surrounds lise Mount.

Tatn eldeil son aftie prime miaulter is an accomplissca
muhsiciara, and whismo c isits ut his fsc.na's .pcnds
moit ot bis lime ait tise piano. Ile is tise transîa'or of a
lcarncd Gerusar treatise on mausic. Tise premier hirascît
once nt Inverarar>' casîhe lrad tise service a! praisc misen tise
late Bisop \Vilbcrforce preacised in tise morxsing and Dr.
Gutii in tise eveniug.

Tiiz people of Genou, bave already begun to disctss tise
proper mcthod a! cclelirting tise fourtis ceotennisi of tise
discaver>' of Atacrica. Soine are in favour ot seuding ove?
tçrelve Gen=es sea captains, te deliark on Uic saint spot
ihat Columabus first trod. Oîisers favour tise shhpping nirer
for exhibition tise fine statue aftie g1tai navigalor which
stands on tise piea= du Colombo.

ATr thse ordination a! Rev. Alex. Stewart, M.A., B.D.,
1te pastatatc of a churcs at Ayr. thc -barge ta Uic Young
minister iras gis-en b>' Rev. Ilm. Gladst. . ei Wisa, re!erring
ta tise teraptatian ta proselytise, exprcssed the apinion tI
tise minister Whis ira continuialhy hutiing aller tise Mernibers
af ailier cistrehes iru an unfavourable specimen o! a Chais.

1 ain, ta say notising o! a gentlemnan.
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TUtE Rev. R. Laask, et St. Hetens, is away on a six
wecks' holiday.

Tiir Rev. J. A. R. Dickson saiicd frami Liverpool
for Canada on 28th AuguSt.

REv. DaZ. ORM1SITON prached ID St. Andrew's
Church, Whitby, last Sunday.

THE Sturgean River, North-West Territory, Pres-
byterian Church, ivas latcly opene.d for public wor-
ship.

TiiURSDAY, November 6th, bas been appointed a
day of generai thanksgiving throughout tht Dominion
af Canada.

StINDAV Scilooi. Pic.src -The Presbyttrian Sun-
day School, Meaford, beld a picnic at Cameron's
wharf lait Saturday.

Mi's KEMPi, daughiter of the lare Rev. A. F. Kemp,
LL D., has begua the teaching of vocal and instru.
mental music in Hamilton.

As Rev. G. Mtinra bas gant on a trip cf tan days
to, Montreal, Mr. Jobn McKy, B A., of Knox College,
accupias his puipit in bis absence.

REv. J. S. TA'l Lùr,, pastor of Presbyttrian Church,
Moost Jaw, was entertatatd, on. bis ratura from a
holiday trip, nt a supper given by the ladies of tht
congregation.

A PICS'IC ai tht Sabbath schools ia Bradford and
the Scotch settlement in cannection with tht Presby-
tenian Church, was btld last Saturday in Mr. Gordon

-Grey*s bush.
REv. PROFESSOR MÇLAREN, tht Moderator cf the

Presbyterian Gentral Assembly, trill officiait at the
opening of the new Prasbytanian Church in London
South, on tht 14th ins:.

THE Rev. WVm. Burns is at prestrit in the Presby-
tery of Lanark, carrying on tht work of canvsssing for
tht andawmenî fund o! Knox Collage. About $ i6ooo
bas now been subscribed, laaving $4ow00 yaî te, ba
uaised.

IN tht absence o! Rev. Mr. Smlllie last Sxbbatb,
Mr. Ferrier, aider, ably conductedl the services ln
Melville Church, Fergus, in tht moraing. Ia tht
evcning united service tras beld la Rav. Mr. Mullin's
church, a large congregatian being present.

ON Sabbath last the pulpit Of St. JaMes' Square
Churca was acceptably filted hy Rtv. W. G. Wallace,
M.A., af Geogetown. Formai notice was given cf a
meeting o! the coDgregaton on Wedntsday tvening
of last week ta moderata ln a cal te a azinister.

A TE,% MEETING tras held in the Presbyterian
Chutch, Parry Sound, recently. A goodly number
were prasant, and ail seemed to en2joy theniselves.
Rav. Messrs. McFaul, McDonald and Duif gave Suit-
able addcresses, vehich wert interspersed with some
gond music.

A LETTER front Rev. Mr. Alexander, hate cf Mount
Pleasant, States that hie is eajoying hirnielf in Scot-
land although the wtatber bas been wtt. Ht was
much plaased wtb bis visit te, Ballater, Balmoral and
bis native city Aberdeen. Ht contamplates returu-
ing te Canada in September.

REv. A. McLEAN, Blyth, has returned ta bis regular
sphere of labour. He precbced on tht first Suaday
after bis retun from, the :axt, "l Evil communications
corrupt gaod manners." Hetrcf=crd ta publiîhiug
jafidal litarature., aad calied upon ail bis hecarers ta
keep such literatura out a! their hornas.

THE Rev. Mr. johaston, of Marshall, Micb.,
occupied tht pulpit cf Knox Churcb, Godcnich, on
Sabbath weck. In the avening be preached in the
North Street Methodist Cburch. h.s discourses
werecof an exctadingly higb ordar, and ware katnly
apprecîaîedl by thet rospective congregatious.

THE Rev. J. C. Smith, pastor cf St. Andrew's
Chuucb, Guelph, on Sabbath tvaek preachtd a practi-
cal and interestiag sermon te young men, daring
the course af wbichbc feelingly touchtdl on tht dtatb
of the lait Alex. McArtbur, who, met an untirnaly
end whilt bathing in tht Speed a short time ago.

THE lectuire hy Rev. :fr. Wilson on the Salvation
Army, ini the Prasbyterian Church, Summaride,
P. E. I., recently, tas well attended and Ilstaned to,
throughout wlth ierest. Tht lacturer ciait wlth bis
subject so farcibly that all who attended were pretty
weil satisfied that tht Salvathon Aray will1 neyer do a

Jgrant deat ta advance tht cause cf religion ln Suaz-
merside.

THE Rev. James Sievright, appointed te, tht cane
of the Presbyttrn mission at Huntsville, was lately
callid ta lightcr work and larger stipend, but, says
the HuntsvhUe Fores'er, baing thoroughi imbued
with tht truc missionary spirit, preferred Muskoka.
This is tht rlght kind of a man for the district. He
wiil be wrnnmiy weicomcd by fniends o! the mission
herm

TuE principal matter o! business bitor tht Pres-
byttry cf Miramichi vias tht Augmentation Schenit
for the improvement of tht incarnas af the ministers
of tht wtakeî charges. Stvaral reports wera given ln,
and encauraging progresi recorded. Panîicuiarly
pleasant was lIta hear ai so many ci the conpregatians
voluntarily iacreasing their awn ministens' incarnas
durng the past year.

A I-AsE o! cousiderablr size cantalning a quantity
of clothing and usciul articles of varions kinds bas
beau sent hy tht meaibers of Sr. Andrew's Cburch,
Whitby, ta tht New Hebrides and South Sea Island
Mission af the Prasbyttrian Cburch. Rev. M1r. Rab-
ertson, mussionary te this fan away land, and at prescrnt
in Canada, sets ta tht saft transportation of tht
gonds. Sarit $15 in cash la addition te merchaudise,
was aise, contribuîed for this purpose.

TUE Rev. Mr. McFaul, Presbyttnian minister, deli-
verad a telling temperance address at Parry Sotind
lately. His masterly arguments, says tht Norft Star,
proved conciusively that bc understood his subject.
Ia a word, it tas ane a! the best addrcssts en tht
tampanance question that wve have ever had the
pleasure of lîstaning ta. Tht temparance question is
getting very prominant hart, and tht flght between
whiskey aad deccacy is waxing tanien avary day.

THE large attendance ai tht garden party beld an
the grounds af Col F. B. Leys, in Landan South, lasi
week la aid o! tht ncw Pnesbyteriaa Churcb, in that
suibunb,' could not bave beau othtrwaise than a source of
extrema gratification to tht ladies and gentlemen who
pramoted it, and ta nana noe s0 than Mr. aad Mns.
Leys, who spined no pains ta suake their guastsicfat
quite Ilat bonit" on the accasion. Tht grounds ware
btautifully iliumiaated by tht aid of Chincea and other
varitgated lantaras.

THE Yarrnouth (N. S.) Berad says : The Rtv.
G. M. Clark, of Ottawa, formerly a! Nova Scotia, te-
centiy visited Yarmouth, foi the purpose of makang
arrangements for the endowmeax of tht Chebngue
Prasbyterian Church with the sum cf $zoOo, in coni-
pliauce wtb the desira oz his dtcaasad wie, who was
the yaungest daughter of tht lare Robert Neliey,
Esq , who ai onetimre cared on an extensive busi-
ness at Kelley's Cove. Tht deccased lady davoted
mucb of ber lime ta, raligiaus and temperance wark
bath lu the Western States and Canada, aad pas.
sessed exczllent talants as a writer which wera axer-
clsed lu tht promotion of the temperance cause.

A HIGHLY successful pic-nic lu conaciion with tht
Suuiday-schaoo cf Kaldonan Prashytanitu Churcb, took
place Thursday. The place sclected for the holding
cf tht pic-nic was the natural park near tht residenca
ai Mu. Wrn. Fraser, on the eaut sidt of the river.
There was a very large gathcring af tht people, young
and aId, of Kildonan, and quite a large aurabsu of
their visiting fricnds froa Winnipeg. Refresbmenîs
tara provided with that lavish haspitalityso character-
istic o! Kildonar, and the manner in wbich they were
partaken of by the asscznbledl crowd gave ample
evidence of their quality. Games wara engaged in
with grat spirit by tht yeung people- The large,
varled and wel! selected liii of prizes, gcnerously given
by friands in Winnipeg and Kildouan, wera diîtrib-
t-ted au the clase of tht sports by Mus. Pringle, tift
o! tht pastor, wha with Mu. Pringle took a war in.u
terest lu ail the proceediugs.

Mas. HAXuViE, Fèreign Stcrctary cf the Western
Section ai tht Canada Preshytanian Womea's Foreign
Missiauary Society', aduassd a good-sazed audience
in tht lecture room cf St. AudreWs Chuucb, Landau,
last wtek. The speaker hriefly described tht liut cf
womtn la tht grcat pagan countries, and tht diffi-
calies, owing toi theiu exclusive laws, af doing any-
thiag fou thera. She alsa refera-ad ta, the forais o!
worship pravaiig iu India, China, Japan, Africa and
tht Hebuldes, and appeala-d to their sisters; who ejoy
the pivilge o! a civllized anad Chrisîiaà country ta
takU up their cause and forward tht worc of provid-

log tham wlth the GospeL Mrs. Harvle, says the
London Free Press, Is a pleasant speaker, with a com-
mand of simple and forcible English, and a pawerful
and wtt! controlied voire. Her lecture was an excel-
lent one. The Rev. J. A. Murray presided, and tha
Rev. lilr. Henderson opened the meeting with prayer.

AT St. Andrew's Cburch, 'Winnipeg, lately the
Pastor, Rev. C. B. Pitblado, delivered bis thfrd,
annual sermon. When the congregation was organ.
nized, tbret years ago on August 23rd, ha sald twety.
four Inividuais, of wbom six were members of the
church and eighteen adlherent3, signed the agree-
ment, ail of whom, bave gane to varlous places ln the
North-west with the exception of six. A lew months
aiterwards cighty.one individuals signed a requait
for niodarafion ln a call. This cal! was sustalned
and transmitted to the present pastor, wbo was
lnducted on hac 141h of December, 1881. Of thase
eighty-oao individuals forty-fivc were inenibers and
thirty-six adherents. Only twenty-eight of thosa mhb
signcd that cal! are now in cannection with St.
Andrewv's congregation. With few exceptions the
rest have gone to other places in the Province or the
North-wrst Territories. Having been entangledl in the
midst of the boom the impetus of excltentc natur-
ally affected their church hiec. la self-sufficiency
they made mistakes which cannot naw bc rectified.
They had plans which can neyer be perfected, but the
experience, tbough dearly bought, is a valuable lesson.
Since the organization in i8gi, 568 merubers have
united with the church, sixty-eight by profession and
500 by certificate. There have beeu removed, sixty-
aine by certificate and ten by deatb. During the last
year z44 members. have joined the church. It is
supposedl that sorte other congregations in tht city
have increased more rapidly than tbis congregation.
la regard ta the work, the social clamrent bas been
developed in the life of the congregation. This bas
been donc largely through the Ladie' Aid Society.
The services o! worship have been simple but devo-
tional. There are prayer-meetings every night of the
week in some district of the congregation. The young
men's prayerineeting on Sabbath morning before
services bas donc great worlc. The Saxbbatb school
numbers about 400 scholars. The systemn o! colleci-
ing money is by envalopes. There wzs collected
about $i 1,000 Iact ycar. There is considerable dcbt,
but provision is made for meeting it. The ladies are
busy collecting for a building fund by monthly instail.
menti. They have collected and have placed in tht
hank about $3,000 sinca tbc yaar hegan.

PRESIIYTEaV OF LINDSAY -Lindsay Presbytery
met at Woodville, 26t), August, Rev. A. Currie, Moder-
ator. Rev. H. Sinclair was unanimously elected
moderator for the ensuing year, but owing ta M1 hcalth
ha requested to, ha relieved from the office, whcn the
Prcsbytery expressed thair regret and their sympatby
witb him n bis sickness, and clectcd Mr. McDonald,
Glenarm, ln bis roomn. A vota of tbanks was tendered
ta the retiring moderator, for the faithful ruanner in
which ha badl discharged the duties of bis office. The
session records of Lindsay, Brock, Cannington and
Woodvilit wera exarnined, and certified as carefully
and correctly kept. Tht other records were ordered
ta be presented next ragular meeting. Messrs. J. M.
Gardiner, George Kinnear and WTm. Patterson ware
certified toi Knox College as students of theology.
The Homc Mission dlaims, wintcr supply and grants
we.re considered, and left in tht bands of the Presby-
tery's Home Mission Committee. The foUowing rasa-
lution was passeid: IlThe Presbytery desiras ta record
its sanst of tht deep lois whicb it bas sustained in
tht removal by death of Mr. Saimuel L. McKinnell, of
Uxbridge, and te convay ta bis bereaved wifc and
family, and also ta the congragation wbichbc repre-
..ented in this court, an earntst assurance of its
sympathy with thrni in their affliction, witb the prayer
that Ht wba calledl His servant ta, receive bis reward
wiil heal thr sorrow and supply the loss cf tbose who
maurn the ramoval of that sC-rvant."

OBITUA R Y.

TiioNiMÂ ciwEol.
Thaomas 'Acheson departedl this life on the 28th

July,at his bomesîaad, Virden, Manitoba. He w=s of
Irish crigin, and cf an ancient iamily. He was born
in Mullabracir, parisb cf Tizllalsb, Counîy Down,
Iralaud, ln the year i Szo, being sixty-four ytarsoci at
at thatimefhisdeatb. His father, Samuel Achesan,

6co
tsRpTituilLCR lath. 1884.
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AcKNOWLE.MENiNTs. -Rev. Dr. Recul bas receiveal
the feulowing contributions for Scbenxes cf tbc Cbnrcb,
viz. : A Member af Btx-nsîde Cangi-egation, Manitob.,
for- 'Homie Mission, $4 ; fer Foreign Mission, $4 ; W.
A., Niagara, for Faoreign Mission, $S ; A Frienal of
Missions, KirkwalI, far Fvrxeign Mission, Sîoe; Go
Preach, Thealford, for Foreign Mission, Si ; A Friend ,
tyoake, for Home Mission, $20, eue-hall e! which is

for Manitoba., Foreign Mission, $io; French Evan-
glztoSmo, eue-bal ai which is for Paint Aux

Trembles Scboals ; Clinianian, for French l&vangel-
ization, Si,

SUBBAym SCHOOL f ACHER.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Seix21,1 A SONC OF PHAISE.
QoLtns Tr.z.-" Biessathe Lord, 0 riay soul, anîd

forgot net ail Mils beneflts."-Vs. .
Tiur.-Writton niost probably in Davial's Inter yoars._

In -. roduiction. gpa:.oaaays eft liis paaaîn. Il As in
the lofty Alps saine peaka riso above ethers, ie aveu iii tho
insproal palis, thore are liaiglîte ot rang wiiicli evertop
tho rot Thais ono hîîndrcd andl tlaird pillm lias over
scemoal ta ns, ta b ho.%Ieoiînt Ilosia of the divine chai» ot
mnntains et pi-aise, glomiug with a rndicr lîglît thnu amy
ot the rest, It is an the applo troo amorti; tlî trocs of tlîo
rvom, xneail golden fruit lias a flaveur such Rus ne truit
over bea unlesL, it lias beur. nponcd an thie full sanushino
ot morcy. It is main's reply te the beucdictits e ofeGd,
lits sang on tha Mount answering to tlao Recdeomcr's ser-

in»n tle ount." We naynaad, th-atin tlio selioci xith
'shica tho writer ef tlagia notes ils cenuectoal, ne psalIm is
ge frequently rcnd raspansivoly. At oecry iiîacial seaion,
oavery gathoring altor the separisticiao e cchers, acliaru,
or suporiiitendent, nt ovMr annual festival, itbilu the psaim
claoscx tO latter tho tliankagivingia ot ahl.

Notes and Comments.- ies tlie Lord, 0 xny
seul, is an ver. 2. and in ver. 22, terinug tha tlarico.
ropo;atma bltis tram tho son) t le Lord , inswenng te
the tlarice-ropeaboa blcmuig tram the Lard ta tua scul,
Kuin 6:24U26. Wiiat is il; ta Ilblasa tho Lord?" 'Wo eau.

SicpTn.NIrR 1011, 1884.]

was boni ln the Yenr 179a. One hundreal ycars
betore this bis great grandiather crassed the Boyne
wibh William III., Prince of Orange. This prince,
for their noble deeds af valeur, gave the Acheson
famlly extensive lands ln the nanîh af Irelaund, part of
which In Mullabrack: Is the ancestral homef of the
family te tbis day. His uncle, on hI s matber's side
was a Companion af the Bath and af bbe mast noble
Order af the Ganter, bcbng Sir Artbur Hunter, Lord
Cblef justice of the Four Courts et Dublin. He emi-
grated ta Canada !n 1843. He taught scheal far
saine years, on li. first ceming te this ceuntry, la the

egbbourhaods oi Mono Milii. He was mariled on thc
i8111 JuIY, 1884, ta Mary Berkley, youngest daughter af
the laie Stuart Mason, of Mono M ilis. He sillcontinued
ta teach school for saine years atten bis marriage, when
he moved with bis young wife andl twa children lIet
South Grey, or what uvas then known as the Owen
Sound settlemeni. Be settied ln the township ai
Egremont, whcre bie obtaineal a geod tain, andl was
prospenaus for saine thirty years. During bIs stay
ln EgreLlent bc formed the first scheai in tbe tewn.
ship, and held several positions o! public trust, sncb,
as teacher, Township Cierk, andl Superintendent of
Public scbaols. He discbarged the duties of these
several offices with credit ta himnself and witb fldelity
tai tbe public. Mr. Acheson resideal in Manitoba fer
saine tbree years. Be was daing welI, and bad an
extensive farIn Of 1,240 acres, But&aralysis struck
him dawn in the vigour of health. He partly i-e-
covereal, andl was able te drive abatitlast taI!; but a
second attack took hlma away, rifler lingcring for a
few days. Bis iwe sons and loving wife waited an
bia during bis illncss. Mr. Acheson was a faiîtul
anîd consistent Christian and a good Presbyter-
lait. Be taîkeal fecly af the conxing change. He
tived by faitib, and dîcal in peace. A large nuniber
of sarrowing friends tollowed bis remains te thein
last restlug place. H-e 'sas a man af vast resaur.cs
af knowledge, ai rare pawers of uxinal, andl a fluent
speaker. Bis 'site survives hirn toi moura ber loss,
and witb ber five sans and ane daugher. Twa ai bib
sans studied for the Cburcb, and- graduated with
banours in Knox Cellege, Toroento, in the year 1876.
The eldest, Rev. Samuel Acheson, bas been settled
la the cangregations of Wick and Greenb.nk, Ontaric,
for seven years, and bis secandl son, Rtv. Stuair
Achesan, M.A. has been settîed fer saine cight years,
la Farst Essa, Burns' and Dunn's Churches, Clave
Hill, Ontario.
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net blens ira usas lie cau us, ta do us good ; it la ta assoribe
pi-aise te Ili, se the sang et the eillers in tlîo Aîclh.
bic Nision ; '' Woi-tly as tlîo Lituab te receav blisn, 1
11ev. 5 : 1213. Sa ii file soang et tho gi-aRt muîllitudo,
1.1ev 7 -1,3 'l Ail tlîat id 'sitai me," îîay lieart aaîd ail
iîîv powors, îaot iiaaeroly mny lîîîs wliicla naay titter tlie terin

ef îurousso theaiItoit duos îaet teel, but îny whlîlo boang.
N'er. 2. Il Forgot nt , 'shîcl ail mîois, oven bue boit

aire tee apt te aie. Ilo thalt lias heeîî blessiea and blesses
tiet lias stiak frein the stato et ua mnîa to tliat ot a henst.

Ver. 8. "1 Forgivebli tlaino ixaialuties :" I>xilsfort, o
writCr, ot wvhise 'sitiaiga, 'se have saffly ba tewv, Rtuyis
- 'Iiaue uiaîuities tireO iui-qitiiiis, blamie is netiug iuta

or riglal ii tijeai- thoan art a Laid tro, and a Lad trou cou-
ilut Lrîng ftii gaîca fruiit." ' iluaitoti daseaosa,' et thîe
seul as sal as ot the body. Ic alexie cain. Sicknots of
biody anal of seul la tlîe remitt et sîî, and îîeno hut Ho con
remnovo thîs dueîîc.

Ver-. I. Il lttedaieinoth : dolîverotlî, 'sibl axa îdeia of cost
andîa rîak abbuîiug tlao net, Il troin destruîctaon ' deobl.
tlîe grave. tlao1 'horrile pît" eft ble last lesson. C' 'rowii-
etîî tljac," cresning as conmletioii, the finish, or ut is a
spjecial moi-k o! adistinction i caxater soudse tlio saunale ýs
very atppralîrittO, tlîe crewuinug us Il withlai evng kaîîdaass
und toender ieries;,' laus tlae dagnity anal blossing Unal
gives te Ils f chaildi-ex.

Veor. 5. I' Thy nioxtiah rathci soisl -or qgo "tue word
un et aleailale aueaiing. Ilalo satisiiobli thiusi aga 'sill

good se thaat thy yuaatlu us renowaed lako tla onegles." If
>ansd ,vi-utu tlus in Ii. old lige it lias a ..peciol and striking

isagiiiicienut. Tho marcy ut (.otl 'sas ta hlmn as tt'e
reomal of yaîtlî.

Ver. 6. Froiî GOatls benofîts te laimsolf. Davidl passes
te tiod's tioiefits te the peeple ; - exoceutobi rightoousness
anad jtiîig-inuiiat '-upmi-Ussoal as lae dia fui- tLe chiila-en ut
Israel ini Egypt , lias jmagmentà 'sure ba.od un etei-nol
rigîaleousissi

Ver. 7. Il lis way - " His nects, dealings. Maos saial
Ex 33î : 13, Il Show tue îaow Thy way," tliot us TLy
îîîetlîeds axid plans. (joali gracîotasly rivealeal se mnucla s
te say. "l My presence shiail Lo %vith blie."

Vers. 8, 9, 10. Il Merci fti anal gracionis ;" a comtaorting
trutb fi-st axiî'uiiancd te MIoses on the Mount, Ex. 31 - 1--7,
anad repebeal à l'sa. 86 : 15. "l Morcitul in Ilis pardions,"
'gracions" ii Ille besto',al et ail geod gifîs: linet always

chiale; ' lie ivalI chiale tbaaae bluat go astray frein Iliai for
lias love as greot. lBait cliidiiug in oîîiy tu Lring bock andl

'salI sou» cos-,. " Nither -keép lbis unigir. " Wo are
jiiot tala that lie is Il slow te auger."1 leîig.pataent, andl
thea whean riglooaîsly nry, it soen passes away. Il Iala
îîut lenlt"-liad lie. %ve nuust soon ]lave periAhel, but te
thons II tlaat eai- l' lin" (Vs. 11!) 1lis merry is gi-ont.

Veirs. Il. 12, 13. Thr-o sixuailesillustrating tie mei-ay
et Goal. -As bhliene c ivc» laigh go gi-cnt, lis mercy," I
iiifinite-caniiot Le uteasureal. Who miui roach tia tii-st
efthbe taxeal stars, Ra vlho con incmira tle u tiw -st,

lotud ofu theo tar-y îîuivairse 1 Vol, sa great is His
naercy, Il fer," laviuîg anal filial, net tuîe foar tVint lîatli
toi-mont. (2) Il As far a the East is frein tlîu West, goe
far liatîa flt reimoveal ouir triansgressains," su far flit lhay
ai-e riunu,I, gwie, furuve,çr. (2) - As a fathia r rabictla Lis
elialdi-en," thîe fatherir love thït kiîows Raa tlîo tatliaarly
ixeait tlhat uities anal forgaves ; sncb is tho levae!o Qed
towaid 11s.

Vacria, hi. 15. 16. Il lic knowoth ou- (roue." Wlio se
woli as lie. fui- lie at aýas tlot malle lts, Ille rcterouce is te

tuai maxito traînse, tiet fi-aine et daist, Oei. 3 7, I grass I
se tiateft.ljîîoted xcii-csu'ion iii tiue prayer et Masos tlîe

'Maxi et led, l'san. 1.4v : 5-6 ; floiiiislaiîg Ra gi-een axa flic
xaoiung, cît alun and niblucrea in bthe atteung. .Se fi-ail

is îaan. -- Flower ufthe fieald,' bea.aitl, but lion sho~rt-
lîveal. 'Wiid,'* the xierchixig ast %vilaas et Palestin" -
Gion. 41 6 ;Jonali I : " * tlieplice-know ilb o oio,"
ail ti-ace Rene, ne mark of hîfa loft Lelaînal . sudi ta ".

Vers. 17, 1i8 Iu coul-ast ta tltus fraxlty anal brevîty
stands Il e niercy ef the Lord 'It a frein ove-r.irtiiig te
ovarlaslîug, as it kneov ne begiining se it can kuow ne
endal " pon tham thiot bcar Huim.", I "Eep lis CDve.
nants "I Il Iteaiinliei- His Cemmandanats te do thioni."
A covensant himga mituxal obligations, if tîxe nircy et Qed
us te ho ensuiroal te Ilis people it must carry ',vill iat thîci-
ohealieuco anal soervice, nal tixosot 'ho perfori thuiir part

nuli net find alae slack au porfei-ming lais part, nay, He
'salI iiîfissitely exce«l bLeui- Ihighost exhîectatieîis anal
hopeas. Donut. 7 : 1), 1-19 : Ilabath pirepareal," tlîat is set.
led, fixest establîshoal lAia thîrono li tlie henoes, ixet

liko the tiaranes anal parerof- etarbb, itsoif hait a tiny
speck -- tlie iluivesse et Ged, Ilover all." Angels anal
mnie, ' cipalitios Ra poweris are aIl 'beneath Rire, anxd
aIl do ..Jas will-Psia. 101 : -1 , Daniel 10 . 25, 3.-37.

Vers. '20, 21, 22. The Pl>an closes writ a caîl tap-aine
tlao Lord, iadi-osseal te ail His ci-cataînos, animale anal in.
anîmnate. - Aos." tLe gloriîxai hiingq 'suc, t-bca, kopt
thîci- fil-ai estate. the Il xiglaty in aati-aagbhi." As the
mari-gi rends, ye that emecaîte His Word, swifb te becar,
prompt te do tlîo comamnd et Qid, bie-o in a 'so-k 'serbhy
nf your lorors . pi-ase ye the Lord. Sa rsa. 29 .. 1l
-Sens of the miglaty. (Mai-g. l axia 149 2 ; " iai hasts,

ni:nistei-s"-nott tlîa nnimmate, 9tary-r lacaiveas, but tha
iniagty haest et living coeoxtial hcîngs , 1 Rings 22 . 19.

At thegou saie lam ,t tr iit tliot thei sun, mo»a itars
dIo tulfil Ilis 'di-do lus pleaiure, Raa declare Ris glory -
so losson 9 eft blis quiarter, N'cr. 1, Il ail His 'sozks." Tîxe
lsaliumît rsoula new exubraco cvai-ytlaing iu lais exhorta.
tien, se hie gaiys "Il l oi-k, ana as the oiatii-o uni-
venteo wiall its living lieont i is creaition, tîxis anîaiaices ail,
Iin xxiliplacos," above, boneath, ini tixe lacavoas, on tho

caiuth, anal in the grent depths; ; Il Piaoeyo tua Lad,"
0 ruy son]."I As ha bc&"n, s0 hie closies, lie hrd 'sidenoa
tram2 lias on piivalogo ana anty te tlint etof he la cr-

aitoil uaverso, but lia comaes bock again te bimse]f, foi- ta
îiu i in of the hiiglaast importance that lus voice shazici
nat bc mîssing in tho sang af prais« oi-coiving, us lie bhal,
se xnazy manifestations et tha lova et Goal, lie faIt as if tbo

obligation was hoanvior upon hiînsolf thann îtpon any othor
critature. sa lho closes; ivitla the call ta hlîiself 13108les
the Lord, 0 iny euttl."

iIINTai TO TEAclipf.IR
Prollrnlnary.-Tiao%,liolo Psalti toruaansg the lesson

hbas necessarily prolosaRed theao Notesi anad u init
altiaongh wo hafve allde tlaeîî ais brief isl posinblo. T1ito
spirit and toaachiiag of file l>'aallî aire, lîewever, go n ich onl
is surface thaï; littlo need bo adaled to entorce the lossons
of tilts glorouii bitrst ut priiiso. fi as li .ýatig Il l,-.uie.

Let us look nt David's rensuns fur lirai.o and Heu how they
are lin Rccord with olir experieaîce, anîd th ts how far they
câli ta us for tho saine rillerancos o! tllnelh>-sgrng

Causes for Prais,. Tite first thing in DavitI's initia
tho grentoat to luti as At slioild bui the greitelit *a lis, a the
torgivennsofe sius-% aor. 3 , " torgIN itA ail titAlle Alui.i
tau.g." D)avid had expcerienccdl tlAai)lwer or in 1 Io hew

IAow torriblo it 'sas ac hoiniter its doinaiitioni. 'IIAuio
agonized aitterances of lesson 5 show linw deeply lie fuoit ats
pollution and ofTuaasiven<ss tu) CJd lIie wai- sIAOaen An

iiiîaity," aAAd lits sis) wvas ever betoro ]issu li ail its apalal.
A2g iAagnittidti axial l>Inus., iiI do liai cries onAt, IlCast

me net away frein Tlay psac." To siCi an one haov
blessecl the assuirancei thiot lid lied lacard liAs prayer, lAad
torgîvcî lits in, aud hll restoed noto, hit the juy ut sol.
vatAofl ; hw wuuild hlAi Aart lea:11 AAI Ail ardent tlàaiik.giv-

ilig and shoot ont, Il Bii; the~ Lord, O uaay sui andl is
neot thia tIAO greatost renson foar praime to.day ?Sinî in
lîlacker, divine love la greatair, and! tirgviatis is gronder
to lis thiOi tu DaOvid, for tl&vy airu ,tonflLis thu liglit uf
the crubs oft Lîlvary WVu kiîuw thàat bi wa su excaiod.
ing sAnul thost Christ caisse ta (toit ver lis front its penîalty
Rua power. S.lAall 'se not thion in our song of praiso gîTe

thankit, larst for the, pardona eteur siAs. IlIiii,?lise îArci es ;
temporal blessAngs. are anutlaî.r ruaîýon fur priiso. Vie
are tut) ajît ii utir sacknvsb,, ana mure be iii olr restera.
lien, to forget the divine physicien. tiAe great Jîcalor.

IHo healoth ail tlAy disoasais."i This inav )lave roter-
once to disoases ofthde seul aiS weou as ot thoe body, but
iîndotabtedly it lias of the latter. Pavid always recog-
iàîzed flio band ef God in the aiffairs ot lais ite as %vo have
fre<îuontly seen in studying lais histery. Tito promise %vas
t lits poeplu I 1 wîlltako aivay sîckiîoss fruits tuai mîdst

et tlîeo :Ex. 23 ;25, anal the l'salînist iixnsî could gay
lie shiol dailiver tho tront the iîoîsoxno pestilence.

"Thon shait îîot ho atraal- for to sicnethiatwalaoth
il darkness." Pa 9*1 : 3-5, and of the righitcou man lie
aid tliat Gaed would Ilmako ail lits bed in lbis siekuoss."
l'sa. .11 : 3 ;liow coiutoaiing theiso tlaeiaghts iu sacknoss,
and whist caisîse fer praîise 'sIai sick.ness lias passed a'say
Teach yens- sciiolars ihlat for ceryjixîercyýthus recoirel ât
the lîand et Qed, tliay aahould net ho slowv te otter thanks
giving. It xnay Ibo the skili ot tige medical attenadant , it
rnay bu the pataient nuiaing et aI,., tLttt lias lielpced te
briug tilas about, but thosot are only gecoîîdary colises. they
rould have licou as uotîîiug wAiIAOUt tiAe IAIossing of Qed.
A third teasomn for tliaaikftiness Is futil an tha. .1lAiy Vro-

vaicir (il Gold. , aîttsfietli thay xaaoutlia1wuth goodtlag.
Iis Qed ulie givotia I our da*ly brod. As 'se labeur

and toil-it in Qed thaït onaibles is to (Io se, givos strengtlî
et body axad sonndxrcss et niid, andl jun4 se traly, thougli
net se diraicti,, s, tiu nansa usab givail tu the uobddren ot
lsraol ii the ulaiaert, su the Lui-J gi'ics te uis to-day. W~hou
tltis les8on in staida, our liarvesîs 'salI hava hee» gathorod
in, if, as ive hope, andl thero lid promise et. it should prove
an abundant eile, lot uis lift up our hocart' te Hîîn wsho
cauastla thAt oorlatai3 ui tu l od flIr the service et inan.
Andl 'se 'uula praise ]fii jor aUthe pruiiaes, Il oxcoodiug
great ana precieuis" as tio are, paromises et otornal bloss-
ings, winch Davidi 58' o»i! in flth wlig)h et a prophe±ic
auorxaiîg, hbit %,vaacii are xiaaîî,tastell tu us in thae noontide
splendeur et tho day of ra4;làtCOniiess ; tlIo glery %%aicla
hiathi nt Ilcntered anto tlîe lieart, of man te ceucoive,"l
'shîcli Ged laath preparcal for Hia people. Hoeaven and
Christ ; liaw should tîe thuuîgbt eftbItat future tineoaur
ioartR te nobler strains ot Juraiso thaii oer David sang.

Supplcmoentary. - ota must not omiit ta peint ent
tho cliaractor et thoieo li re thug inade ta reccivo tho
mercici et the Lord. It in, ver. 11 and 17 : thoso tlîat

Ifaar ±iam," bcar Hini 'itlî a filial, Iavinig feur. It is ver.
18 ;I Te rucb n% keup 1lis Cuvonant-aud-ronomber
His Commanalnicnts ta de tlîei"I ; it is suach, aud snich
aluo, vse 'salI roceire the niuercy ot the Ld"and

'shoso lips 'salI ho >poned to shoiv forth lis prouse

INCIDENTAT. TflUTfl ANDi TF.ACln\OS.

Tlîe blessini, et beahly liea'ing the type et a groalcar, et
spiritual laialing.

Tho merdies eftire Lord are Il nir crerrv uerning."
If praiso is in tho hcart it 'sill net ho absout trams tbe

lips.
Praise istho stre.in treni tie feutaiu ef gratitude ana

love.
l'maise btts tha seual ta Qed, te more lova and fresh

blessings.
Maln Lessons. l.ct us praiso "Ial. crTeortatioxs cc

plaise (Ilio the Palnis whIichli re fuîll et thoîn). las.
13 .10 13; Jer 13 li6 liait- 2 - 19 23 ; Bons. 10: 27 ;
2 Cor. 2. Il1; Eph. 5 .11.)20:. Col. 3:.15.17 ; Hab.
13 :15.21.

-Acts of Pas.-borssornant . Gon. 24 . 26.27-
.,2. The cilareîi o! Israol ntd itheRe Sois - Ex. .13 . 2 2
At tho passnge et tho Jordan . lesh. 5 : 7 20-24 ; Han-
nah fer the answor tu lier piraycr : 1 Sain. 2 - 1.11;
David on bis dobiverances . 2 Samn. 22 .1 2, ana xnan
ethors.

Tima Medlical Caxigtc-,s helal at Capeah2gcn, aulepteal Sir
William Guîll's rgsolution with regard ta the praîccution et

international anS collctlive patholoZic.tl rciarch by an
Internatioal: Comnmittc. Tie mni r et the committec
for Gr-eat l3ritains roula bc Sir'Williata Geil, Dr. Hiumphuy,
Dr. Isambardl Owen, and Dr. blxoinca.

el
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FAîrît is the flaine that lifts the sacrifice
to heaver.-7. Moantganmery.

WVîîo lias mist ? le who desires leat.-
Sene.a.

IT iS with flowcrs as with moral qualities;
the bright are sometimcs poisoncus, but
believe never tic sweet.-7. C, lia,?.

Titn neyer appear more than five or six
men of genius in an sage, but if they werc
united the worid could not stand before
tliem. -Szwit.

B'i doing good svilla his nioney, a man, as
il were, stamps tic image of God upon it,
and makes both pass current in Uic iperchan.
dise o! heaven. -Rn'. E. Ruitledge.
"Look. at the bright side 1 Recount ail thy

loys ;
Spcak of the mercies which richly surround

thee;
Muse not forever on tiant which annoys;I

Shut flot thine eyci zo the beauties around
thec'"

RusictN o!teci says a good thing, and the
ioliowing is one of them:a . lYou lceep the
Sabbath ir imitation o! God's test. DJo by
ail manner oft means, il you like, and L-ccp
alio tic test of the weck in imitation of God's
worlc."

PARZENTS should so impress their children
ithU their godiy lives that the children will

in aller years say : IlIf there are but two,
Chîistions in the icord, father is one and
mother is the other."

"For oh 1 the Master is so fair,
His smaile so sweet to, banislied men,

That thcy vsho mcclt il unawate
Can never rest on earth again.

And they wvho sec hlim riser. afar
To God'a right bianal to welcome them,

Forgetful stand of home and land,
Reu.embering fair .jerusalem. "

To an honest mniia, thse best perquisites of
à place are the advant2ges i gaves a mnan of
dcsicg good.-Addirn.

Tiri nost delicate, thse most sensible of
ail pleasures, consisîs in promoting the pleas.
tares of others. -La Bn:ey/re.

T&ur. braverv is shoien by performn.g
without witness arbat, one aiglit bc capable
of doing before the whole world.-Rochefou-
cau Id.
WVe weep 'neats the stroke of Tlîy chasten-

ing yod,1
Wc weep, neyer doubting thse love o! our

God ;
Tise love thai bas stricken, o'er pain sheds

il& ray,
If we weep 'necath thse Cross, we svcep but a

day. -4..onod.
IF we bave forgotten that the field is thc

world, and have praycd and toiled chiefly that
heaven nsight bc peoplcd, thse nsystery of our
barrenneas- is mot entirel wi th out expliar.in.
~'Jben Io be a Chlistiza is Io bc a mission-
ary, tisere will bc more Christians.-A'v. Dr.
Ale.aîder Mcem:s'e.

IF any man among you seem 10 ise religiloca
and bridteth not bis longue, but deceivetis
bis own heart, this man's religion is vain.
Pure religion, and undefiivd befort God and
thse father is ibis-to visit tise fatherl;ss and
widows in their affliction, and to keep him.
self unspotted from the world.-St. 7ames.

Gou enly is the cieature's home,
Thougis long and rouRh the road;

Yet nothing less caoa satîsfy
Thse love that longs for God.

.A trusting heurt, a ycarning eye,
Can Min tiseir way above;

Ml mounatains cao bc movcd by faiti,
Is tiscre lems power in love ?

- William Fnedep-k Fab,-r.

IF there's a rigist thing to be donc, and
v-e seem to pass through a wrong thing on
our way to, il, depcnd sipon it there's ancther
wa7 to it, and a better one. and il is out
own fauit, and flot God's thst we do mot
find il.

DARE NOT DENY ITM
Large quantities of Calcium Tartrate, iînpropcrly and designedly

called b)' the Il Royal Co."> Tartrate of Limne (îvhich is a natural coni-
«ititit of the jtîice of the grape and flot injtirious), and also tlîe dis-
gutiqtng andl tnsafe clrutg Ainmonia lias bceen an ingredient of the

Royal Bak-iig I>ovder " for ycars.
TIlîrouigh their allcgcd " Govcrnmnent Clîemnists," "Absohîtely

l'tre " anl Tinisreprescnting aIl otlie powv(lers tie "Royal l3aking
Powder Co." have forccd inany people to partalzc for years of brcad
raikcd anîd Icavetncd %vith a gas gctwrating dru-, origtnally preparcd
frot an animal excrerncnt.

Nou,' wvlile bleeding iiinder the charge inade by the chierists of
the nation thîcy try to, dodgc the isstie-Aimrnoia-anid -escape the
resîîlts of truitlîful investigationI by crying clown withl oyicrs

DR. PRICE'SCREAM BAINC OWDER
V0ihclîcmnists occîîpying the Iligh chai o secnt iclearnîng iii

the United States will testify under la.th S. eîng olly innocent of
AXmînonia, Coînmon Limie, Washin Sa, Glat r SaIts and Potaslh
as inalicious/y statcd by the " R a Co. -îa it is composed of
înaterials ordaitied for ina. t] foods of attire.

Do ke Ou Word for It.
As< your fa ril phystcian if An ionia is a safe drtîg to use in daily
food. l'ie 'Ço 'ail " contains Monia and thcy

I~EU~WY~ xr.

PI4OTECTI ON.
1 st. Place a can Of " Royal " top clown on a hot stovc until

lhcatcd. Reiniove thc cover and si-ncll-+Atnmonia-1-lartshiorn.
Id. Place two teaspoonfuls of - Rocyal Powdcr " in two table-

spoonfîîls boiling ivatcr; stir, and when cold sincil an uiispcakable
odor-proving thc source of tAimmoti.

tORIGIN 0F All.\ONIA.

it cras prolably originally prcparcd froro putrid urine."-Uic-d States Dispensatory,
page 107.

loIMMOLATION SALE.-
,ô,X J/l/ Jr OUR ENTIRE STOCK,

.~Clothing, Dry Goods, Car-
pets, Blarikets, Mantdes

anid Millinery,

RJJ/aZkcr Sons
3,35 & 37 KING ST, EAST, TORONTO.

COAL AND WOOD AT LOWEST RATES,
1 will for one wcek deliver WVOOD nt folloovini: low prices:

leu 1 lard WVcod, P.eech anmd Maple, dry.o ret. lommg au $ per cord . Itet liard Wood, Becch anmd ?Maple,
dry. cmi and rplitL ai S450o; Se=od-cial. 'W0oo. ù!ecisand ýmsple. dr. long. ai Si: Pinc W0od, long = 4
SI.bo. long, ai $3.3o. lkeu Scranton Goal, ail sues.

Orders left nt Offices, corncr Bathurst and Front strects. Vonge etrcet whlarf, 51 King
Street casl, 390 Yongc street, and 534 Quseen Street wcst, will reccive prompt attention

P. BURNS.
t' Telepc om uicto betwcn al offices..

WHAT 18 CATARRH?
Caîrrhis Aj sac.pnlenta dlshage caused by

thtpreeoe ad e .ma .tgh 'egtable para.
site amîoba in the internat lining membrane or the
vose. Mais parasite is oniY Il vetope under favour.
able, circumasances. and thet aee:-Morbg hacte
of the blood .li 5:hethed coraguscle of tibercie,
the cerna poison of syris. me rY toxomoa, front
the tentîîion of the cffeted natter of the skin. sup.
pressed perspiration, badly ventitated sleeping spart-
inents, and other poisons tbat are germinaiedin the
ltood The poiiesorleep the internailining mcem.

brave of the noie in a constant &itl of imtation, ever
ready for the depolit of tht seeds of theze germs.
which spreaù up the nostris and down tht lance'.or back cf the throat, causingz ukration cf tht
thrit : up the eustacha ,p usUing deai.
nesa: burrowinc in the Ca~a *<e asn hoarsge-
ness ; usurping the froper 1 c tg i#pLhe rnchial
tubes, ending an pu monary cons and death.
Miaiiyattempts, have been madi Is.~r a cure
for this distressing dmsase by the ue of inhaemîs and
other ingeniout devices but noce of these treat.
ments cau do a particlt of gond until the parasites
are cither destroyed or remnosed frosa the mucus tisisue.
Some aime sincu a well-known physmeman cf forty
years' standing, ater much cspetmnntint, suc=cîc
in dicovering the necessary conibimatton of in.
greduents which neyer fait l, absoluely and perman.
enil eradicating this horrible disease, whether stand.
à:s or ont year or forty years. Those wYho ia y bc
lit ering from tht aibove disease, shoutd. wctout
deiay. communilcate with the business manager. -
70romto, Afail. hiosssis. A. H. DiXON & SON,
30s Ktsg St. West. Toronto, Canada. lactost
itamp for their trtatite on Catarrh.

1 will show for one weelc:

Black Silks, Coloured Silks,
Checked jSilks, CaShmeres,

sa tns, and Kid /
Gloves .j

AT '/
26 PER CENT. flELOW REGULARVAL4gE

EeA PARIS JAIrI.

DAVID DMILLAR,
466 QUIBII STitar WEaST (COX. DICHISOss AVENUEi.

ELIAS ROGERS & COY
Wholesale and Retail

DEALERSIN

OO)-L & -WC)O 0D
r- Ô àMID OFFICE:
20 KINGi STREET W~T

RANCH OFFICES:- /26
493 YONGE STIRT; 536 Qusuia S ilncTr rAsT

YARDS AND 'SRANCH OFFICES-
ESPLA<ADE EAOT. near Bleukeley St. ;Es-LAis.
ADE, foot of Princess St.; Nmcacor. Douro.

BREDIN'S BLACKBERRY BALSAM
lai ont cf tht besi cures now in tht market for

CHOLERA, DIARRHcEA..CRAMýPS,
AND ALL SUMMSER CONIPL 7 S.

Il i purely vtgetable. F4r chîtîs a4 sur.
P &ed. lrepaxed by R. G. BREDIIJ. Chtraitt,
cornuzsSp2di=av enue and Nassasi areet. Toront.

CONS MPTION;Sharao i , re nm O'r5Jmeao.qd«,g . theAlt. b 9
Is. titsnse ase t lie' act ati aets

stand$ tIo ae'r, d iîded .
151 siraethti .19mdTwf nri &çttt

reiher'.mtmsiALiAoLFvî i thiTnî4~5~
Valsffro T.A ceLo;.i.n il "idrOis.'

W. WHAR1N Co,

0 
Established 

1854.

Watehos,

SE W7 ÉRY
And Silverware.

fWsylfescripe&e !Knii Swxs aad Amati.
.e ,as..es ad Co M,=pcacd re d andregu-
Ut*&.

Jeweîry =nd Silverwaro manafacta zd, and rep2irs
=stir executed.

47 King Street West, Tcornto.
vrEiaziaArî9s woRn, ipOWnlitus

resieire aa. cuber purgativ. TJacy arce
ange ansd *arc sas rrtmovo ail vns-lctien of
WVorm.
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BAKINO PQWDERSCONTAININO LIME,

iVualysis shows the p -'selîe ot' oLalr t fllillie l
eral bI'ahl(I of Bkiin. IPo%(1('l Ihtt upol iulit' n:-~

"DR. PRICE'S'' Bahing~Podt coîîtziiiîî 'f tt'ite of'
Limie.

1, GROFF'S SINO\V-F"I~lE' Bitking.. 11>îde dconltiilîs

Tartr'ate of Mine.

"DE LAiSD'S" 'Baiin- lXawdli' t'oîtiins l.(ti' l'eu
Lime.

Ail iBILK Bakin- ude' ci ultail Taîl îatv ouf Linle.

'The pî'esence of titis u>alu- iit the aia~t-altdBak-

ing Powders resuits front the 1ue of' luiférior Crt ' of* 'l';uî
t.:r iii thecir mn'tufacturie. 'l'lie C('nîu o' 'l'artatr oft the
M arket, froin w1liclî t ey are' inatde, Lcontali ns- Tajrtr-at ofa

Liine in aunouits '~avlrfroiti ,ix tu ten pe uci tît, attt
lîcuce these 1)Ow~deis colitain luis îîipuitt;s a tf ili stulu-

stanice t<> a correspon(ling extent, wliit. is ot flit %-*titv lit

a positive dletiiueit in ans- 1)ow~der it whit-h it i., fouuîil.

Thte Royail Bak iug l>ov(Ier k, în.wtdt I'rîni ('îeaun of'li-

tar specialh- î-efmned andi prepaire(1l'or1 its 11se li 1)fltet't

processes by wlîich the Tar-tr'ate L)f Linme iýs ttîutl1> ciiiiîi-

nated. Thtis highly imîpor'tant îà~l lias beo'1tajri lv

Nvithi Îreat eave, labor, and expense. Ii nov uft'V qalie *1

quarter o)f a1 million dollar-s lias heen invested iiiptns

îuîachineî-y andi appliances 1w mli(1 1htt L i-ut ('l'c.1in (.1

Tartar, being procîîrcd direct troim the %ville distiji-i oft

Europe and subjcctcd in this co(-îîtî'y- tu the.,e txiîi

prt>cesses, isý ridcred entircly ft'ce, nt on]\ froiti theu rliu-

jectionable Tartrate of Linie, but froîîî othier foreigmi :sttu-

stances. This adds grezttly to the cust of mîamfctuiii-

Royal Bakin- Pow(ler; but, as al1 ifs othier im-edieîîts lire
sclected aild prcparcd withi the saine prccise c;u-e, anîd î'e-
gardlcss of labor or eXp)en.se, an article is, protlttcid t1iat iýs

entirely frc fromi any extraneous sublstancie, aînd ci îcnî i caIl i.v
pure iii ail respects. No lime, carth, aluin, or iînpuritv of

any kiimîd can, by inadvertence, or by the use of adulteî'-
ated articles or otlierwise, bc introduced iinto the Il Royail."
aWkl it contains no iîîgredieixts, except thto.'e certified by te
&bverînnent and other eminemiet, chiemists ncccssarv to makoe
a pure, w-holcsome, and perfect Baking Powder.

'lit costs umore to manufacture thie Royal Bakin-g Powder
than. any <itier, but it is, as shiowîî by emiical analysis,
the oniy IIabsolutcly pure " Baking Pow'der made.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., New York.

A B3ANC-UP Iffair-a railroad Collision;
another-an exploding tocket.

Taiin wages of sin nowadays depend a great
deal on the weaith of thc batik and the chance
that the cashier bas.

94No," said Browna ta Robinson, with a
slgh, I 1baven't got change for a five ; but
1 shou!d like to have a fivc for a change."

WVaîî N the marriage ceremony wvas oser,
the parson was approached by the groom
%vitiî the question, " Vhat's the damage,
eider?"

TîitiRn aie two reamous why some people
don't mind their own business. One is that.
tiîcy haven't ariy business, and the other as
that they haven't any mind.

IN the Auburn prison choir thc first tenor
is a rourderer, iviiile bass and soprano are
merely burgiars. Thais bearu out what we
have previausly remarked about amateur
tenors.

A i'OET sent ta an editor a contribution,
ertttid, il Vhy do I Lave ? " and the edator
answered: "l Because you send your contri-
butions by post, instead of bririging thesu in

persan."lICan you paint ine a sign at once ?"
"Ves, what kind of a sign do you want ? "

"A sign of tain." A cloud iowert-dl on the:
painter's brow, and, fearing an immediate
storni, the humourist ieft.

A IIALl or NVhole Botule of Murray &
Lanoian's Florida Water niixecjl h
water of the bath is of great use/ r ~ vis
and ail delicate or nervous pets'o,4it
revives and braces up the failin ~~h,
and soothes the most irritable nervous sys-
lem-

A LOQUACIOtJS blockhead, after balbii
sorte tame ru Lord Erskine, obscrved lie wis
afraid he was inrruding on bis iordsbip's car.
-0O11 not at ail," obscrved Erskinc t

bave nat been rastening."
44HIow aid would you tbinik my daughter

Was ?" asked a mother of a lady friend at
anc of aur suramer resarts. Il Vould you
tbrnk she was eightecn ?" IlOh, yes," was
the candid repiy, I sbould thnsewa
cighteen-about ten Yeats ago!"

"lDon't tant ta me about bepinning at the
bottom of the ladder," observeda Ilcruslîed "
actress to a friend. "I' began therteten years
aga, and l'in there stili. If I was ta do it
over again, I'd begin at the top. It's so
much casier ta fait down than ta clumb up."

A-: aid Dutcb tavern-keeper, who had his
third wife, thus expressedl bis views of matri-
mony * " Veli, you sec, de first time 1 imarry
for lave ; dat vas goot ; then 1 marry for
>':auty ; dat vas go ltci, about as efrt
..as lime I married for maney, and Sdýisipet-'
teras path." A

ALLaLN'S Lung BaiSamn il ~k~ted ta
cure the most distressing Cougv.'Ir.

A mosquito bas easy suanners ; for it is
bard for bum ta visit you without making
biniseif tahum. But then he stays tohum a
good deal, too.

Tîîa patent fish-pole, witb seif-register at-
tacbment, showing the exact number af fisb
caught witb it, displays great inventive s.kiff
but il dccsn't seli worth a cent.

Ai rRTIRED base-ballist, of soute literary
sîrili, was asiccd ta write an cpitapb for a
mnan wha bad just died, aftcr niarrying bis
third wite. The ex-batter produceif the foi.
iowing terse but expressive sentiment "Out
on thitd.Y

A SAD NEGLitCT. Neglecting a constipated
condition of the bowels is sure tç bring 11i
hcaith and great sullcring 0u~ k Biood
Bitters regulate the bowels i, 1g~u
manner, pîsrifying the bloodLf r ote
abezltby action of-the stomacb, 'li et, id-
Beys and Botvcls.

SCa'.E-Table d'hote nt fashionable hotel
on Deeside : big market day. Farraer of
the aId scboal bas dined. WVaiter " lFin.
isbed, sir? ".4 Farrner: "lFat's the chairge Pl
INaiter -ij'$ Five shillings, please." Farmer
(etartled) "Five shillings? WVeel, l'an nat
dce>7ct ." Restinues operations actavely.

ROLLISOY (extra heavy weight) : IlThis
bot weather wilts me. 1 agrec witb the
philosopher tisat ail flcsh is grass." Scr.sgplc
(lacetions featberureigbt): "Y'ou'd niake a
prize haystack, then. if only you were wcl
dried." Rolliboy (writheringly) ' And you'd
make the needie that neyer couid bc found in
Mr."

IlHIow in tbe çrorld ean yon content your-
self ta live in this dead-and-alive place? "
aslced the city visitor of bier country cousin.
'I know 1 sbould die if I badl ta stay bere."1
"Wcil," rcplied the rustic relative, "Il sur.

poeI bud, too; but then the City folks
aint here only a Icw weeks in the year;'ol
know. I

Sît'ETOIER, 1ath, 1884.1

A NATIONAL FAMINiE.

WIll.. t Et'aa Occua ?-Titit %\ONDER-
FUI. EXi'KRKaNCR of- ONE W110 IIAS

SOLV.ýitO rtyI' BRÉAI) PROliLEMa.

[Americ a, Rurl lie.]
A national famine would cause tiîc greatest

disas'ter, and there are many who believe it~viill eventuaily occur. Stili the diversities
o! climate, thc richncss of sil and the char-
acter of the country stem ta prociaint Uic
impossibiiity of sucb a caiaruity. But witb-
out 2uch nids as macbinery furnishes the
grass and grain of the country couid nrot lie
secured. Wicla ail the macb<ncry at their
disposai and the employment ofcvery mpn
that can bc hired for suds work, aur fartuers
an the great graan-grawang sections of the
country ainsost aiways faau ta secoire their
entire crop in thc best possible ordcr, simpiy
because sufficient help cannaI be secured.
Take away the harvcsting rnachincry and the
latin labour of the couutry couid scarccly
care for more titan a twcnîieth of the presenit
average yeariy crap. As a consequence
fewer acres wouid be planted, the icsser
yieid wouid enhance the price o! grain, and
brcad would reach a figure heyond the-means
of the labouring classes-in fact, bozome a
luxury. Manufacturers of harvestiog ana-
ciîinery bave, therclore, benefitted, nlot only
thc farmer, by enabi ing bum ta rcap mare
a res of grain than lie otberwise could, but
ail other ci asses through the cheapcning of
grain, (and consequently of brcad> as a resuit
of the vast cjuantity produced.

There is no man in America who bas con-
tributcd more ta this resuit tiîan Mr. C. D.
D)ewey, president of thic jolnston larvesting
Company, o! Batavia, N. Y. Through bis
energy and the harvesting of grain
by =ucas as erful machines bhas
become alin an a scie e, and in theaccomplishment of this purp r. Deweybas been an TTt!ùc4-1&igabà, worl cd
for an exîendcd Penno e ose
confined ta bis duties that lie scarceiy t ok
ime lor proper rest or recreation. WVhiie in

the very midst of these great labours be ai>-
servcd a peculiar sensation about the bead,
%vbîch did uat leave biro, and wbicb be attri-
butcd ta the aIrain of business. le aise
noticed that bis appetite was fickie and bis
slccp broicen, but bc did not anticipate
the terrible troubles whicb wcrc before biro,
and like ncarly every mnan wbo as prosecuting
a greal work bis interest in the undcrtakinig
avercame ail tboughts oflself. But the physu-
cal dificuiries which wete slighî t arst, kcpt
increauing. The fittie pains grew ta agonies;
the mincir symptoans ta serTocus calamities,
until at last he broke down conpletely and
%vas confined ta bis bcd for marc tiîan twa
ruentbs. At that tume bis condition was
depiorable. H-is mmnd was in a neariy coma-
tose state and bis body perfectiy heipless.
During the entire perîad fic did not suave a
piilow's length, sa great was bis exhaustion.

It would indeed bc difficuit ta imaginc a
marc helpiess position than that iù which
Mi. Dewey then was. And yct ta-day he is
a picture af healtb, and attends te bis d:îties
consîantly. Whcn asked bow tbis land heen
accompfaslîed be made answer as so mnany
others have: "BY menus of Warner's Sale
Cure. This great rcmetly, I am happy ta
state, bas restoreci me ta neariy the saine
hcalth and vigour 1 firmerly had. It is not
surpnising, therefore, that 1 consider it a
most valuable anedicint, and that 1 cordiaily
recommcnd it.

The barp competitian of the prescrnt day
forces men of business far beyand theîr
strength before tbey are awarc. Thec daims
of saciety and thc famîily undermîne zhe
vitainy of womnen unknown even ta thean-
selves or their friends. The enrd of ail sudh
taxationis is sickness, pain cati death. For.
tunate is thc anc wbo finds the meanus of
escape. front thîs terrible cnding before
il is tan late. More fortunate is tbe onc
who avoids ils final stagcs by overcoang
the first syniptorns while tbey are yet in
thzir beginnings, and by sucb mens as
have beeri shown ta be efficient and pure.

N E ST L ES

1 RDE~~.X MARK.

-MILK FOOD.
Prcare a Vcey.Swirciaal.AtLt-rxWATRRZ

stAait uat is reqsaircd to =aLc it tcady for usc. 1
lias stood tse tes. of limne. Scnd for pamphlr4 ta
TIOIlAt IElhN CO.,Slontcnt

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. *
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PVBLISNRR'S DEFARIMENJ.

AUVICn TC oîmn.Ms WINrOuW'S SOOTII.
180 Syrtur aitotld alay be used when chiltlrers are
cutting teeth. ht remteeYsI tht title sutfeérer at onlce;

it radunes natural, quiet sle .y re>ieving the
child- 'rom ain, hd le ittîl cVeý W liae, as
îtbright as 1 auton 0 l e»iM'.oLaste.
le soathes the child. solen 52t guiCtlayt rail

s. relieves avînt, reguLites the b61e8..' h.te
t row e1ned fer diuahoa,' stieste ana

fer ' teething or othec c-tuses. T'wty, le ce'nts a
boîtie.

A CURtE rait CIIOURA ÏNORlIIIS. -A posi.
tive cure for this dangerous compl.aint. sint
for all acute Or chronic formis of lloweI Coin.
plaint incidents ta Suminer and I'ail, is (ound
in Dr. Fowler's Extract of VîId Strawvhcrry
te bc procuied (rom any druggist.

MES TINGi a? PRESB "1-ABeI.

SARIs:A.-In St. Andrewv's Church. Strithroy. on
the third Tucsday of Seliteiliber. at two it si,

hiAs-iTLAS> -In Knox chlirch. ltnlsaelu, os> tihe
thUrt *Tttessay or September, at hatf.past one 's: oRsesusTOtt.-In St. Antlrews liLuli.Kngoo
the ,5th of September next, at :Isrec o'clotk ln the
afrcroon. Comrounitations for the Ksan.,.su, Prtsby-
tery tor ttcadisreset In 1ev. A. l'oting. Napalte,
inferitn clerk, titi the neil rocetinz.

It11-11--In Knox Churçit, P.tssley. on the 3tu
Tuesday f S;eptetrsber, as twu p il, ,,ts.s.tsu5
for the Bruce Presbytery will tbc .tdtssed to lZev.
John Fergauvon. Chvts.cy. inter,î»r clerl., dus ing the
toonths of july, August. andi Septembler.

Quîlîc.-lo Sherbrooke, on 'Tteçtlay. :6th Sept.,
,, eeen a.m,

C&IATrigAl.-lO Fit-at Presbyterian Churcit, Chat-
haro, on g5h Sept . Dt ten a ls.

I.oN ON - In irt Presbyter..so ChulrcIt. London.
on Tusseaty, çah Sett., ai cltycu a in.

11AURB.- At Ilîjtie, on lttcsttay, 3otlt Seçttendbr.r
ai eleven san.

Ct Stjt -In Si. Andrese', Lhsrch. Gutelph. ta
Tuesday. the z6th I;eptenklher, a: test o'ciod. forsou

S-TRAT Oal. - tri îraotoo,ot tt second 1I uesdal
of Septenober. 3t two t'.tt

l "M-utTN loIn I,nrr.l Chsssçh. ll.,tun th,
thirtl Tueuday of Sep, (s6th). a: ten o'c-ck a.tst.

lit îon*. 1o Chion, on second Tuzes.day of sept
ai test 2.ta

SAu;E"..-In lite l's-esb;ierian Chssrci. Mtoirer
Forest, On TuesdaY tire a3rd day of Selîttetnicr. a:
eleven a.m.

Ovtst SnuNo.-Divîsioo Street Citurch. Ossen
Sourd, third Tredy Speac.ilf-,ast onc

PARts -In First lhàrt, I;rasttforsl, September
a iî at civen 2.11%.

reint -In St. Parsti'.. tosanvilIî, on Tste%-
3tlltOdtober.

4Dat ,Av. On the last Tttsday of Nos erber. as
elvn 0oclock aI.

ToRoN-To. In the tisuai place. un the 3osh Scptetts-
t'Cr. at eleven ar.

leta. 9% l, t e.- In st John's Chstvch. BIOCIVillt.
on Tuesday. 2rid Decerober, at thi ce p tr

Prepare for the Enemy.

CHOIERA
- IS-

OOMING la
The couniric.r e/zer Choiera /srevails

as in Ipndia, (hina and Afriýa, Pair-
ICiler is considered lh,' sureit andi sa/es

o/ ail Zknown rencdies, 'and lisenaz.s
Place the ,,wjt per/cf ,-cliance ini il.

R cad th efol] ow!ng ext ract fisont t2s/t etle0oa. is

stonary tu ChinaI
ljeMt 51.1 -1 ossght to have a, k-oowiedged long

agodthts boa of Pain Kilier yoss lad the goodsss to
s et ro t yea ta lis, .ng Xts 555051 ps-os itottas

I eleve hundreds of lives were sas'ed, titier God. by
it. Tht Choiera appeare.l here stoan aCter ste re ------
it. We reaotted a: once to ltse PAiN KILLER.
tvsiag as âht. ted for Chtera. .4 l.t was krpt -f tli
those tel whens tht Pàto Istiler sta, ivens, ansd ües,
naisve asitanta asats-et ta, that eîght -lit of es-r-s
ICOtr 10 5V 'tOt sî " ea u ' 's~ c. e sstL

S3cea eo, dot n . iu-, aseftsily Joti f.ýthfAly
Tor.J. M bli~sN

AIfgssstoary jO %tt'ato,, <.'usa.

Ilewar of Gounterfcits nid Imitation%, Aîs for

the genutot Pet-> Day..: Pa.n kàIcle..s ass ski nu

H4 ARRXs-WEM3,
447 Vonge Strcct,

CATERER AND CONFECTIONER.
i-f s-dd.ni,.i, E endn0, ~ D,,,

(Stitt l'oit PattcEs.)

THE INTERNATIONAL TENT AND AWNING CO.,D
184 BE'Alts ST IIlT O T WA

- :IANIFACrIZEIS OF

Telle~s, Flags, Tarhaîti,,s, Jl;z/w-,oof Goodç, Camp
Fu'i/retc. e

ESTIMATES FOR CIRCUS TENTS, RANGE MARQUEES, HAND.
MADE~ SAILS, FURNISHED ONl APPLICATION.

At loraro. t fn. asti 1;t. nrAi, ýN K. wse itaie the besst diltplay af Vents es-ci shoaso in Czaadu ANI)
Wi- NLI.-A SUIIsi trI1 ASE AN rît. î - ttRl<k 1*u SAMI'IE IN1 FIILLINi l&ll:S

\t econtrol - I1E I &1*011.1zlA l."~ for ta-:ntp Fuitttsre. rte Ises: on earth he only goldmlti t edai
gis-en for îhtv cia,.. of ,..tsul waa.iwseas-seti ot tht Lttottr (

t
aasî 1- trotutren Tsoroto sa z882.

- SAI..-~•A~TrJ~J- tWC hase ettreti tihe serv-ices of ise Ites: ;sr3ctac.i %atil nater in
12.tsa.ia ortes-s uts l istre wtll rects-e prompt andi atistactor y Ittesitions, as as ssstsal rouis ail ordties
ettt.sted 10 us.

SEI) F1 0 A ~T.ALOGUE MI) PPIE LIST. -

BRITISH-AMWERICAN Toono SITnadS

This ss the Leciding CommercialI Ca04 i n-nia. lis Location lis in flic ilusi.
nrssa .nd Eictina-l Centre of this 1ls s ns. Thto Course af Studies bai bete
specially ,trr.inged tu gtvt. a sttunsl husi stasnarg. Every Subjett in the course

lstautght liy miien seha malce thewe suitjc - slicCialtiOS. Arlthmotic, Commrrercial
Law, Bool%.kcoping, Correspondance. Penmnanshtip aind Phonography, arc
t'sOr.'Uihty tat'glit. The Schuil still RE-OPEN uta NON DAY, SEPTErdBER Ist.
l'ut Catalogue antd Other information, address T ESC EA Y

Arcade/ Builddings, Vopige Sireet.

IVI O DE 1ltES ' pW' UC!,p J. R. BAILEY & CO'Y.
SC0 COTIIIR, j

G RAPE VIN ES, ail kînda of fruit Irees.

Extra fie stock. Cal antIsec thin. i"'V I(/ 
ýHÊiÈ- LIHNurseryMu2,ý0 O A L

'0NfE SI-', TORONTO.

I leg to ittsi.ate thiL Isly sttttI. .1
cloth. and tes fiss!tog g.Kxls for i-ail
inti Wattr t. utt a- is.sttt
sstty flne att,. attracttve

I tos sensen froir a dis.asce, t',en ti
TIort sstu. >iuttld 001fai tosl asssty essai»l
lisliuent. tand place theu- c. ers fo-r sshat
tlseyl rrtasre %n CI1lîNt.. Sil RI'S.
U:s 1) 1 RWEA R, et,. ,et,.. Lsber.si d.,
s.usAt

t 
su bt.,Its.

R. J. HUNTER.
Nlercliant TA lot

toi KING SrREFI* i tAS1*.

THE 41EÀDING CftMPAICI4 BOOK!!
llsstuty o! t.rowit. l>eselonntî d Rccitcesof

tls Etc tilei. li-1a tltclad~sa l1Snh.
Iesss Rle se.- f ttat Adiiisst,trnt lonwl J8l.&:rit.

pils of» ufîlatît, ~~-. ~ c
l'ate% . St:ttsttic or Ares. Fis. .~6.inis
tarons-t-rce. Ratroad'. Chusrcltes, Schoec sot

V'** i lce ilmiurifloti. I'et pays ogi
books for Azents Melii Soct».-fo'f-70lotfft and

/-Ie ti t Circulais free. Aé1dress J. C:. a
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BUCKEYE BELL FOURDRY.

VANOUZEII & TiFTCirai .ra%.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY.'
The Fanest Grade of Churc b I

Gre-atest Experience. _La rs-t~,t~
Illuss-ateti Catalogue rotn i fieh

CLINTON H, MENEELY BELL COM-
PANVI TROY, M. Y.

-INEL BELL FOUN DRY
Fr o t1.1 t. t h' Ir . sasnso

hleni aly &Co., West :lroy5 .Y.
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Sawing Made Easys.
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POWDER
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LAIDLAW MANUFG CO.'S
Boynton Hot Air Furnaces
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1H'.MILTON, ONT.
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Popular No&.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Salo by tel 1 Stationors

R. MIL.LER, SON & CO., Aats., Montrent.


